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w In l(Jnd Ille, and ~a\"(' hilll~t:li fIJI' III ,. 

(;;t1 . 2 :20 I. Paul madt· tIlls :-;l.ltCIlll'Ilt, 

and tH'n- child oi (;0<1 can "a\', "lIl' 
]()\'('I\ Illt~. <lml gave lIilll~df r;)r 1111" 
! It' ]o\'l:,d lilt' bdfJrc thl~ fOllndatioll of 
th<: \\"urld; for hdo1"(,: tht' world was 

!undtd. I was chosen in lIim" (Eph. 1 ;t). 
Ilaving loyed ]Iis o\\"n frolll remote time, He 
JO\ ('5 tlH'm unto the ('I1(I·---lhl.: end of time. 
l"h"S('11 III 111m before the foundation of t_l1(' 

w"r1d! Iii ... III\'(' was no 1l1()I11Clllary ('xcitement, 
!lo l1ln(' passing whim. Scientists ha\'c lOX· 

hausll'd tlwir n.'"sllllrns ill trying to discover 
h,,\\" gn.'at is the age of thi~ world, The ol{kr 
thl: hdtn, for it ~h()ws in a measlIn: the nature. 
t':dt'I1t, age ami clt'grce of the lo\'e of Christ 
towai'd II", 

The incarnation of Cl1fi~t and I [is hirth at 
l:ethlt,hClIl \\'('n' 110t the birth of llis lo\'c--that 
was hut a men' hn'aking forth. an exhibition of 
the agt.:-Inng lme toward mankind, Cahary was 
the manifestation (If that lo\'e, The new co\'e
u:lnt was seaied ill hlood, "\Vho lun'd nH,', .111(1 
ga\'t' himsdf for 111e ;" for me Hc became a ~in 
!,ffning-, and J Ie gan-Himself to me for my o\\'n 
1'('l'sonal pt1ssession, 

The shed hlood of the passo\'er lamh was a 
~arrilil't:, hut the lamb eaten was for their per
suna! possession and personal appropriation, It 
])('camt' part of those who ate it, So Christ gave 
1 [imscif for us as an atonement and, blessed be 
Ilis nalllt', TIc also gan us Jlimself, Iris own na
ture . thai hy lJim and through Him we might 
ht'('OlUC a Ill'\\' creat ion, Can you see thi~ l1e\',,' 

lTeatiol1:- You could not see the lamb after the 
rhildn.·11 of Israel had eaten it, or after they had 
comc o u t from their houses, It was caten within 
and was part of them, and in the strength of the 
lalllh they \\'ent out of Egypt, 

T 1(' rrl!'"~ )1 Cal\'al') al (ach p~'lIlt SI ell, If \'t' 

The hl'ad o\'('r 1 cr1l5<! 
I)i Christ 0 h'II1 'thaI 
with t hat ¢ \\'('i,t at till' 
circle "0," go r a \' c () f 
that crown Lazarus, and 
~ I f thorns, L V lookl'r! n n 
was grat:cd Peter wilh 
\\' 1 t h a such pathos 
l1l(1uth that that it 111';11'. 

spa k cas ly hrok(' his 
111.:\'Cr III a n Ill'art Hl" 
spa k e ' longing to 
It held eyes E 1 It a t IIl'ad 
t hat wcpt Wt'n' (' a r s 
that hean! thl.: Cl) of the blind heggar, IA tht 
.... ilk and ,"utTt'TIIlg- on('.;, and the petition oi tht 
(h-ing thief. Those extendl.:c1 hands, stn'tched 
',lit aCTl!s~ the rllr,.;('d tn'l', 1)(,int('d to tilt, farl 
that (;I,d. through the crucifixion of His SOli, 
had n'll1o\l'd our transgressions from 11'-> as far 
.IS tlu' tast i" from the west, 

\lId at thl.: sail\(' lillie those ontstretrht'd arms 
.. hO\\t'd that (;()d'~ Ion.' ('mhract's thl' whole 
\\'(lrld, Each {'xtendcd hand \\as oiTt'rl'd to a 
thid 011 t,jther side of Him, Ont: hand \\'as aC
l'ept{'t\ and tht: other was spurned, The foot of 
that cruss was planted in the earth, and the top 
pointed to heaven, It was the conducto!' of 
C(,d's Ip\<: to man, On that cross hung Cod's 
11\\'11 SOli, Gud dying fur man, that man might be 
r<:('ollt'ikd to God, "God was in Christ rcconcil 
ing the \\OI'ld unto himself" (2 Cor, 5:19), 

T hat nus~ sllspended a hleeding sacrifice, and 
irom that holy body distilled sacred drops of 
hlood onto the earth, that redcell1ed thc earth 
from its curse (to be fully manifested in the 
millennium), The blood~bespattered doorposts 
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A Passion For Christ And For Souls 
George Hadden 

"\\ l thl:lI,,, "orker together with 
lIim, hl"ll:ch )OU" (2 Cor. 6:1). 

f \\,lI1t )OU to know that t;very true 
child uf (jod, \\hether aile for just an 
hour or (Jne for flity Yl'ars, ~hould he in 
(ouPl'ratilll1 \\ilh (;od, who dl'~ircs to work 
through ,\'IHI for the :-a lvalion of mcn and 
wOlllen. I was born in a Christian home, 
went to Sunday 5(hool, and grew to the 
age of twenty-one "ithout baving a per
~on speak to me about Illy Jlenonal rela
tionship to the Lord ) esu~ Christ. Olle 
young man plaC<'d his hand on my ~houl 
Ikr, ,1\ inl-:, "( ;{·orgt·, you oug;ht to be 
a Christian." I an!mcred in the affirmative, 
11111 thi ~oUllg; pt r~on did not know how 
10 Ie;lll me to Chri~t. I have 
since determined Ihat by the 
/otri«(1' of (;0(\, no lIlattt'r \\her\! 
I \\a~ ~pcak ing, I would em-
)lll;I~ill' (llIr pl'rsonal rl'lation 
hip to the I.o rd. 

Thert' are ~everill rea~ons 
why we ~holl id und('rlake the 
cOI;qU ('_~1 of souls. 

Bcc:au,e of the Peril of the 
50"'1. Paul was a marvclOlh 
sOl1 l ·winll('r. ITt' say~, "Know
ing th('rdore th e terror of the 
Lord, we per~u3t1c men" (2 
Cor. 5:1 1). I ~ometil1les th ink 
we Chri"tians havc sunk into a 
decp ~Ieel). Lethargy is upon 
us. Vo/e see loO few who are 
dead iu tarllt'~t for the salvation 
of men, \Ve are not giving 
ourselves a~ the apost l(' Paul 
gave himse lf, nor as our Lord 
}('sus Chri~t gave Himself, to 
the searchin~ out of men and 
wOlllen_ 

TOiking.a. \\ ilk r>II,· IllOfnill/.:", he \\~nt ou 

on the highway into lhe country .. \s he 
pa l'cI alollg he !;3\\ a man \\ilh a donkey 
and cart, down in a sand pit shoveling 
.<.and into the cart. Suddenly the preach
er saw that an on-rhatlging clay bank 
/)\'t'r till' ('art wa" ~I!)wl)' ~inkillJ..:'. lie 
watdH'd for a sl'conc! (U' 1\\0 to be surc, 
and then with tile' vehemence of a soul 
ill agrJlly he cried {Int· cried so loud that 
men working in a field 1\\0 milcs away 
from Ihe "pot hea rd the agonizing ~bout 
of the preacher, "Leap for your life." The 
donkey was crmhcd, bUl the man's li fe 
was saved. And if we are SQ anxiQus for 
the bodies of men, how ought we to feel 

.. 1926 .. 
Fear, facing the Nt'\\' Year 

Sai(h. "What shaH it bring?" 
And is dumb: 

Dreading the hiddL,tl ways. 

Faith, looking upward, saith, 
"Good i~ in everything: 

Let it ("ome, 
God orden'th th(' days." 

This is our New Year's bliss
TIc is mine and I am His. 

'\ll the days , all the ways 
Lead us home. 

Let us pray; let liS praise. 
),fark Guy Pearse, 

JanuMy 2, 1926 

but "hat u the "orth oi a (ioui to the 
Hea\cnly F<ttber? 

r read olle titllc that in Kimbcri), South 
Airica, thc) uUCl)H:red a piece of rock 
OIud di~c()vercd a diamond that \,as worth 
tour million dollars. Till 11('\\ ~paper men 
prubabl) cxaggcratcd the valuc but at 
any ratc it \\as ~aid to he \\onh enough 
to pa,\ the cost oi opcralinK the mine 
from the \'try bcginning right down to 
the pn:~cnt time. Thi., one diamond paid 
lor aiL Hut what is the worth of a soul? 
Take all the gems of the earth and pile 
thUll in a glittering hcap until they touch 
the Hry clouds of heavell, and one soul 
is worth more than all tbat. The Lord 
Jesus gives us a hint of how God looks 
on the value of a sou l, when lIe says, 
"What shall it proftt a man if he shall 
gain the whole worid and lose his own 
soul" (Mark 8:36)? 

Down in the cit}' of Cleveland twO 
years ago lhere was a great thunder storm, 
with lightning and rain. The streets were 
rivers of water. Down ill the center of 

thc husine~~ ~l'nioll. a lady, 
be longin~ to 0Ill' of the elite 
jamilie~ of thl' l'il)', l'ulkd her 
I.{lon· irOlll Iwr hand .\~ ~he 

did so. ;! 1)(';[lIIiflil "Ilitaire 
diamond iell In.m it~ wiling 
III a ring into the gutter The 
rain II';IS ju~t OH'r and ~he 

wa,> Oil hl'r way j rom one 
~t.Dre 10 ;wothl'l \\'hat do 
\Oll think Shl' did? She he
iong'ed to a rich fami ly. A dia
mond, thou~h of great va lue, 
dit! not mean much to her, But 
,he ~t ripped the ,I.:'Io\'e from her 
('llhe l' hand, han'd her beautiful 
arm, and put her rillger~ down 
into the (lark. oozing mud and 
mire of the qrl'et searching for 
her diamond. She seemed to 
search in vain. Two men came 
along and looked down all the 
~ilk-clad rigure by the gutter, 
working her flnger~ through the 
mire. She brought up a piece 

SOIllt' years aJ-ro I was stand
ing on the comer of Fourlh and 
SJlrinj:!' Street ... in Los Angeles 
and I ~aw a man who was to 
a~ccnd a building from the out
!>idc. lI c seemed (0 be under 

in Christian Advocate. 
of stone a~ain and again, only 
10 ,ast it away. Finally a crowd 
of four or five hundred men 

the innucncc of intoxicating liquor, and 
I IWT.,onally felt 1 ought to go and speak 
to him ami demand that, because of the 
innuenc:c<; controlling him, he should not 
make the ascent. I Ie beg-an climbing the 
husill('s~ block. and I ~aw him crawl \I!> 

the side of th e building while (en th ou
sand people stood in the stree t and h eld 
their hreath. 1 [c came off safely. how
ever, and be~an to climb the H amburger 
building. lI e went up several stor ies, 
when alas, someth ing happened and he 
f('11 to the ground. Almo~t every bone 
in his body was broken and he was taken 
to the hospital, where he died. T hat thing 
appalled and s tirred me. Valuing the 
souls of men as we do, much hi~her th an 
their bodie<;, how we should take hold 
of those who are intox icatcd with the 
things of this life, a nd beg them not to 
commit spiritua l suicide. 

A preacher in Great Britain was hold
ing a series of meetings in a certain town. 

about their sou ls I "Knowing therefore 
the terror of the Lord, we pe rsuade Incn." 
May there come to us such a conscious
ness of the need of a world perishing in 
sin, hopeless and he lpless, so that ou r 
voices will be ra ised in real earnest, and 
~o Illat ~('Ill l ~ Illay be hrouRht In a ~avinR 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Becau,e of the Prec:iou,neu of the 
50"'1. 1 was in I he office of a great 
railroad man who told me of a scene 
that rent his heart. Some years before, 
hi~ ~on was sai ling up the coast when a 
great ~torlll occurred and the ves~e1 was 
dr iven on the rocks. The father with oth 
ers stood on the shore, and as the mighty 
vessel pounded on th e rocks he saw his 
own son go down ill plain sight, and 
none could save. H e sa id to me, "1 would 
have given my life a thousand times over 
if I could have saved my boy's life." The 
boy's life was precious to that father, 

had gathered, all curiously 
watching her_ Every time her 
hand l'ame up, the ooze and 

mud and mire dripped irom il. :\t last 
after fiitn'l\ or twenty lI1inutl" oi s('arch
ing, hC'r hanel came lip. and out of the 
filth there ~hone forth the Ilt'autiiul dia
mond ~hc had Ins!. She ha(1 Ilot soug-ht 
it for it~ mcrc financial \·alue. \ iew 
clays ht'k.rc a young man had pu t a 
ring 011 her finger as ,Ill l'mhlcm of his 
love and a pledge of their betrothal. So 
because of what the diamond meant she 
had sought it unti l she found it. The re 
arc diamonds in the strcets, in the beau 
t ifu l homes, down in the awful places of 
sill-human diamonds. Oh thOit we might 
realize the value of a sou l in God's s ight I 

In Chicago I often gn into the office 
of a great business prin('e, a true Chris
tian man of God. aile night he was 
seated at a banQu('t in the city of Chi
cago Etil'('n in Ih(' hOllor oj a ce lebrity 
from ac ro~ .. th(' ~ea. The Christian lIlall 
sat wnh the guest of honor and their 
conl'ersatinn ran :l long \'ariou~ linc". l\fel 
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,ftCII talk 1>11 tllt",~ 0((a"I(,1)5 ,bout thc 
thin~5 in w:lidl thcy ;!rc 1110' dlti'l~ III 

len-sted, ThiS I1Il rrhanl ill\'C \\ 5 III 

t('n:~tctI in pr during di~i,kllf' I r tl 
l >mlhuly ill \\hkh ht' \\.1" inll"rc'l 0, hut 
hl' Wi! morl' in!t'ft ~lt'd il1 th, ul, I 
1lI~ II. Ah iri"Il<i l X]lrl ",1 1111 l'~ l 11 

CI filing ';i rddliullship "ilh the (I 
Jlsn Th(' gl'llIh 111,111 "lh\\t'r~(I, I 
\\'i h I r, ulll ,I) that.' Jie qid, 'You 
('all s ~ 11. It i .. \"l'ry (a,)" 10 rclale 
(,n('~df III J('su, Ulli .. t." Tht")· kit tht' 
I',(!lqlld Iilhk' illul II Cllt into <tllothl r rUOI1, 
,!lId llil' gelllllTllan ramI: to it s;lvi!'g" 
hno\lkdgl' of titl' l.on\ JeHls. Th(')" went 
Inck 10 IIII' lahlt· and ~at down, hut a 
rh;ln~{' had (Olltl' into {JIlC Iwart hee'lu
:UlOllwf ,OJ\\' tilt, Jlft'l'inu,nf'" ot ,I soul 
\1](\ wa on th l' lookl>l1t. 

Bccaule of the Pouibilitiu of a life, 
Thr maR";1.IilH'0; "f {("Ia) tdl u, hu\\' ed 
U(',1Ii(.11 dl'I"("I"lh nH'n <Ind makl s thl,.'l11 
mij;dtty, Th('f(' i~ a c,lparily ior ll1af\'clol1~ 
dl'H'lopnU'nl Illl'rl! arc illdesCTihahlc po!>
,il,ili';\!1 in \'nry human soul wh('1l lila .. 
I{'f! d Ind l'ducJ.\(d by Ihe (,hri.,t of r~,d. 
'n John 1 :-10-·12 Ihere i~ lold 0\ story oi 
a ]!~'r:;onal worker who did Iwt Iln'ach a 
St rlllon hut \\'ho ~tartcd out and fOllnd 
his hfotlln. II \las Simon; ol\h· a roug-h, 
uncouth fi .. hl'nnan, hut tilt' ]Jo\\'tr of (;0<1 
grippI'd hi~ liie Oh, Ihe pos,ihilities oi 
"11(h a man, ('\"l'n though IH' may han' 
h('I'1I a bJa .. plH'm("f' On the day of Pent 
ecost hI' prl'adlt'd a ~N!l10n as a rcsult 
"f which thf('(' IhOl1o;alld vielded 10 Christ. 
Thou\.!"h he passed inlo -glory two IhclIl 
sand :'-'Cars a~o, hi .. work is nol yet fin 
i~he(1. 

\flef a lOllg-. WCilrio;O!11l' jOllrllcy, Chri~t 
iOUlHI a woman, practically a harlut of the 
cit.\', SOI1l{' of Its would have turned 
away from her, but not so with Christ. 
lI e saw Ihe cliamoncl clown in the OO/T, 
and mud and mire, Christ spoke 10 her, 
and hark sh~' went into thc city to brin" 
~omc n]('n wilh h{'r. \\'e don't knO\\ Ihe 
poss ib ilit ies in the man or \\oman \\"l' 

may 1C'ad to the Lord Jesu~ 
Olle dav \If, \[ood\' said to \[r, Sankey, 

"There a~e." threl' KYP~Y brothers who han 
rt.'centiv becOUll' Chr i ~tians, let's go out to 
vlsll tiJ{"I1l," \\'hik tla'\, were \'isitin", 
undef the shadow of 11ll'- tn'es and talk 
in~ of thl' things oi (iud, ).[ood)' ii, 
~t ructed Ihes(' three men, Sa nkey, who 
wa q ~tancling- hy. ,udde."nly hecalllc aware 
of till' prese ncc of a black-eyed black· 
hair('d I{n'~y hoy. If(' went o\'er to the 
hoy ,lnt! ~aid, "Arc you a ('hri'aian?" TIt(' 
hrw said, ":\'0," S:lnkcy urger! him to ae· 
cer·t the l.ord Je~t1.~, t\ll' ll laiel ha1His up· 
on th(' heall (1f tIl(' hoy ,1ml said, "Gael 
hl{'ss yOll, Illy ho)" ;111<1 make you a 
Christi:ltl: and if it plt';l~e Him, impcll 
\011 ~o preach the." go~pd around thi..; 
world." 

\'l'ar~ JI;Lc~I'c1 hy an·1 the time came 
wit('11 Sallkt,\" waq .. ('t a~idc from sef\'ice. 
\\'ilh Ill<' 'i~ht of th{' human eye gonc, 
hc' \\'ao; ddi\.!"htinl! hirn~di in the sct.'IlCS 
of Ihe I1('X\ wor ld, Tht: doorbell rang, 
;>nd a \.!"l'lltlt'lIt:111 at thc door said he 
would Jih' to sec ),Ir. Sanhy, The maid 
rt'plil'rl. "\'ery few a rc allow('d to see him 
now: h(' i ~ nearing the \'al1e)" of the 
~ha do\\" , " The ma n sa id, "Please read him 
Ihi ~ card." The maid read the name oi 
the man. and ~aid, "\fr, Smi lh, Mr, San 
key will ~('(' \"ou," Tl.IgC'l her tlwy had 
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l\tt' f! 1 nd then ~ff. Sankl')" 
'\\ I Ing lor It )'Ir, 

:-'1 ~ I e til h) II 1\ \1 r :-. 
Ul rtlln \\ III tit () 

he re tit 11 h ntl .llIa 5 utI, 
'f lIJ)C fn\ jru tI, n\ '>r t Hr Hm 
~I: or I gil I \\ n t, k) u 11 ~ ( I 

r I ,'r ut'TIT U1 hand 11 fl hl:ad 
()£ h \' It I I !-ling f, fl,t ,'11\1 urgl 
Jill to") It ( Ilrlstlan;" ~lf ~allh, 
did W ,t fir f r"IlWllIhl r, hut fin llv h' 

.i'l. "(Ih, ve~, ,(,s, I rCl1Ilmher.' (i'yl'~) 
S1111th ~aid, "I ,Ill that hoy The Imprint 
,t "\'f I1f h,lld, 011 Illy IH3d I Cln in I 
10 thi~ IlllJl1H'H!, ;md I \\,;1IIt t<l thank Villi 

that YOli ~~'okl' In IIH' ('()n(~'fnit1g mY'fl' 

lali"I\, hip 10 th(· l.ord Jt.'Hh," 
\her W(' our~clv~, arc saved, it IS vcr,' 

tllTl'Ss.lr), 111,11 \IC It \'C a !<a.~~i,)I\ for ~oul~. 
B,Ld; of Paul Iher(' was a clri\ing- flOl\"'r, 
a ~e .. ! for !he nul or men, "For Iltl' 
I(>\·c (i Chri~t l'Ilil lrailldh u~," That i,., 
thl' thim" Ih"t ~{,t Paul in motion, lie 
'ait!, "F"f , I'ould wi~h that lI1yscli were 
I'Cllf~cd fn'1II (hri,1 for Illy hrt:lhr('tl, 

Illy kill'1II('n a~'cording to the flesh" (I-~ll!:, 
9:3), "Oh that Ill}' he,HI \nre \\;\Ief~, 
:lIld mine (YI'S a fO\lnt'tin ()i Il'ar~, that 
I ll1idll \\H'P ,lay and ni,I.:-]u i(lr tho slai,l 
'II th!: (Iau~hll'r Cli Ill\" pt'opk" (J(·r. 9'1), 
Oh for ,u("h it vas~i()n! 5\1ch n';!!! !ouei, 
love! 

r han' a j)hotog"faph "i a v"n' IZ!"{'t.'n· 
lookinK" l'O\l1l1r~ boy, [rlr~1 nwi hi1ll at 
the ~rO('cJ~' Bibh' 'n~titlltl' )"(',H) ago, One 
day he gavI' Ill(' his photograph, \\'hen 
y{)un~ fdlo\\s gd thl'ir pictures takt:!l fOf 
th l' firq timt.: t11l')' afC \l~llally very proud 
ni thl'lll and pa~s theTll around promis· 
rtl/'l\,h' Then' lias ~{)111('lhing, however, 
a t lit: bottom wiTkh truck me. This 
young mall lli:camc a hmous lC'ader oi 
Illusic, but more th;1l1 that he had a 
wan-elous, consuming pas~ioll for thc ~ouls 
oi men. ("has,).!. .\It'xalltltor wO!o; onc of 
till' \\orld's ~rt'ate<;,\ p('r~(Jnal workers. 
\\'ll<1t \\"a~ \\ rittl' 11 al thl! hottom of that 
photog-rapIT? "Your .. ill dcarl cafnest" 
(;od gi\'~' l!' that (I ('ad 1,."lflll',tlH'''''. 

\t '\'II Yllrk, ill tIn- \nll'rican Bible 
~o("il't\·, th!:fe st;llul 1\10 lIlCIlIt.'ntoco; oi 
tlu' pa,1. Om' i~ a pulpi!, vcry plain anI! 
'O\TlmOn, th,lt c,m Ill' forclnl up or opt'nefi 
up !~ till' raw lila;.' n"jllin', That i, 
tltt pulpit that wa~ huilt for the accOIll-
1llf)(\:ttion nf a man \1 ho I'TI'adle."d the ~'h
pel to "u("h l'fowd~ that 110 b\li1din~ could 
\told tht'm. ITt' !,n'acited sonll'lilllCs In 
forI I' and six(\' IhnU";'\nd ]ll'r"ons on Bos· 
ton' ,,"nHHlln,' \\"ho \Ia~ he."? <'~ corg. 
\\"hitfit'ld, He pre.";!dl('ti cig-hlt.'en thou
ql1(1 ~('rnHl11" ill hi~ lifto, anci sOTlll,.'linH:s 
in a ~ingle o;erlllflll fllll' th(lU~:U\d men 
Wl'rl' k,1 ! .. a q\"inl.:" knowk'dt.::c Ot Je~t1S 
Chri~1. If ,Ollie of u .. lookt'd 011 tht.' pul
pil WI' \\I>ultl ~ar, "\\"uul'\ to (;0(\ r had 
~Udl 1'0\\'(,f'" But all Iho~l' PO\\'I,.'fS of 
~]l\'l,.'ch and hrain and thnudll would hOI\"(' 
bClll \lst:!I,.'" ii it had nnt bet'n inr th(' 
fact that Ill' was iillerl with a pa~~iOfI 
to lead lI1en to Chri"t, 

Six fl\,' aW,i\' in'lIl Ih(' pulpit <;tand!> 
an old·fao;hiC'lne;j dtair, \"I'ry small, \'try 
<;c\'e."rc in form and outline.". \\"hat i .. il" 
hi .. lof\": That il; the chair in which a 
ponr ~'Ulhlllllll\i\\' sal anrl cough cd. "it.'r~ 
wa~ a .. low f<lrm of l'OIl"lITllption, and so 
shl' o;at in that chair for y{'ars, \\'hi\e 
~11l' ql .. h~' \\<lulcJ ~a) again and again, 
"\\'flIlld Ihat ! l11iR"ht do sOIlH' thi ng for 
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:-.hl " .Jo lik. 10 aVe! stood 
DO It rill nd \\'1: 1 t tla ,or wj to 
II, , Bu 1 I 1 , 1 ugll "Inle, 
" \n h, 

a b, n r n 
11 .t1ly 

/I hI 0 a 3\ 
,! thn ugh II \\ 

IlS}) ghl(r \\el(d IJa 
( hrist (I t ,,)(1, fl till 10 

hon~rh \'" 1M\' 1101 ) ,11l1e aeh a 
1\ or n~ ,I ~n3t hy 1II Il,t us _y, 

'( I iTt'l]!ill' II", I will kad Illy f .. llr,\\ 
111"11 to l IIn,t .. 

NELLIE'S HAPPY NEW YEAR 
It \\.~ ',\I Y~',lr 1'\\ '11', to, 

at Xl'tlwrh', t 1 hu,h!\ ,HId 
Lth~r\l, IIIH\h,:iullIl!IlIH \\If The 

t'i~ II (llh{'r II"ht t, l r I r Io:lr, 
with the hup( of hl$ gttting t'lIIe un 
').:l'\I \ ('"r ILIH'," but it " ) \IT\Cert in. 

S. tIlt \ r. ,d a liltl, 'I Irt) 111 the 
C(.I, \\"illi h df a d"lI'n ()f Ihl' IJI hhor's 
'hilt!r'll ill .. ' gu slal.1 \ III n II h"d 
::::Otlt', litl' IIlltla r "took the 1 )k" to 
r('atl thtif t'\,l1ill' p,rtlon, It "'5 about 
Paul 'II lilt' ~hip P:l Ill' tlm.u h lh 
r :1.1 '-I( ~'IT', d To C r,1\ I ill \,1 J7 ")(1 

hOI\' ITt, ,tood forlh atnong thl' t.-rnl!l'd 
ernl ,lIld prj",n{ r~, who hat! gi\'('1\ uv all 
h<,l'(' (,f life, ayinJ.: "TIIt'n hall ht, no 
10" "i ,11\\' IIIdn' liil'; for '" I,\'lil'v{' 
(;"ri, th~!t it will ilt.' t\~11 a it 1\ s tHld 
IlW," (\':'~, l,?, ?5), Thaf \\;h {,(ilh just 
hclievin:.!" wh:lt (;oc! had ai,l. ".\nd Ihat 
is how 1 \I;\s .,aved I\hl'n ;( ).:irl. ll l llsl 
l'cI lll\' "<lui to tht: Saviour, atld hdicvctl 
Ilis \\'ord Ihat "ays, '\\'hn,n truqt,th in 
tht, Lord, .. hall 1)(' ~afl"" (Pro\ 29 :15), 
~aid the lIIotill'r 

"\\'Duff! 1 fll' s;,vC'd ii I trusll'cI mv ~oul 
to Jeslls like." yon, lTIotiJe."r?" ",kNI Ne."llie, 
the cider child, 

"Ye", sun', for God do('~ 1I0t promi~c 
what H e will lIot perform," an:.wl'rerl the 
motht'r, thallkful to nOlin' the." little 
daugl:te f'~ inten'~t in the Gn .. pd ('I Christ 
and the I\a\' of salvation, 

:\dli(' g-a~(' the l1"ual kiss, an ('xlrot 
\'(,\\ YI"r 1m!.:, anl\ \\1'111 ofT 10 her 
("01 in thl' tinv room oil' tht, kitcht'n, 
\11(1 il wa~ t1;er(', 011 that Xt'W Y('ar 
Fn', tll:lt ~hc tru .. tecl her !iuul (0 Ihe 
~;l\i()ur, al1fl \la~"I'd int" a truly "lIappy 
X('\I Year," \ kiln to ht'f fallH'r in 
l~dR"iull1, 1lI.H\e him h.l])p\" t(lO, ;Imid hi~ 

c!II'(·rln, .. urrolllHliug-~, amI the." wet.'k af
\f'r. hI' \I'a~ al ","t'thnka, rl'jniring over 
:;',,l("l1ie's {'OIlvl'r"in!l, 

Tlw \\"av to ,,1 art 011 a Iruly I f;IPPY 
X('\\· Y('ar', i~ to ~tart with Chri~t lrl1~t
('<I a~ WHIr IH'r~onal i{c'dl,\,tIIt'r allil Sav-
inur ~Iak\' Ilim \"nu rs tnday, 

r:ittlC' One's Tn'a~ury, 

".\ 1l1'~rrFI.Fl'l. of rt'~ohltitJns j .. of 
~lIIall \'aillc, a ~inJ.!"k grain nf praetic(', 
is '.\"orth the \Ibo\('" 

QUINCY, ILL Pastor Rirh;.rd Car
mieh;JC'l r('pnrt. "J'lq c10~('11 a re\j\'al 
ralilpail!n hen' uudt"r til(' leatlero; hip o f 
FI'an~C'list ,\dck Carmichael. Ahout a 
scr,r(' \','('r(' ~a\·t.'(1 anrl 1I);1IlY wcre prayed 
for, iPr healing-, ~ i ~ter Carmichael spoke 
{'\'l'T\' nigh ' for Iwo w('eks u!)on the 
Second Coming of Christ. The chufch 
\\,0\ .. crowoC'r1 a lmoq n'ery nig-ht." 
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A H appy N e w Y ear 
\\'e ,Ie ,ire to greet all our reader~, new 

and 01,1. with n hearty "(;od bless you" 
as WI' t'tltl'r In/) tog('ther. We know 110t 

what tIlt' future ,~ill bring for IlS but we 
know that God, who has faithft:lly pre
served 11'1 hitherto, will not suffer lIis 
filithfllllH'''.~ to fail. Each child of God 
can S:I)' ,'ith the P_~almist, "Surely goml
ne~s and mercy shall follow me all the 
day~ of my life: and I will dwell in the 
IJOII~l' of t 11(' Lorel forever." And, b('cau~e 
of thi:-l. tiu're is nothing to fear. I.,'t us 
makc 192(1 a year of rejoicing and praise. 
Only a little while and lIe that shall come 
will COllle, and will not tarry (JJeb. 10:37)' 

In H i. Hand. 
.-h "e ('liter the lIew year it is blessed 

to say with David, "~ty times arc in thy 
hand" (Psa. ;H :15), Spurgeon once said 
'''I~he Lord Jesus loved me, and gav~ 
II mlself for me, and my times arc in 
those hands which were nai led to the 
cross for my redemption," Dan Craw. 
ford wrote in "Thinking Black," "If you 
(j.llote the thirty, first Psa lm 10 the !la
lives, of ('on~o, 'My times are in thy 
hand. they '~'Ill be forced to t ra nslate it 
in the gor~eotls words: ':\11 my life's 
why's and when's and where's an d where
fore's are ill God's hands I'" 

How InHful wc can be for the fut ure 
whell we know that our times and our 
destinies arc in the pierced hand s of t he 
Man of ('Ol Ivary. 

A Mi .. ionary Year 
.11 wil! be noticed that we are begin

ning thl~ Ilew yea r with a spt:cial mis
s ionary supplemen t. Be surc to read ev
ery word of it. Do not miss Brot her Ben
de r'~ inspiring message, "How Pe ntecost 
Came 10 Barquisimeto," nor S iste r Booth
Clibborn 's im por ta nt message "Obedit:nt 
Unt o Dea th," \Ve cannot remember the 
Evangel eve r p rinting more striking art
icles than these, 

\\'e as a Pentecostal peoplt: ,have a dis
tillct ca ll to miss ionary work. The Gen
eral Couneil of the Assemblies of God is 
in t,he ma in just a mi ss ionary agency, 
\Vllll e we have 11 50 ministt:rs in the 
homela nd, we h ave 250 foreign miss ion
aries in our Couneil fellowship. We regret 
that h itherto we have not taken care of 
these miss ionaries as well as we should. 
But the Lord is helping tiS to do bt:tt er. 
Pt~r po~e in your hear t a t the begin n ing of 
tillS yea r to pray much for, and give la rge
ly to, these miss ion arie s, Remember that 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

one hundred n'nts in every dollar sent 
in (or the Illis~ionarics, goes to thc mi~
iOllarie , hut do 110t forget that our 

mi~s;pnnr\' (kpartment abo 11(' ds your 
~up"ort 

Encou rag ing In c rea • ., 
\Vc are 110W printing 30,000 Is:;ues of 

tlit' FV3I1R','1 each week, and our mailing 
list i~ larg~'r than at any tillle in our 
hi~tory, Hut we want all our H'arlers to 
ht"!p U5 to have a mniling list of 50,000 
nallll'S before thl;' {'llli of the year. \Ve 
can have it ('a,ily enough ii evefy one of 
tl,t, F,'ang-('I ia1l1ily will dll their part. Do 
what you can to introdtKt, the p:lpcr to 
{'very Illl'lnber of your as~t'mbly. For the 
small sum of 25c they can recei,'e {'very 
i~,1tl' of the papCf for three months. The 
Pt'lltt'co~tal !-:".lngd 15 not a profit
making- pal'1er Jt cosh us practically as 
lTlurh to { __ roduce the papn as we receive 
III "lIh~criptions, \\'e keep the I.rice 
dOWI1 10 SIJX) per )'t'ar. or 2c per week, 
so that thc papt'r can h~' within the reach 
of nIl. \\"c mig-ht add al~() that thc Gos
p(,1 Pllhli~hin~ House is not a profit
making in_titution. E\'try cent of profit 
that cOllles throll~h thc sale of Bibles 
anrl other litcrature i, turned ri~dlt hack 
into the \\'ork of the Lord. The Lord is 
gi\'illg 11' a vision for lar~er thing~ in the 
coming days. La~t year we sent out over 
five million I'ic('l's of literature from the 
J'uhli~hil1,e:- j lotl~c, Reali7.ing that the time 
i. ,hort, we arc a~kill,e:- the Lord to enable 
U" to st'nd out fivc times as much in tht: 
near future. 

THE LOVE OF CHRIST 
,,Continued from Front Pal.:'e) 

oi the hOU"l'S of the children 'of Israel 
proclaimed dl'li\'crance, snfety and secur
ity to tho~l' within, And the blood
I~('spatllred cross speaks of pardon, de
hn'rance, "afct)', cternal redemption, and 
love that i~ infinite and passing knowl
ed~c, 

Calvary spells 10\'e, amI love spells Ca l
vary. \VIll'll in doubt and trouble look 
on, th ink about and contemplatc Ca lvary. 
Wh i n in trial or distress, think of Cal
Yary. When in menta l or physical t rouble 
with the eye of faith look on Ca lvar / 
\\'hen haras~cd almost br\'ond endurance 
when trial after t r ia l f;ll~ thick upo~ 
.\-011, the n ,,'isit Calva ry. Calvary is the 
cent('r of time: it is the olle g reat even t 
in t ime that wi ll interest and occupy ele r
nilY. John. in his vi~ion, saw "a Lamb 
as it ha d been ~ Iain" (Rev. 5 :6). T he 
slain Lamb wns the cen ter of inte res t in 
~Iory. H e hea rd them singing with a loud 
voice, "\Vorthy is the Lamb tha t was 
sla in" (R ev,S :12), T he song of Calvary 
overwhelms every other song. 

"\Vho loved me, a nd ga ve Hi mself for 
me," This truth, a nd the revela t ion o f it 
even now an ticipates hea\'en ; and in heav: 
Cll that love in a ll its ma rvelous fulness 
w ill he ren lized to the uttermos t. "Ire 
loved the church and g ave himself for it" 
(E ph, 5 :25 ). Ant icipa te the full realiza
tion of it in hea ven by th an kin g, praising 
an d ado ring Him continuall y evt:n now on 
earth, 

AN OVERCROWDED PAPER 
Many good thi ngs have had to give 

Ihe ir place to the 1l1i ~~ i Oll aries in this 
i ~s t1 e o f the E \·a ngel. ]..fany report " are 
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cruwdcd out, also Brother Robinson's 
Homely Talks and Our Young People's 
:\Ieetlill.!, TIll~e will bc eontinucd next 

t' D. \' 

BELL BIBLE I NSTITUTE TO BE OP. 
ENED I N TULSA, O KLA HO MA 

The recent ~c~;.iun ui the Uklahuma 
Ui,trin Council met ill Tuba at the Full 
(.;o~pd Tahernadc, oi which Jonathan E. 
l'erkins is tbe pastor. Many phases 01 
the work were discussl·d, and there Wit:. 

a Yery pr(){itable time. 
The most important thing- that came 

up bdore the COlllH:il was the plallning 
oi a Bible Srhool to be opened the first 
of the year if po!>sibk "nd not latcr than 
lIt'xt September, The School progl<tm 
was put in the hands oi a committee 
composed of the il)lI()wing hrcthH'Il: Os 
car Jones, (;lellll :\Iillard, C. E, Slticld~, 
))/'xh.r ('ollillS. (iuy nt'wer, \\'illiam Kit· 
chell and Jonathilll E. Perkins. Jona
Ih;m E, Pnkins wns t'll'l'ted Pre~idclll of 
the <,chool, and Glelln ?llillard wa~ elected 
S~'cretary, 

There was greal l'llthusia"'lll ;IS the mat 
tt'r was di~cussecl and planntd, It \\,a,. 
suggestcd thnt il b~' railed the ndl Biblc 
[n:.titutt" in IlH:lIInry of Brother E. )/, 
1: ... 11. Thi .. id~a met with R'n'at favor. The 
Bihle Schonl will IWR'in first. inllowed by 
;1 lIig-h ~chool courSl' in t;oTltll'ction nt 
a latt·\' dak, There is a n'r" tnSlstant 
clt'maml for :til acac!t-Ill)' \\'h('r'~, stmlen\<' 
can be put Iwller t':tpable tcadlcrs and 
h;~\e a g-oot1, oreful Ilig:h Schooltrainit1;{. 
\\'c cert:litlly nc{'d a g'ood ~chonl wlwre 
thc you Ill.!' !J{'ople of our ranks can he 
c-i"cn a literary training- under fa,'or;lblc 
in {Iut'm'l' that will ~a\'l' tlll'lll from the 
ruinous atmosph{'rt· of the modern Iligh 
Schoo l where our young: mcn amI women 
nrc bi·ing tnugln undcr the it'ndership of 
in\lructors who do not beli('\'l' in the 
Blood or Bible, Sun'l\' it is unwise to let 
the cle"il ha,'e our y(;un,e:- people for four 
y~'ars before we put them into Bihle 
School to trnin them for missionaries and 
Chri~tian workers 

Lnter it is planned to hnve a grade 
~chool in con ncction with the lnstitute, 
P roperly nccredited teachers that a re in
tcrested might write to Jonathan F 
Perkins or Glenn Millard ami ~et inform
ation concerning the new School. 

Flder J. W. \Ve lch has bee n asked to 
accept the position of Dcan of the Bib le 
School It is planned that Bible School 
start the fir~t of the year if pos~iblc. 
preliminary to a big~e r opening next fall. 
The High School features ('auld not be 
d('\'eloped hcfore next fnll. Alrrady theft: 
is n very definite interest among anxious 
pa rellt~ to cooperate, F urthe r deta ils of 
the school wi ll appear from time to t ime 
as the work advnllces, \Ve wi ll be glad 
10 have you correspond with U~ regot rd
illg an y p hase of the School work.-Glenn 
M ill ard, Sec'y" 1339 E , 5th Court , T ulsa. 

RESTORED TO HEALTH 
Broth er \Vycliffe Smi th writ es fro m 

Ouagadougnll, F ren ch \Vest A fr ica: hI 
prai se th e dea r Lo rd for co ntinued in 
crl'nse in health a nd s trengt h. I am now 
able to do some work. You will be glad 
to know that the Chris t ia ns arc ma nifes t 
ing a real interest by hring iTl q' others to 
the se rvi ces, fo r which wc praise (;od," 
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T H E CONVEN TION AT NE W YO R K 
As repo r ted by D. H . McDowell 

The :\l'I', York l'cntec ,~\;II COllvention 
in (,lad Tiflill}{s Tahernac!t', 325 \\'e~! 
33nl SI. :\0,'.6 to 22, i~ HOW hist"r) 

11 IS iTllpo~sihk to (In~'riht: ill wtJrd~ 

Ilhat n'ally touk plan' ill those bks~ed 
day~ ju~t \'IoH'd. One ('annot realize all 
that i~ donc l1Uk~~ they att('Tlded Ihe ~rr· 
vice!; TIll" Ilork of surh a llH'ctim; is !'o 
far rl'aching' that ctanity .dolle will r, 
veal "what <;"d hath wrought." 

It \'.'as a tillll' "f great rej(,it'il1~ in mallY 
resl'eCb hoth on earth as well as ill 
hea\,('I1. for in elen" ~('f\'il'C ~lll1ls l\t'fl' 
,aved ami Tllan~' IHr~ haptized ill the 1101)" 
(;!Jo!->t. It W'IS a COllllllon ~ight to sec 
the altar of tlw main auditorium lined 
with sl'{'J.-ns after sah'ation, while the 
roolll Iwlow II'ould he ~trn\"ll with the 
~1ain of Ih(' I.(>rd; aTl(1 whik the praises 
of tho~e wtw lITre san'd 1\l'rC ascending 
to God frolll the main ;uHlitorinlll, thc 
\"oie,' of the Holy Spirit wa~ heard 
throu~h those who wcre ("ollling throu,trh 
in!O tilt' Hapti"m in til{" room below. It 
I\a~ a hks~{'d ~i~ht to bl"iwld nUlllbcr~ 
in l":ery "l'fvict, lying on their back~, face~ 
be::!.min({ and ~peaking ill new tongues as 
th: !-ipiril ({HC IIlIl'rance. :-.l'o ont: kePI 
stricl ,l('counl of thoM' who were thus 
fille(1 and no (111(' can evcr tt·ll all thaI 
(;0(1 (11lf'~ in surh a meeting' hut in el'('r), 
~ervin' then' would be thrn', four or five 
and ~onU' tilile~ mOH' who would cOllle 
through in In a dear Bapti~11l of the Spirit. 

Pral'er wa~ offered for tho.~{' who were 
~kk ~s r('qu('st~ were pUl in at the be
f,!innin({ of every !,('fvire and ('ach Oll~ 

II'as taken definiteh- to the I.onl; after 
which report~ woul{i COIllC in laler oi the 
r,·markable delil·crances. To Cod we gil"(: 
all Ih'" glory! 

0ne more ("aust.: ior rejoicing was the 
never-to-be-forgotten burning oi two 
mortgages, am()unting to 70,000.00 in total. 
Thi~ amount has been raised within the 
last four y('ar~ by a hand of hard work
in~ I~eople, who ~acrificcd 111I1eh to clear 
ofT the debt and then turn their atten
tion to the nti~~ionary enter]Jri~e unhind
ered. The rili~ing' of thi~ money in ~o 
short a time was nothing short of a mir
acle-, therefore it was ('xpccted that th(' 
funeral servicc of these incumbents would 
h(' largely attended. 

If T werc an arti~t I would insert a 
p;ctcre here of the interment but a word 
picture muq suffice. 

A large wooden "chow bo\\"l" from thc 
heart of Africa, with a grcat wooden 
~poon, wa~ donated to Brother Brown 
by a mis~ionary, This bowl, placed on 
a pedestal, \':as to ~en'C a~ the crel11-
atnn·. \\'hile Mrs. Rrown stood on om' 
side: holdinc:- one mortgage, 11r. Ander
son, on(' of the oldest member~ of the 
work. stood nn the opposite ~i(h-, holdint 
the other. The pastor, Rohert A. Brown, 
entered the platform from a rear door 
with "Old Glnry" draped over his should~ 
er and a mis~i(l1lary's helmet on his head 
with the great African spoon in his right 
hand. Tt I"a! a (O\('l11n hour as he ap
proache(1 thc "bier." and while all the 
('"OI1,trre(!ation "tood the ~eT\'i("e was ~ol· 
emniZ('d. "Since it has ple;'\sed Almighty 
Gol"! to fI'!llOI'e from the earth these two 
hindrance" to the spread of the g(,>~flel, r 
therefore comlllit the ir bodies to the flame. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

:im!u' to cill(kr, asites 10 a~hes iwa du~t 
o dll:.!." It was a dritlilatic closc to the 
Irdl:Olh labor!> lit (ight y(".:'" .\11 I thell 
Idlo\\"t'.J till' dcdi .. ,~ti"l1 of the Church 
I> 1;·),1 our F;,tilcr, ,I~ it had H(,t bet.:11 

(l(oIle before whik the dt.:bt W;IS upon it. 
_\Iong- \\'ith this Ihne \\.,;. Oll \Ill' 

.'"iullday preyiuus, 0111 oHerinl{ 01 Illl'l 
:'.H,(HIII.tKI raised ior f(,reig-n mi,~i{)lh, ,111,1 
"11 till' day o)f the Ill,·rtgagc bUftlill'; !herl 
1\ al)OUI ~7.()()(J.t1l) subscribed toward the 
1 renlon ,i a lir'la.k;J<;\ll1g "t;,ti()11 St) lb. I 
Iilc truths ~>reaclll'd in (jbd Tidin~3 T.d.! 
(rnade may Ill' put (>11 thl' air ;<1111 H'ach the 
.1$,0(10,000 or IllMt' soul'S who fI'~it!I' \lilhill 
thr \\Iu-huntlrnl mik l';rt.:1c oi :\,.\\ \' .. rk 
City, I: i, a nullk \t"nlurt' .md 1;,,,1 w !J 
11I>1I0r il 

Tht, FI',lllgdisti,' S'T\ln'~ \\l'I'\' a !.11'Hlg 
io"<Jtun·. Thi, j ... a~ it ~hould "\' in till 
"('l1t(:Cf'!'t:ti II{lrk. \\'hl'l1 we ccast' to 11,1\' 
tht' lIun\e!1 ior till' I<}~t, when lIe cca~l' 
t[) t'Y:Lllgt'li7.l' thosl' who knoll' lIi11l not. 
whell I\l' g-alilcr to 1I'0r"hip (Jill.\' ior thc 
gl)od time we may have, then I say we 
lIlay l(lok for an aposta~y alllong Ih. Hili 
(;nd forbid, Om' of the most encuurag
ing ~it:n~ among lIS is the hurden ior 
"Ollis that i~ COl11illt;" UPOII (jod'~ I'l'Ol'it' 
This was Irull' in Cl"idellcc il1 thi~ \"l.'11 
1l'l1ti(1l1. Bfother I11'0wII had adll'fti~t'd 
:t~ ~p(:cial ('\"al1gcli"t~ "the two ).!;LI..:k~." 
Om' he ternwd the "Fiery Irish !':\'angd 
iH" and the other went undrr tilt' call 
linn of the ").Iid \\'e~t Cyclone," Brotht'r 
lohn )'((,"Conncil represented the first ami 
Brother IJ. I!. ).Icl>ollcll the latter. \\'"hat
;'\Tf titks tliey wnc advertised Ull(iI'r, Olll' 
thiuR: \\as certain, that it was (;od who 
sent lhe rain and (;od who gave the in 
nease, and together we unite in giving 
God the glory and the praise, Ihrough 
le~u~ Christ our L(>rd for the privilcgl' 
"f having a littlc part in olle of thl' heST 
l'ol1\"Clllions thl' writ("r has attended il' 
I1IJny years. i:l'()tlwr Joseph Tunmon"s 
I'alll('d services were a lso represcllted in 
p;,tient labors \\ ith the seekers. \lso 
i1rothl'r \\'. K, nCWton. "the hero of Del 
111(>111," rendered valuahle sen·icts. Bro
thn nouton dedicated the Tabernacle to 
God. 

The ~ecret of this ~uccess is 101'e, con 
fidence, anci unity. "Th('re the J .ord 
cOlllmanded the bln .... ing, even life for 
l'\"f'rm('lre.'· 

SOUTH EASTERN DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

The writer had the pleasure of attend 
ing the SO\lthca~t{'rn Di~trict ('ouncil 
111l'Ctill~ whieh ("ol1\'('I1('d in Ihe 
oi (;nd Church at Columbus, 
\)"\'t'lIlbcr ht to 3rd. 

\~st'll1hh' 
\'('orgia. 

There was a large delegation and the 
p(I\\'cr of Go,1 was maniiested in everv ~cr· 
1"1{'('. There wa~ much bu~iness io bl' 
transacted, anrl the hrethren ~eemed to 
take right hold of the work that there 
migh! be no delav in tran~acling the bus
illl'~<; that was before them. 

Brother \\'. F. Hardwick \\a~ re-cleclec\ 
rJlairman of Ihe district for another year. 
and Brother G. C Courtney wa~ ele{'ted 
\.~si!;tant Chairman. This i~ a ne\\' office 

ill thai di~trict. and we trust that the\' 
will hoth he k('pt busy as they have ;1 
large number of assell1blie~ to look af
ter. Brother J. D. Courtney was re· 
('Iecte{\ Secr('tary·Trcasurer. A very ble~-
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~("d .~i'ill: l,reL,ikl Illt'oug-hullt all thc de
liu~'rali('lls awi l·\l·pb I~' sCl"lllcd to b(; 
~;.·i~h .. (I, lIld lei. or WII h ,me:. lllPPY 
'hat they had b('_, rillr,' anrl that 1;01.1 
had he en pr("u'nt \I it h us. 

One of tht" imi'"rt;,nt 1l\.Jllu~ that \\;I~ 
tah'u care ,)j \\a" till' rlIl10\.tl (JI tlie 
ramp llH'l,tiug irolll l)olh;llI, .\labama to 
~1()eo!l1h, .\Iabama. TIll' hr\'lbn'n oi 
S!oCOI,lh, ai '\ell as the \)Iliciab of tho t 
tOWIl, llIade ;( very SI>klldil1 .. ,ff(·r whit 11 
wts a,·ccl'ted. and the ~'amp meetir,;:, h~ 1(1 

f"!uartl"r~ "ill he Illol"(d from ])olhan, nil 
the i.,nli .lit that pla('~ Ii," s"ld, The tah~'r 
nad,' \\hirh II'as l'r('Clt·.[ 011 Ih~' Dothan 
gn'utH!s \\"a~ burll("d I" till' f.{rllul1d, whirh 
nl) d()uiJt intlm'nn'(\ till' brt,thrrll ill lIlak 
il1~ the ("h;lIIg'c. Flurala. Alabama al,o 
1n,1,ll' ;1 hid ivr the (',1I11P IIlt'cling, but 
in the final \"(Ite Slo~'olllh won out, 

.\ p~titi"n wa~ prest'nllli by the br~·th 

(l'n lot'atec! in Floricla ",king: ior a !.('I· 
er;tI1n' ir()lll the Sout!uastl'fn District. 
alld that till'), be permitlt'tl to form a 
di~lril·t Hi their OWI1. Thii petition \\;1-& 
ia\'orahly a('ted upon ;111<1 the.: bllU!I(j;,ril' 
~('I, ;ulll it wa~ (l'Collllllelllkd that t1h' 

(;cnl'fai Coundl ratiiy the action oi 'hl' 
Southl'a ... h'rn Oi~trict, and that a new dii 
trid he formed including thc state oi 
Florida, ('ast of Ihe Oc1ockn('e river. Bro 
Iher .I. L. \\'ebb of Tampa will bc the 
Chairman of the new district, as was (k 
dded :It a preliminary IIlt'eling hl'll! by 
til(' Flori(la brethren. 

RqHlrls which ,vere read hy the diffl'! 
ent brethren of the di~trict sholl' tilat 
they had a vcry prosperous year, and I\;e 
assl'mblit's \\("re g'ellerally in a I"ery goo'l 
condition. 

Hrnthn S. C Johnson of T,lilapoosa, 
Geore-i;!, wa~ I1nanimO'll~ly end(lr~('d a~ 
colporteur, and the hrethren request for 
him a IH"arty welcome into ali the a~ 
~emhlks of the <iislrict. 

The evange l i~tic services at !light \\efi' 
bl('~sed hy God. The writer ga\'c tIll' 
ll1es~a~e on Tuesday and Thur~clay nights, 
and BrotlH'r n. p, JIolioway, Chairman 
of the ~Ii,si~~ippi Distrirt Council. gave 
a splendid me~sage on till" Second Coming 
of the Lord, on \Vedne~day night. At 
all these scrvices the altar W;I~ filJi.-rI with 
seekers, and (;0<1 vcry ,trraciot1sly met 
~ol1le of them and they were ~a\'ed and 
made ready for the coming of tbe Lord 

RrotlH'r Graham ha~ ~ very flouri~hing 
work in Columbus, and the di~trict meet 
ing had been perceded hy a \'Cry bks 
se(1 revival conductecl bv Rrother J. O. 
~avell pastor of the Florala Assembly, 
wilh many new converts. 

\\'e wi~h for the brethreu of the South
eastern [)i~trict ('ouncil a~ wel1 a~ the 
newly formed Florida ni~trict. God's dch
e~t blessinJ:!' for the cOll1in~ months, and 
again wi~h to expre~s our appreciation 
for the hearty wekome Tl'("eive{\, and the 
Ill::!.n\' e'(ores .. jons of ('onfi(lence by the 
hrf'!hff'll 

·)'b.l· {jod vt"ry richly hless them one: 
and all. 

J. R. EI'an~, Secretary. 

BROTH E R GASTON ARRIVES IN 
SPRINGFIELD 

Our new chairman, Elder \V. T, Gaston . 
ha~ just arrived ill Springfie ld. Pray Tllllch 
jnr our hrnlher a~ he a~~Ull1e!; the arduous 
~t· pon :hilitie" I"j hi~ p("\~t. 
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MAN ITOU, KY,-Brothn[ R.O'\.'.r) 
an wril..:,: "I jl!~t d(o~cd ;, h'll - tlay IIIt'{'1 

inK in which l)od \\·"ndniull) bh;"s{·(j 
Surcly had a shout ill the ramp. Pra) 

mud, for till: ~ailll~ a11(1 that UIll1ll1l1l1ity." 

GENTRYVILLE, MO, P~!.~lor W. j I. 
Ll1tgtn or S<:daHa, ~["" J'('pOl'ls: "''II\, 
arc in a revival rampaig-Il h{'rc in (,cntr.v 
ville, Mo, \\c Jlrai~(; tllt· Lord jar thc 
om' s{>ul II~ has uin'!J [I, in this m(;eting, 
There art' '\'t'ra[ Ullfit-r l·()\l\'iclioll. Till' 
tTo\\"{is 11;1\ \" illnea~('d l \'l'r) night." 

EARL, ARK.-Paslor S, B. Drew 
wrilcs: "\\"t' arc ~d<ld 10 n'po!"t the \'isit 
of Sisler Olga .1("llJ \"It'll fro1i1 India. 
She gan" liS ;t Hal gel(,,1 SI'rVlce. She 
(,,'1111(; Saturday a1\d ~1;lyed on'r Sunday. 
On Sunday nighl till' <."fll\\d was estimaled 
at about 3nO and OUt' Ilfh'rinl..(" wa~ takcn 
for her which amol1lltc([ to $42.50. Our 
a~st'l11bly i~ in r('al fdlcJ\vship, \Ve covet 
III\' l'ray("r~ (,i aiL" 

GARY, IND, Brnlht'f Jaml's ~1(,llzio.; 

Ilriks: "\\e iLlst dosed a serit,s oi mect· 
ings with Sistcr 7(1111<1 \rgul' as c\'al1l..("e)
is!. The (hoar Lord blessed {I'OIll tbt' 
I'try beginning of tll(' snl'ic~'.'. Our ;;i~· 
ter's ministry has prro\'en to be a great 
blC'.ssin.t::" 10 \1, frot1\ ('n'ry ilJH.!Il'. \\'c an' 
encouraged and rkll'f1llill l 'd 10 press the 
hat IIc." 

WEST TULSA, OKLA. Pastor \\'. 
R. Brock rcports: "\Ve ha\'(" just closed 
a successful six-\\'l'ck Im'Uil1g", !lrot\1er 
Crossno and Sis[{'I' Mabel :\dams did the 
preaching, nrolller Crossno stayed 
through thl! first :1 \\'('ck~, Siste r Adams 
\l'a~ \\"ilh 115 dtlrillg' a l! the meeting. About 
II received the llnly Spirit according 10 
Acls 2:4 amI se\"t:ral wU"c saved. The 
~«ints arc encouraged to go on ." 

GRACEMONT, OKLA,-Brother F0~' ! .... 
Steger of Cemenl, Okla., reports: "_-'m wilh 
Pastor Cnnrad ami \\"ii(> at Grac('1 '(Jl'.t 
in a rcyin!. The Lord is graciously 
blessing. 1'i\'(' h;II'(' prayer! thr('l,q!J and 
15 held 111l heir halld~ lor prJ.:oJt'I' n:ght 
hl'for{' la st, )I1os t of thClll yO'lllg fulks, 
Hrothcr <tnd Sisler r '"1",,1 lJal'(' a fine 
hand of saints and are mOI'in~ (,n with 
God and the secret of it is they obey Mal. 
3 :10." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAt\GEL 

SULLIVAN, MO Pastor \\. fL Borlcs 
J!'ptlf! s. 'The !"u'i\'al ju~t dosed, in 
ch:tr.C{e <.f F~angcli:-t .. \ \\"aboJi , \rgue 
to( \\ ill11ipeg, Canada, \\"a~ indecd a slJir;1 
U<'[ b{'nl'dicliol1 to tire .. hurch. S(,lllC "'ere 
s;lled :llId l1IlIch s~td I\'a~ suwn fur ill
tllr~' llarves!ing. Bruther Argue organ
ized an (,rchr.stra oL 12 piece~ \\"hile hc 
\\",lS here and sincc Ihc Illeeting clused, 
{.thl'rs h:t\'c gutlel1 instrllnll: nts, so it is 
'Iill growing." 

SOC IAL HILL, ARK-Brother \\" E 
Itlrk rl"jlurts: "\\'l' 11a,1 a \\"ondcriul n·
viv!!1 !H'n: during the ~l1lnlllcr. \\'t" arc 
hal'ing pray..:r 1l1<.!ltin).!:- at Ihe Ut,;r}:l 
chun:h ,llHl thlY arc U'I;('lI prayer me!':
lIlg-s, All 111(' Christi:1t1s frnm all l:II' 
,'hlJrclws arc tJ.ki!l.~ Illl/rl and \\"1..: are 
1!:J\'itl/l -;Ollll~' oid-tilll\' !)r,~y('r IlH'clillgs, 
Ilr(,lhl'I' ;\rthur ,\da!!!s, from )'1alvern, 
l'rli,che~ !wc, ~ef\·ites a ")(Inlh \\'e pr<>isc 
tht' Lord for a \\"onderflll SJii~:t .,i u:,ity.'· 

TUCSON, ARIZONA,-Brnther 1 r. E. 
\Vl'micke reports; "\Ve came to Tucson 
,I fl'w dap ago <.Inc! found a ('ily oi 32,000 
11""pL' withem1 a PVllte<."ostal Asscmbly 
(If all.l' kinel and h'll led of Iht" Lord 
to O\Jl'lI a mission , which \\"(' did at 1-13, 
"r. StOllt' .\"e. \\·c ill\ it(: all ~aints ill 
Ih(' lll"igl1h(lrin,l!; commt1llitie~ or those pa~
~il1l! throl1):!h to slop and <lllene! our Sl!f
\"ic,'~ l"\""ry l1i~ht at i :.10 p, 111. and three 
~,!"\"in's Oil ::"ullday. .\bol·,' all we COI'el 
'Il!' l"·ay.'rs 01 all thl' ~ilillls." 

WESTERNPORT, MD, P,'\~tor George 
.1I'fTrc~· \Hites, "The Flill Gospel Assetn-
111.\' bas had :( Vl' I-Y Sttcccs~[l l1 revival. 
:\1 all~' \\TH' ~<lv('d a 11(1 a fell' received the 
Hapti'lIl (If 111(' Holy Spirit. ft has heel1 
ncarly a month no\\" ~ince till' Jlleetings 
c1ns('(l. but the re\'il'a! is continuing, a 
1110>« \\'omkrful spirit per\'ades the as
'('I"hly. 11 i~ due Jarge!y to the sound. 
.,/llid teaching and wonderful Christian 
~I)irit nf the c\'angel:i~I, }.I iss Hattic Ham
l1\flnd of \\'illia111sport, 1Iiarylanc1, ?lfis~ 

11<1111111011<1 i~ a very ~;oung girl only eigh
klll v('~rs old , she is th orottghly COI1-

seCl'atvd tn lhe L ord and fill ed with His 
Spirit," 

CRANE, MO.-Evangelist and Sister 
Alex. Benjamin write: "\Ve have just 
dosed a stl{'{'es.dul meeting in Crane, Mo. 
Thi~ place was very hard, but the Lord 

BIG FLAT, ARK.-Brother Roy Can- broke up the fallow g-round and sent thl! 
!lelv and wife write: <I'Ve want to sound latter rain upon it. \Ne p.rabe the Lord 
a ;lolr o f praise for the way Ihe Lord has for Ihe outpouring of His Spirit in am 
hretl b!es~in/-! us here for the past two midst in sa"' illg and baptizing and healing 
week~. VIle began tarrying meetings and .. Ihe prople. The po\\"er of God was so 
at the fir.';t one the power of God fell rei'll and strong in am midst that some of 
in a wonderftJl way and after the second them were saved in their ~eats and some 
Clne we hegan a revival which continued ~ta nciing and crying. The interest was so 
t\\"o weeks. Fiqht souls were saved, 4 gT('at among- th~ people Ihat they were 
received the Holy Ghost and Ihe church ~orry 10 sec the meeting close, If anyone 
was re\·ived. There arc many more seeking w;~hc~ to correspond ,,·ith us om addre::s 
lh(' Lord and many illore under com'ic- will hc Mariom'illc, ~[o .. until spring, if 
lion. Pray for Il~." the L ord \\'il1s." 

January Z, 1921) 

BEARDEN, ARK. Pastor E. R I'it;:
gcr;dd I"cpr,rts: "Go(1 is hks~ing" us in 
Bearden, \\'I,! nrc in the llIidst of a revival 
here in Ollr new pastoralr.: One saved, 
and three ha .... e received Ihe Baptism late~ 
)y. A Raptist preacher and his wife hav(; 
reccivf'd their PentecoSI in the ol<1til11c 
way. Two ladies, bot h Haptists, received 
their Baplism last Sunday night and olb
,r" arc st'('killg," 

H EAVENER, OKLA, Brotht'r Tho~, 11. 
GrilY wriles Ilf lite hks~illg l,f the Lord 
ill their dislriel. Their chmch is crowd
ed 10 its capacity almost every mceling 
nigh!. I I,' 1'\ .' POI·t~ a bkssed Sunday Sellool 
rally OIt l!mn', in which iil'O:: - Sunday 
School s W('l'(' rt.'prn(·nLed, They had a 
vcry prl'ciot1s tilllt'. lie abo re\lorts an 
instanl"ll{' (,U~ ht'aling of a ~i~!er il! Pt.:n
ilion, Pa., \\ho was instantalleously rai~ccl 
up whl'n ~ulTering irom pneumonia. 

BENTON, 1LL.-Brother \\, B. 1.al:c 
nf ilLtriol1, Ill., \\rill!s: ".Just dO~l'l1 a vcrv 
good I11c(,ting" at the .'"\5Sl'lIlbly of Go;\ 
church, romu' of Joplin and Grand Strcet,. 
Brntilrr and ,'-'ister L:lIlgstoll did nll)~t 
of tlli' pre;rchill/.:". They ct'nninl? brOll)!1t1 
sOllle \\"ondr:-rflI1 mcssages ulldcr the pow
er of tlte Spirit. for which \\"\' :!rc prais· 
inr \;od. \\'hile lit('rc were only fire 
q\·l'd. th ... church \\"as wonderfully help
ed." 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Brother t1. J. Wal
terman write.';: "God grantcd \tnto us i'l 
~ea~on of refreshing while Brother Mc
Kinncy frOBI Akron, Ohio was with us 
frt"llll November 3 10 IS inclusive, Bdore 
that Brother Jas. Holand Hl11lllllcl and 
his \\"ife were with liS from Oct. is to 
~O\'. I, inclusiye, They arc a vcry prec
iOlls yOt111g" couple whose Illeelings arc 
featnr('d by their solos and duets. They 
arc now in Canada holding meetings for 
lhe Gcnend Council there." 

BLOOMINGTON, IND.-.l:\rothcr LOllis 
Drapcr of Alton, IlL, \\'rit('s, "1 just c1os
I'd a mectinr{ with the saints ilt Payne
to\"11 , a f{'w miles south of here. The 
blessing of tbe Lord was manifestcd in a 
.~k,riol1s way, Thc meeting ran from 
Noy('mber 22 10 December 6, inclusive, 
Fonr soul~ \\'cre g-Ioriously saved. A new 
church ha~ been built by the saints h('rc 
at a great ~aerifice, On December 6,1 
rOI'l'erls were baptized in a creek nearby, 
The weathel' was very cool, but wc praise 
God for (hos{' who will follow their Lord 
a ll the way in spite of circumstances." 

WICHITA, KANS_-Pastor F. L. Doy
le writes: "T want to sound a note of 
praisf' k,r what the Lord is doing in 
\\Tichita. For Ihree months there has 
been a re\'i\'a/ spirit Oil here and souls 
have been praying through to bl!'ssed vic
tory and a goodly number hav(' been 
filled wilh Ihe Holy Ghost. Some sick 
bodies ha\'e been h('aled. The Lord tnlly 
is answering prayer. The L'drici Council 
was a ~r('at blcssing to this assem bly. 
\\'e have outgrown our Chtlrth building 
so we covet the prayers of the saints in 
behalf of a larger building. \Ve arc ex
pecting gre;'tt things to happen here. TI 
is beginning' now hUI jhe eml i~ not yet." 



KANSAS DI STRICT COUNCIL 
! ilL' h:amas Ui~lrid L ,UtH:il (ortn:u, .. d 

in \\'ichita Del', I to 4, Pr:li~e liod ior 
111l' Idll'r Rain C't!t~l(>!!rinb"! The appro 
val (,f 1;..,<1 \\"a~ u]1on tile "Iltiro.: ~{"~~i"n, 
"lIrh lo\"(' ;11\(1 unity t'-"i~tt<l that the H' 

gtli;.r rul(" Wl'rt' SU~l't'IHjCtl .11141 our bl' 
lon'l! \,,'hairman, Brother Fret.! Vogler, and 
PI', ~ilYlt'rs, \\ '~r, dt'C ed 1I11lllimoll-.ly IJ~ 
,wri.:lIl1:l1ir>l1. lIen",·, I!1lhh 11101 lrue w 
~in'n 10 de\'('lional St' 'VICt'S ~tt' ... '-!',' 
III 1011J.{1](·<; ;lI\rl intt·rpn· atlUll \\hich t' j

t'ollr;LI~t'{! til(, saillt~ to l,rL~S 1111, \It:rc ViVL"l 
III IH·arlv lVC'rv mceling, \\'e l\l're ~l;l.(\ 
1" \\ rk"11ll' hrl'thn'll irn111 Tt'-".I~. ;\rkan 
,;.s. ;.n,1 f 1\,;Lt!:o1l1. aud tht'ir l,rt',("H·t· It'THI' 
,'d III m;,kl' d" ('r 11'II"w,l1i]1 with the 
Ifrelilr.;· Br"llwr f lUX, ~I '11<1.\ 

-." .. r,·. ~.\ \·,.I~ \'.jth us, In IllS ~olll-
-tirrinl! ~1lt-"';lgt:, c·,nl"l'~l1iIW Ill' <"-"pI r 
It'l\ (' ahl' ,d. III' r .. \','akcl 10 us I ill' \ "I 
nt" d 01 l.'Ihnn·r~ in \Iw .;r,·al har\' '" 
lield. j-'e,I!,wi,'f.! firothrr 1·.,\1\.'5 ;\lltin' 
ilr •• l\u'r H. II. (awlk oi (',otft'Y"iltc I,r. 
"~'!ltl·,1 L:, I·:t!! I .. II\(' I'llilil'pi!II's. TIll' 
('ntirt· r(>n~!I ... g:;lli"n \\a~ 1]]('\'('11. l'Iw Illt: 
'.1C't' W;-t' no "(">IItr lilli,IIt'1i wllt·n (;01\ 
M'l Hi, ;q>\,r()\',t1 111\"1\ Iht· rJll hy 
lIll""aj.!" :n t()n~tIt·~ ;,nd inl('rprdall"tl tl, 
<llqt' as \\'Iwn l'all1 11.1 fLlrT\ In' w("rf 
-d p;r' In the 1101\ (;ho~ In a ~\'\\ 
nlll~l1t<' , pJ.-d· l' wa akl'!1 1(1 c" 1 
olhrint:; ;,mount("l\ tn ~O).OO. !"l'\Tra! 
slll.l- w('rc ~aH:d al1(1 s ,"r,e \\,Irl' {ilk1 
\\'ith lh~' TIoly (;ltn~1. ~ll1f'llg whr,m w 
;\ t'nit('r\ nn'thrl'll I,n'ach("r. It w .. s a~H' 
('r! h.I' all prrscnl til;,t thi~ \\,h the gf(.:t! 
1';.1 C_,uJlcil thl'~' h,1I1 ('\'l'r attl'mho(1 dll~ 
10 lh(' nwrked l1t1il\' alll! ft lIfl\\"~hip amol'LI. 
1111 hr('ll1rclI Pht; on allt"H\i!Ig: nur Il('xl 
ni~lrid ("ol\lH"iJ IlIc('lilli{ in D{'c 192o, ii 
11>~1I~ larfi{'~ ).(. H. TI. \rn1(' . n~·\·(''''", 

"all! 

S T . LOUIS. MO. l:ro1hrr ~I()rse ~{ark· 
lry fl-T" ,r~, .. \\1' 11;111 a most hk~sc(1 
~h,\" 01 the "Jat\I'r rain" at the Full· 
(;n~p('1 A~~ell\1JJy, ;)1,21 \V'I~Jlillg:ton Ave, 
l:roll H'r (~eofg(' Bowit' of Un·clancl. Ohio, 
r,d\\(, :0 us on Sunday, No\". 29, and con
t;nuet! with itS oyrr Sunday nrc, ti, 
I Ie came to us ill the "fullnl:~s of tilt" 
C;mpc] of J(' ,us Chr;~t" dlHI it wai a wet'k 
,.f il':lsti'l.1! an,l n'j(,icin"t in the LOfd, \V(' 
let (h\\ n our bllektts int o the "well~ 
"f ~a:\'ati()n" and gn'at was "tht: lI ol.\' 
One of ] ~ rarl" in (Jur mid-I. In these 
('ight days of r efn'shillg', 9 aC! lIlt ~ and 8 
hop <cnrl ~i rh, 17 ill all. f('(:eived t he 
Ba'ptism of the 1I0ly Spirit, as "at thc 
b('p'"innin~." The fire b('gan to fall when 
a br;r~:lt !wch'e-ycar-ol(! lad calllc we('pin~, 
I', illt :1 hungry Iwart, 10 Ihe altar. ),fv 
!;,.n, a be\ of tl:irtn'lI, of h;e. own yolition 
":':I'It: to the al~af ,lIl11 \n'pt and pra.vell 
;1I1'i \,r;,i<,cd IbrOl'g:h and was baptiled 
in Ih(' ~nirit. Thc first Sunday of the 
!ll('cl inp-, . h"o (,f my ~;rls n'cl'i\"cd the 
prOJlli'c of 111<' Pllhl'r. The last Sllnl!a~' 
of the feas!, SOIl1(' who I:ad be('1l tarrying 
for thn'(' ~Taf', came through, Ther,' 
wcrr a dozen or l11(1re ('1l11\'('rs;ons ami, 
lIlorc lh.tll th;,t, man:,; reqoH'd to peac<: 
:mel \"irt(of\'. Fight lwr~om trslifiNi 10 
the healil1 g IIO'\-l'r of ("hri~t in th('ir hodil's. 
Twn fler~on" wr-rr 11('a\{'e1. withollt heing" 
.;"!wlint('ct and pra'\'1'f1 io'", at till' fir~t heal
illl" "'f\'ic('. Om' h;'JII is jn.;,' h:-J1i a block 
nIT of the ' '.t::: r rat white way" (If St. Lt")u ;_i 
:1I~{1 attract'" "pas"('r~hy." \t the last 

TIIF PE!\TECOST;\J EVAl'\"GEL 

;dlal <t'r\"it:c, Ih<: ah:lf \\:1" illl! oi (';'fll 
cot ~(;o:kers "nd 3 g-ro\\'!1 J>t:f"lJll~ feC('i\"<:d 
"Iht: l:ii!t (Ii the Iloly :-;plI'it:' \\t: th,lI\k 
ot'f lka\cl'ly Fatht'r it,r th;" gr;Il'l<fU~ \"i~ 
it,,1'o'l .. f Hi ... pf('~ellce .tnd 1'(,Wl·r. The 
"tUI" ('I l!l P,'ntcc(.~lal tcslimOily h{'re 

i\:11 llfotUJ,e Hlt-~~ the L{,n.l tor 
ev('r!" 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL,- Si~:er \I&lx 
Fre. \\ III 'J had Ilt'ycr he ,ni 01 I~ ilIl 
""t. l."llI~ Ill., Ill·\-,:r kllt:W IlliTe was ~ 
IIml kr t1jtrl' b\" tilt' !l:tllll' I,i J"bn Bryan, 

I\"ill hu<inl's~ I(,r (;'Hl, until 1 r",'l'i\'('<1 
kttn ir!lll him hlst ~1'l"1ng urgiug 11ll' 

,gin' lill a -I< t<: cr c.,m!,'lign, \\'c 
'luS( l11(,(,tinr.- I ... ·t' )( lasl of ;\u\" 

f"lnIWT lid m:1I1 ' pr C 'II .'JIII" h.I\<' hl·,'11 
) II C 1\11 l'S r lin" • ,f th, ,,(; 

".,It" 1111 I I', II I:l'Jud at Ihe I 'lmll and 
.\' (I ft f 11 are \\'-111, II m the BOl.\'; o' 

I' I:re ~ 1;'~'011 and IH!>IO~. of l'ar 
• \\t<~kcr <i1,1 all he~ ·'ould to prt: 

l';IIT tho.: \lay l,f til( 1.(,1' 1 nt! Ill< 11 1~ 1;\ 
In!T the I11(Tti!Ig-~, prayef was going up 
(II ;, Illi<.:hly O\lI!.,.llrin~: 01 the ~pirit. 

II' all \\"('f 10 I,rayt:r. thc 1"udhl11 iroHl 
1('0I1"'1l t- 1l nd floods of \i\'1 IC j.!lcJr~ 
"H' !,m'r ,I 1:1 lilt!! al\ Lasl "I, I.uui., 

\-.15 kt'l t,\' 11t~' mighty Irt'~el th' 
11 n 1q\l('rill~ ,--hri~t. Dr. 1'r c' et't 

I,... ~ )n1' ti;lH' (rl' l11d hdpt: 1 tn I'" 
t'I\' \\ a.v for tili' .':reat C Ilnpaign, Crowds 
tllt·1! tlw J,i~ r~ beloll'l, ir<>m ni~h' 
• hi and ,·v,' .. ·,' St'f\ H.:l' II, S II\(' sn' It' ('I 

;dl r flilt d witt) ~illl\·_'r:; ~t·('killg ,al 
1:II:Otl. I\blt till' !'r;I~-('r-r(,{Ollls \\"('rr iillt'l} 
\'.-ilh hu!lgr~' -;tinl:l ~l'('kiIlC II", 1\;'l'li-1l 
(,f l1w J Inl}" :-il'irit. I ftllHlfl'ds oi si.:k 
\\,'n' Hra~ crt fIJr during tilt-' (:llllpaiJ.{!l, 
l·\':r) Frid'lY Ilight h"inK the 'prrial st'T, 

icc inr prayinR r0r the ~i.:k. 1 ne nt'n'f-
I, ,b{;-i(,r:c;olt('n lIi1"111. 11ll'1I ;,l1d \\.)1111 1 
,nrl' ~bjll by ~itl' mighlY P"\\' ~ 
of (;,,<1 unlil '''111(' t,m' hundn'cJ .1nd iiily 
\\In' 1110\\('(1 d .. ,wl\ .. ~ hy Ihe kml! oi tht' 
J.o:'cl, )t<;u' \\a~ pn'~ult ill t',cry ',,'rVH'(. 
llld un~alt'd tc~litil'(1 II' il'l'lill~ Iht' Pmn'f 

;1' ~n"l1 ;I~ 1111'Y ~t{:ppl'd insidt· tllr Tab
\·l\wr!t-. l~ h"s l1e\"('I' b('<:11 (llif pri,il{',:;c 
I" \I"rk \litll ;, mort: dc\'otl'd :,1101 t'arut's: 
:It'Oplt· Ihan the Eaq St. I.ollii .\~st'!l1bl~. 
\-_\"f.\'thin~ was ~al1t' aurl in orckf. Po.:(1l'lc 
lrol\1 .all .l\-w,lllill'ttiOlb '11I<:I1Ii('d Ilw lllt'el 
ill~' u \\"\'11 :t<; p:tstor~ of Ihe diffefent 
churdlc~. ~lallY Bapli~I;, ).relhe,d:', nil 
Prl'~hytefi;lll~ receivcd their Baptism al
c,.ding 10 .\cts 2:4, A clas~ of SOl1lC fort\' 
nf more unill'd with thc .-\~~t:tlIblv Oil Ih~ 
do~inR" ~unday Ilig-ht. The fo!lowi;'1-!: ~!on· 
da\ night a t'r('at '),lpti,111;.1 Sl' ,' lI',h 
llt·it! at Trinity Tahnoadl' ;\1 ~t. Loai~, 
~!"" \lh(,11 m:itll followed Ihe I.nrd in 
1':lI,lh1ll \\'(. th':ink (;od for ~Irong-. :H 
1",t· \-"'IIH~ mini~l('r~ like Hrllilwr Brvan 
I'.ho :Ift' nr.t ,fraid w IImlt-rtakt, thi~l~S 

'I r; .. d, who dafe truq Him for j:!'re 1 
'1::11':::> a'HI \\].n have tl'c \';~ipn iind !('\"(' 

f(,r prt'riou~ ~oul~ \\'c predict a hks~l·d 
rlllnf' fpr the Fasl SL Louis \' sl'mllk ' 

BROTHER FLOWER'S NEW 
ADDRESS 

Brothrf J, R. Flowe r, fOrTlllr ~lis~io" 
;try l're:"isUrl'r, has accepteel thc pa~toratc 
of thc SCf.lnton. Pa., a~s('lTlbly. al1(1 hi~ 
n('\' ;-t(Mrc~s is R25 r,r('l'nri(\gc ,\n' .. Sef:\n
tOIl, P.1. Onr f>ravers and IO\'inJt wi,hc", I{O 
with o ur hrC'>thrr- in his new fil'ld of labor. 

Pag(' :-:cnn 

KEY WEST, FLA, :-;i~I"f :\I.uy Ii 
• 111\" 11,' s "I;, ;hcr ). J. SI~Y 

and Il1lily Ir \\Ith us 1 ... lr~t' It, ,: ~1.i:l1I} 

hungry '''ilL. ()11(' ~"" -l'CCI\"I'li tht: pn' 
ions Jioly I~host ii't' 'I ling 0 \'15 2 •. 
{;od ~ honoring I \\onl .. \U J l'lI(' 01 
the (, nl'r; LO:1I1l'il JOI-un, 111 Otlf II~ 
\V II r n.l Irart..- w Ie me al our It 11<: 

TAMPA, FLA. I'a~tor Bolt,:t 'lId 
\1 fl' \\r It'. '\\'e \\"lIt u f' -,ort \' (Jry 
n tlus i'~I\ ,( (,od'" ";I1("\lr<l \\\·I.I\' 

;a c, IlQa,l1 ll'\ \. 1 '-;ollb ~I\"{'d .111.1 1I1kl~ 
with the ."I·iril lIl<>St " \' '.'" ,'t'l liP'. l,r,Il~I' 

1;,,(1. \\"'l'fday \\ 'il a.~' 1 .. it- :111~ 
'bt~ '1111111111"11 ~('nlre ill lilt, ',lin~ 

w .. "; I''"el iou~ 111 Ihe \.\- 'ning C 0'" ,Ie ~('tI 

1~ \\ \ . I .15 11, rnt's. W s hrotl hI. 
til \\ '1' 1\ d )S UII11 1I \\ III: 

,e IHlfCh, ()ur n s y Her.. ... ~ 

~2Ix,UI), (!or~' tn ("'.d l \n) me c nIl: 
r"1"' '!'t' '\"r'lt \\" fi cl ~ lCIII.\" w('I· 

" ,lilt" at rll \ t' n. ~ Ii" ~Irc • Tam
'a I· a, 

MARYSVILLE, CALIF, Bn,tlll'r I, 
\Y, (;rifllll a\lJ \\,Iit~ n'p 'rt: "\\'~, \1' ,111 
o pra"l' { .• d for It: II" Y lit: w)fkilll{ 

in (lur IIIldq, \\t' l'·r h (j )\,k 
.lle (.r ( 1'~,I'r Ie It (obn. 
I'h r, IU.Vl' 11 111 some £ Cd uo !t,ljvt'rl'd 

rO)1-: H I, "r '" '''11111 ~l'V 'raIl. \e re 
c \", d II g, Ill. 111 f the h~· 'rit; 
,ilId j1wrl' is hk sc tl unity .mong Ihe 

'111 J 1 I",' ht~ ;J\I • 111 I !ory. ..\n), 
minister I,r 1111' ··Iflllary in fdluw.ll1p wilh 
till' (;t'I1t"l"al . HlIl1['iJ, is wdel'lIlt: 10 ~Iop 

with II~,' 

WATSONVILLE. CALIF, :)H,IC-~ \1. 
r If I'('r ami \\ ,II: W' !Ie '''\\\' JII~t dos 
"1\ a fine :c;·i\·al C.WI' Ign with E\"a.ngdi~t 
.'\dolph Petersen from lluc IgO, Thl' )11'\\ 

I:f', ',00.1 iell likt' rain ;,1111 \\1: \H'fl' f\' 

I.,ied "f tht, fact that \ll' hac! dll old {;l,h
',phd I'l'I\Il'1 ""I;t! I'Tl-.ldlt'r in our Illid$\. (lh, 
];0 Ilj(~ 1,('Hi .Iid bit",! SOIllC \It'rt' s:!\"('c! 
and ~"III\' h;iJllill·tJ with Iltt' 11(JI\' (jhosl 
jll,;t ;I~ \\'1' IITr.: in Il1l' ,,<:g"innillJ.{. '.\ !\lllll
b\"f of backs lid,'r ~ carnc back to the J.flrr\ 
iln'\ ~"1111' tlut II;H! In~t till' ;111(1111111110-: 
w\'re r .. ~tore{\ 10 Ih(' full Lkssing of I'l'nt
(>,·')~t Th{' rhurrh a~ " whole was greal 
Iy 1Jle~s('d nm\ lifh~d up in the ~pirit for 
whidl we ~in' (;0(\ ;,lIlhe glory. \\l' ha\"<: 
a Go'pel 'I\';ml, mo!.tly oi Y('~1I1g !,I'{'pk, 
;tilt! \\'1.' go 10 Ibe surrounclinR" lowns and 
\tnld nlt"l"lin~~ <tllil Ihe (kar Lord is bll's' 
~il,g- Ollr dT"rt~. \\"~, l':o<:pect 10 ha\'l' th" 
"\\'a~hillg-I"n Tri"" with us somt' lime 
in :\!arch, so pka~t: kt all lile qlrfo\llHI" 
ing t <l\\n~ takl' !llltiet: an,1 arrang"c you r 
~('f\"irrs ~n ;l~ to be able to attcnrl this 
Campahm. \\'e eXl~ect 10 makc thi~ thc 
i;,rg(''ll rampai~n I'\,cr hdtl in this c hurch. 
\\"e will tr\" and l'nlrrtain a!'o man\' "bit 
il1lz !1linislt,~s .'S wc possibly can, s~ plea~t· 
drop :~s a lil1('. ii you cxp~'ct to be wilh 
I'~. Pr:'ly fOf u~," 

"OPEN FOR CALLS.- -l-~,·aI1K. Paul J. Kenagy, 
1919 \\'dll'>I:(I", Pla,·e. \\'id,ila. K,,,, ~. , "h" hu 
jll~1 '-"01'" II't" fdl"w,l,iJl wilh the G~ntr,,1 COlln· 
eil Ihro\l~h thl!' N:w,a, ni~ tri, L ,~ (.~n for ("\·an· 
~d;~ li . ""rk .""\ ,.,," h~ rC::l~h("d al Ihc ab"ve 
,],lrt", 1 [," hrarlily rttomlTlcud 1,;01 to any 

.. . mltl, . ,1 ·.f 11,. .~n·icc:s, ,Frl!'d Vo~c1er, 
(' ;;",11 K, l)i~lriCl c;.,u:ociJ. 

EVANGELS WANTED, -An)"'''1!' ",;Ihhg to 
~end Ih .. i~ .,1.1 Fv:",~dl I" Edy th '" j onrs, J ("'ane 
.\n •. (, .h,.'I, N_ Y., will find 11> 0::,. art much ap· 
ror«iall!'c1 The 1'("1'1,10:: 1Ir0:: \'e~y poor in Ihl, place. 



Til PI," ECOST.\t. F\'A:\,C;FI 

MY IMPRESSION OF MISSIONS 

A YEAR iI!-:O IlIa, (Jut 011 the forcil':l1 
tit'h\. The rOllntrjc~ visited were 
itulia, F..:ypl. I'alntinc, and Syria 

.\n itillnary illdudinl{ all of our mission 
~1;lti{)n~ ill Ihl'M' countric~ wa~ made. 
t.ly PUfl'0S!' was to ~llIdy missions fir,,!
hand, inH·~tiJ.:al(' Ihe cunditions ami make 
a "urn'y of the work .\s a result of these 
(,h.,cf\"alioll~ ~Oll1t· of 111)' COIwictiolls wCrt' 
dl't'Pt.:1H.'11 ilnd otlwfs were radically 
chanJ,:l'd. The information I{<lim:d was 
Ill""! inll'H'qing :lIIe\ hdpful. It gave one 
an {'nl<trJ.:Td \'i~ion of missions. In many 
place" a challR'(' in administration and 
oll('ratiull s['tnlt'd imperative. Aftcr Illuch 
I)ra),('r and consideration, after returning 
from the fidd, the following conclllsion~ 
han' hcen fnftllNi. 

Tht· fir-t nIH' i .. the tremendous ndds 
aKai,,~t .. dtich our lI1is~ionaries work. The 
dcmc spiritual darkness surcharging the 
v('n' atlllosplll'rc is a sufflci('nt load of 
itself to crush out all 
~piritllality ill one's life. 
III orde r to overpower 
or rise above this con
dition the missionary 
needs ollr united pray
ers. "These all cont in
lied with one accord in 
prayer and supplica
tion." h is united 
prayer that is needed. I , 

abk ill till' fmure ~UI'{'f\l"'lOll 01 tllc 
\\<Jrk It willm!·;!!t incrC;hl~c\ c()()pl'ratioll 
and ;t ~trollg-t'r lil" IIi itlluwship in our 
lIIi~~iollar ... · p(:r,nllnd Th;" will rc~uh ill 
,l-(n'aler dlieicncy and va~ll'r jlossibililic~. 

1"0 thi ... end two thil\J.:~ "rl' ('~sential. 
One i~ suitahlc quarters lor the mission 
aril's to live in (Iilllatic conditions in 
Ihe tropin reqllife l'xtra precaution ill rc
J.:ilul \0 OIH"S physical ht·alth. Proper pro· 
t('({ioll from the hl.:ilt. in_eets, and disease 
~l'rlll' i~ IIl·n.:~";tr)". It ~holllci Iw our. pre 
r"g:ati\e to see that {'n'ry mi~siollary it;\'; 

a proper houw to live ill. The success of 
his w(>rk i" to sOllie ('xtent at lea,"", pro· 
pnniouatt· to his COliclilion of health. 

The othef i~ a ~uitable corps of natin' 
\,()rkt·f~. pro\lerl~' trained ami con~ecrated 
10 tlw I.nrd\ \ .. ork. After conducting 
til ret· cOllf('rell('es for native worker .. , I 
was douhly impressed with this ~tupendou~ 
fact that the g:re:lH'st 11l'ed on the field 

laIlIlH .. · l, 1'>26 

h(){11 in :\tJr\.l ill(l1a, South India, and 
E"D pt, tUrlUlIg out Bihle trained native 
worker;., thOU-<lnds of suub ('tJuld be won 
.. r l"hri,t. The lIeed is inl\lt'rati"e for 
'Idl ill_tilulif)l\s ill the fOfeign fields. 

Rt·ct·ntls I \"i~itt:d sOllie of our Mexican 
lIlis~i()l1S ill ~[cxico. La~t Octobcr onc 
lIalive preacher bapti ... l·cl 5') lIativl' COli 

H"rt~. Th(- hig" majority ()f the Mexicall 
nati ... e \\orker~ ha ... e no sptt'matic Bible 
tralllillf,,(. Y l"l in ~[t:xico thae are 177 
lo .. \n:. alltl citi(~~ with a population oi 
o\"cr 5,LJotJ il1hahitant~. 'nll're i~ room 
ill .\[cxico for O\"l:r two IllllHlred nat in 
\\orker'> \\'(' ('all llt,\·ci ('quip, ~end Qut, 
;11111 .~lIppurt that llull1ht'r of 11lis~iollaries 
to Ml:xico, but we can "l'nd forth a. rea
~(Jllilhll" 1It1lllhl'r of l11is,ionaries, trained, 
fJualifil'd ali(I equipped to conduct and 
super ... i,e s('hoois to train Ihe native can
,'erts to becolll!,.' preachers and send them 
iorth to n'ach tht·ir OWII people with the 
(;o!'llel. In this "ay the ~lcxica1l5 could 
have the truth. \Vhat is true of Mexico 
is true of every other foreign field. The 
great\! ... t ncefl is the estahli!>hlllellt of na
tive training schools in every country. 
Train them not only to preach the \Vord 
but abo to live the Christ life. What the 
heathen world needs is a love and demon-
~Iration of the fact that Christianity is 

~Ilp('rior to that of any 
other religion. To do 
that, we and the ualive 
workers must be ab le to 
li"'e tht" (;ospcl of J esus 
('hri,t ill our and the ir 
own lives. "What you 
arc," sa i d Emerson, 
'",hUlI(lcrs so loud that 
1 cannot hear what you 
~<lY." William Milnes 
Faux, ),1 issionary Sec
retary. 

TWO BLIND PER
SONS RECEIVE 

THEIR S IGHT 
Brother Georgc E. 

Blaisdell, who is located 
i n Tequipehuca, 0 \ d 
).f exico, writes: 

Another impression 
was the utter {uti lity as 
far as lasting results 
are concerned of inde
pendent missionary ef 
fort. It is a waste of 
hath time and money. 
It doesn't pay. In unity 
there is st rength. Uni
ted W(' stand, divided 
we fail. The highest 
type 0 f ex a 11\ pie, 
st rength, and success 
wou ld be for all Pente
costal tl1i~sionaries in 
India to ullite under olle 

"It is certain ly a great 
work the Lord is doing 
here. Souls arc being 
~a\'C(1 continua lly-pea· 
pic of the worst c1ass-

Brother Faux and a Group of Na tive Preacher. He Baptized 
at Nawabganj, India 

and the work ie, IIOt be
ing built upon anyone ehe's fou ndation, 
for \\hilc there are a nmnher of churches 
and many preachers here, we have as yet 
see II none of Ihel11, and 1I0t more than 
half a dozen of their peop le. Those we 
afe reaching" ha\'c never been touched ex
cept by ROllle. Tn all there arc about 200. 
All \'cry "new and green" evell to lhe na
tive pastor. 

single fe llowship, supervis\!d Uy an ad
visory board, British, Canad ian, Scanda
navian, or America n. T here arc places 
where every missionary is a law unto 
himself. II \! or she docs that which is 
pleas inl{ in hi~ own ~ight. \Ve need ol1e 
fe llowship, aile tic to bind, and a united 
coopera t ion . 

.\nother fact is the need of wi~e super
\"I~IOll. The mi""ionary has many proh 
killS to ~olve. In the multi tude of coun
... l"ior~ thcre is \\"i~dom. \Vhat a comfort 
to ha"e ~ollle one, wi~e wilh experiencc. 
tende r, and sympathetic, to confide in at 
the npportUi\(' time, to consult with and 
ta lk over the difficult matters with. 1 am 
much de liJ::"hted 10 sec that there wa~ a 
vast improvement in thio; direction. Then, 
too, illY "i~ i t to thc field, togethcr with 
an {'nlarg('d vision both as to the Ileed~ 
and the po~sibilities, wi ll prove inva lu 

tmlay i~ Bihle training schools for na
tive wo rken. 

III north India our missiona ri es arc 
compelled to accept as nalive preachers 
the nfT-~couring preachers of Ihe other 
ll1i~~ionary societies \ \ 'hy? Because we 
have no Bible training- school. 

In .. outh Tllelia thc native preachers 
han' no Bih\(> training of any kind. They 
are ~imply picked out of the rank alld file 
of Cnll\'crtj:, placed in charge of a station, 
and left to work out their OWll prob lem~. 

After all (·i/-thHlay Bible Confcrellce, 
they of tlwir 0\\11 accord unanimously 
CXJln's~ed a hearty wish for repeated Bible 
Conferences or for a Bible training 
~chool. 

In Egypt, after a ~illlilar Bible Con
i(·rence. tlH' native workers expressed a 
similar de~ire for an annual pe r iod of 
Bib le training. With a Bible training 

".\ great many havc he('1\ saved from 
I;\'c~ of crime (If all sorts. Onc wOlllan 
convert liI~1 \\"cl'k t'Ollfl'~~('fl to murder 
Th~'f(' I'a"e been a f('\\" lI\<IfH"ltith hea\
iTl~,-t\\"o blind having rrcei\'cd their ~ight. 
"~rater;a!l ... "peaking:. it i~ a load ill t''''('r\' 

~ellse. Tht"'missinn i~n'l fit la'ing' IOt<lli·d i;l 
an ('pCI\ air g'aragl' of "milt· 30 Ford t<lxi~. 
a corral -hilt is (Iirt\' mllrall\" ami mater
ially. So far we ha"'e had io li"'e ill the 
same corral, btlt we are (·xperting thc 
r onl to change these condition~ ~OOIl." 



MISSIONARY SUPPLEMENT TO THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

.. : .. THE NEGLECTED CONTINENT .. : .. 
A Menage by Adah M, Winger at t~ Central Bible Institute 

S nuth _\nH·ri(.1 .i~ ahllo~t ,,~ larg:c as 
;ill :\llrth ,\nwnca alld ha~ all area oi 

'·\·1 WI,·I! IHil1i"n ~'t1:;,-t· Hllh·.... 1 h,,~ 

a \'''~}lI,:.I;()n (II over,I.'ly f(Jllr milli"n 
Pl'upk, al,!. fn'llI 1l(,r'l t() );<Juth. inlill 
~..t" If) 1\·l:~1. tht· \\<1111." ,I ,'., ~ ;lj .1 

g"~l'd i~ pr.tl'li.·;dly 11111;1\1")\'.1:. t·., ·I.·pt a 
\Iw It·\·: llIi~~u'n .. rit' h·,I·': 1-:"~J1h' in tll\"fl 
S tatistic. taken ten years IlgO show that 
in Iowa there are ten times more workers 
than in the whole continent of South 
Ame rica_ In the lingle city of Philadelphia 
there are more Proteslant c hurches tban 
in Ihf' whole continent or Svuth America. 

Br<l:'il i~ larger hy 111"0 l'i!l1(lr~·d 111011 
sand ~quare mik~ Ihan Ihe whok LI:i\(.(1 
~ta\{'S, Thcrc i~ a p<lri~h ior all oi II'> 
ri~:ht there. The largest stah' il' tl:e L il
ion call be lo~t twicc ill \"cIlCl'lIc1a, alld 
\!wrt' would still h(' roOIll for Kentucky 
aNI rl'lmC SH'C. Coloillbia i~ practicallv 
IlIl\OuciH.'tl with the go~pcl. The re is not 
iJ sinl!le Pcnt l·co,lal work in all ("olomhi,1. 
alld it j~ largcr l'l·cn than \'cl1('zU{,la 
Equi\(I(l r i, a hInd of great lI('cd. The 
l-I,ri,tian ;o.ri ...... ion ar l' AllianC(· havc taken 
Fqllador for their parish. 

bdil.:\"ahlt: extellt ~Ir Jordan, of thc 
\lI!erirolll Hlilk :-i!. WIy. ttll:- {lj hOI\ the 

J, milord, ill !'Ullil. Pl-rll. sh;lJllciully tH,,,t 
tlll'lnd.:IIl .... (1m· liJlllllord ~'!ld. "\\·t' l'OIOI! 
·,he IlIdi;~1l a" ollr ill'a" oi burdell. aud 

dOIl't Jikl' ;,11\· illtlm·llC"e that tl'IICh \0 

1I1;,kl' a lIIall 01' hilll." '1 Itt: ~OH·rtl1lH':lIt 
;,nd the ("atlHllil' church lxpluit thl' \"i~'t:" 

of Iht'<'l' indi;IIl", The ~Ol"\:rlllllelll llIah'~ 

Ihl.: rliltl. and the ChUH'h has its i('a~h 

;I~ orcasiOlh lor tl1(' Indi;lIl~ ttl COIlSIOlll' 
I he rllla. If an Indiall should hy :lIly 
chan,l' !-:t'l iI little IIlOIiCY tl,g:t,thl.:r, he 

i ... appointed a~ the ll('ad l,f the 'pl'l.:ial 
fcaq. :llld he is exp<:c\('d to iurni~h ;\11 
th(· fUll I and pay the l'xpt'nses of lhis 
dahorate (lutlay. H e thert'hy incurs grcat 
(kbt~, and ior )"I'ar~ ahead he will bc work. 
ing to Ila~' hack what he had to spell/I. 

Sot only that. but Ihl' Indian is hrut 
all\" trc'lt<.'d by \h('~e 1.1lldlnrck 11r, jor· 
<1:"1 tells us how a lllall who was a pro· 
ft'5sor nf l'<hKation was ridilllo! along (.JIlC 

day with olle oi thcs(' landlords, whell 
the \' came acros~ a group of Indians. 
Tht: I<lndlord \Jeg";l1I spr-aking in the. Ind
i;1II !allgll<tg-c to th('m and the proie~sor 

(lid 1101 know what \\.1S gOlllg on. Bat 
-llOllh they pOlllkd (,ut one Indian to 
'hI: landlord, and Iht, landlurd rvtit' UI) to 
him and with hi .. horsewhip, ~Irutk him 
"qllarr across the iatt" Jca\'ill~ an awful 
~;.~h. lie canw bat"k and said 10 the 
I)r, ,il"\Or, "I'll tC2rh him to let llluleS get 
into illY wheatfield." ).Ir. Jordan saw 
<l1101hcr Indian with it great ga~h in hi~ 
;,rm ,111(1 asked him how it tame then-, 
The Indian said Ihal a druwkl'n priest 
hac! hit him with a club with 'lIikc~ in 
ii, h('came he would Ilot come al hi~ call. 
One Indian wa~ burned h\' a landlnrd with 
a red hot iron. and the;1 put ill one oj 
their jaih without even having a hearing; 
and ha~ hct'n there for week~ and lllonlh ~. 
Oh that you could rcali7c the actual can
dilion of the<;e peop!C'! !\nd the\" are not 
just ~ merc handful: there art' sl~n1C' thrt'(' 
milliCllI ~pca kil\g one languagl', and sOll1e 
SOO.OOO I>pca king another language, 

Some years ago a dear llIis~ioilary went 
to EQuador. She did not kllow their 
la,,~uage. <!nd it i~ difficult to Icarn for 
they havc no written language. For 
lIi n(' tei'n years thi" missiona ry Jived among 

Hut I want to tell 
)·ou about a people 
1lI0rc neglected than 
the :';panisb pcople. 
Thl'rc arc trih('~ of 
p('opk known a~ the 
Indian cla ... s. II"hidl to
da\' a re alm()~t Utl-

10;ldll.:d with thl' go!>, 
p£'1. In the 1;1~1 few 
,"ear~ a iell lI1i~sil\lI
;Iri(· ... ha\'e g01l1' ill. It 
:-('(·111 ... ;1\ thot1J:h thi" 

.. ___________________ _____ __________ -. them. IV I' n t rig h t 

ou t inlo the coulltry 

i ~ tltl' 1,Ist call to u~, 

th(· Insl work •. f th..: 
Church of J ~"':' {hri~1 
to ('\':U1l!t-Ll'C :li.--(· r1i~
trirb \Yhile (;od has 
('a11nl 111(' to \'elu'zu 
da. yl"l III' has gilca 
111(' ilHl'fcst III a I 1 
SOllth ;\lIlt'ril"!, and 
Il l' want ... to gin.' c\"
l'ryon\.' of us the 
\\(,r1dwide yi:-ioll. 

The lnca~ art: till' old 
tribe nf Indian, that, 
hdorc t h t: :';palli~h 
callie in. l\"t'n' ;! I·(·ry 
intt'lli \.!cllt pcoplt·. You 
('(mId hardl\' hdit'\,e it 
Inila)" as y~1I ~el' tl1l'ir 
deh~s\'d conditiclil al 
thi~ time. AI 01lt' lillH' 
t ht'I' made rnal\'; an.\ 
hall great irrllo!;ttiob 
... y.'itelll~, ami rull'll II\(' 
country well. Hut tn· 
day we filld th£'111 rob
bed. opprc~s('d, and 
hrutali7ed to all UIl-

A 

THE 

LISTENING 
E'AR 

QUE STION 
FOR YOU TO 

ANSWER 

,helll 
they heelrwith· 

out A pre~cher? 

And how shall 
they pre~ch 

excep-t they.be sent? 
"?tom.I(J : I<IIS. 

dj\trict_s where the 
poor <;h ('phcrd women 
t('lld their shccp. Day 
after day she askC'd 
Irhat this was and 
I\hat that was, ulltil 
dlc had a littlc vocab
ulary. ThC'n ~he hcg~1l 
translating some par
ahles into their lang
lIa~e: and in the course 
of ninetcen }'t'ars had 
tramlated Ihe gospel 
(l f Lukc. l\inetc!cn 
rears without cvcn a 
furlough! As a result, 
new missionarie~ COIll
ing in are going \(J be 
ab le to teach those 
people. T h (. Bible 
Socic ty -i, now taking 
her trans latiOIl and 
pr inting thOIl~ands of 
gospe ls. ;\l1d befure 
Inng they will not only 
havc the gospel of 
Luke. but will have the 
whole Bible. 

Pcople speak of :he 
Ind ians as being wood
ell-head~. unable to 
lea l'n, a 11 d without 
hope. BUl it is ill 
t<.'resting to lea rn that 
ahout fifteen years 
ago a married couple 
of the Sevellth Day 
Adventi~t faith went 
(Continucd on Page17) 
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HO~ M~~~!.~~~~~Y GC~~~ .. !.?, c~n~~9b~I'~!.~t~TO -:- 1£ 
~----"'----~~=~~~=.1'. 

It \S a \\"I)\llkrfu[ thinj.{ to Ohl'Y tht, 
\"oic(' of (;mf. F"r us it wa~ nOI e,.sy to 
ob(·y Ihe faU into tIll' int(Tior of \"e11\' 
~Ut'[a, ~ollth .\llwrira. I 1'(lIIfl'ss that it 
was a rr'al rr(J~s fe,r u~ t(1 k;I\"t' Ihe rap" 
ita[ ()f t[I(' country (ara,:ls, and 1'\\lIH.:h 
Ollt in the untourhl'd p;,rl s. lara is one of 
thl' harde,t fidd, of \·l·nt· ... ul'la. and [tlr· 
qlli~ill\(·t(), lilt' rapit.11 (Ii Iht' ~t,t1e, i~ a 
\cry f.1l1.1tir,11 (;llhnli(" rUlIN. In that 
("('nh"r tlH"re i~ a bishop, and a l'olkg-t 
Ih.1t prcparrs Ilw 1)fiesh. ;IIU[ if yOIl waut 
to ~t.'C real fanatici~ll1, ColllC to Barqui
~nllcto. 

The ft·rJlittltion of that city wa~ Ilot 
\"I'rv j.!ood, It was rqlnrted Ihat \WI.' 
or thrn· tit-ad wl're fonnel t·\cry 1Il0rnil1!~ 
on the ... treelS ,\nl] I f(lund it \\a) more 
111;111 ;1 reputation, it w:t~ a (,.tlily, They 
arc g-n'al 011 slahbinl{ and they carry 
Iheir knin-s in thl'ir bdh, Hut in thc la~t 
h·w ~l";lr~ the j.{11\·{'f llllll'nt has I)as~ed a 
law that no lIl;tIl l'an carry ar\ll~, and 1 
will tt'll you it is :1 grl'at relief. \\'c 
pr,li~{' Cod for till' g'(lvernm<..:nt Ihat ex 
i~h .1\ Ihc prnl'nt tilllc III \\'nc7.uda; 
under it wc have a right to prea~h the 
( ;m1H'1-.witll ]l(·rsl·cutlon. P('rscculion 
do('s n.,t COIllI' frOIll 111\' g-OV('flm]('nt but 
i\ romrs from thc H())u;tIl Calholic Io:hurch. 

<t1\"Wl·reu. "In the (ity ()f H<lrljui,imcto:' 
I s"i,l, "1 Olin ]It";ld('d for that city ani] ran 
k~ \"11 have ~OI1lC when we goet then·." 
J h· ·g;ln.! tm· hi~ ;1I]r1n·s~ and I I'r(lmi~ed 
\0 k;I\"(· a wllUk sct oi g-o,pds, c\(, at 
his homl', \\"1' lalkl'd loget!ll'r ;.!HI by 
,nd I'r hl" ... aid, ").Iister. what ;m,' you 
gr,ing to dll in rhr<IUi.;illH."to?" I said, 
"I all! a l1li~sionary. and \\e are on the 
\\,1\' tn SIT if W(' can 10r;III' oufst,h(· ... tn 
Jlrl:arh thl' (rUI' gO"'I)!"[ tlw(I"." lit, [Jut 
I,ut hi·, hand and ',li<1, ,,[ am \'our fricnd.· 
l hund out aftt·n\;ln[,... hI" \\i;S allti-Cath
(,Ii,:; hI,; did not know wh,l\ Ihe gospcl 
w:t~, htl( he wonld favor anything that 
W:IS nt)t Catholic 

I k ~aid, "I han' :I good Iri('\1(1 in Bar
r!ui~ill\eto, and I am I{oing- to g-in' VOll Illy 

card and he \\ill hdp ~'(ltl find a house, 
Thcre ar(' no t'mpty h(lll~t's in Barellli~i 
111(":0." lIc wrole on Iht' card, "The bear<..:r 
oi Ihi" i~ ~Ir, !;ender, who i5 a go~pc l 
lTli~~ionar\', amI 1 want YOU for Ill\' sake 
to 110 all - VOII call for Ihi~ man." \\'hen 
ht' hatHkri me Ihe card the I ioly (;ho~1 
~aiel 10 me, "B\" Illr:IIlS of Ihis card you 
will find \'our hou:<ie." I could ha\"c 
1<lII).:hcd ail the way up thnc that day 
10 think that (inrl h::ld Ilrgull to work on 
Ihe war, J g •• vc the (":1H] to 11)(' man he 
lold I11C tn, <lnd hc lookl'(\ <lround all da~ 

In :he yea r 19 19, aftcr God had dea ll for a h(""\u~('. Thc ncxt !Uornin~ he tolel 
with Ill!: il'r fi , (' long years, wc fina lly 1Il1'. "Ther(' an' no ('mpty hOU5CS, hut 
w('re willing \(l nbc)' Ihe voicl' of God clon·t be dis(""otlrag('(l, \\'(' are going 10 
and la u nch oul into pionccr work in the klT[l ri~ht on 10okinC'." 1 Ie wa5 another 
("ity ,'f R.1rqlli~ i lllrto. Before we wcnt anli-Catho lic and did not know what the 
\n' pra:Yl"d that God would pro\'ide u~ a (;(l~pl'l was. ,\flcr Ill" found Out he ran 
house in that c ity according to our ilC('(b. from it. But nen'rlhele~s he found a 
and while \\"1" \\"\"re praying the Lord said hou~I' jpr 1\", al1<1 we began our gospel 
til my ",ifl', "Your ]wan-lIly Father Illf'('lings. \\."11('11 I rir~t looked into that 
knoweth t hat \l' ha\'(' need oi all th('~(· !ll:ln'~ face I wOIH!ert'(1 how many demons 
things." J \\·tnt up fir~1 accompanit'd by a hI' h:lcl 1 eouhl onh' ~t·e a man wilh 
nati\"e hroher. with fcar and trcn:h!illg". On ktril'I1'" of IknHl!IS Ht~t loday he i, ~av-
t he thinl day' ... jottrnl'y I met an old ed 'lIHI bapti7~·d in thl' Iloly (;llO!'t aud i~ 
ma ll . It wa~ a [ill Ie railro;.d Jn~t nin(·ty an ('lilrr in Ihc churrh, IJi~ fan:ltical 
lI1ik~ 10llg, and it takC$ tht' train the wiir, whn wa<; nn(' of the most idolatrou. 
w hole day 10 make tlt:lt lIim'ly miles, \\" .... I1\('n T ('\"("r ~a\\·. i", ~ho saver! and hap-
I\~ t he tllkrl\' llIall stcpped 011 Ihl' train til~'rl. and h('r d;wghter. 10(l. \\'hel1 God 
he gan' me ~I ~Illi le: "ud when you arc \\'Ilrks ! Oh ! ! 
111 ;\ fa r coun tr y 5urrouudcd hy encmil,;" \\'c ha\"e rnde;\vorNI to htlil~1 otlr work 
it docs 110t take you long to respond on p rayer. F rom thr beginning \\'1' ha\"e 
tn a smi lc. The native h rother. who had <;OI\l{ht to estahli';]1 a work hackl'd up 1)\' 
heen up through these parts befo !"e, wa~ rca[ prayer. \\'h{'11 w{' first started in 
wilh me to Rlli (\(- me. TI c wa~ ~ittillg on naf("!1li~in1eto 111(' crowd" can1<' Ollt 10 
the oppos ite 5cat from me r eading" the such an eX\('nt Ihat the hOllSl' could not 
Gos pel o f M atthew, a nd t h is eltJcrly man holel th('m, \ \'(, ~('nt elodg'('r~ through thl' 
loat d ow l1 bes ide him, strcCI<; alhcr l i~ing it \\cll. anci the tOWI1 

,.., and by tll(' curiosity of the old Illall camc tOj;!"ether to hear \\·hat the go~pel 

\\as a roused, hecau<;e it is a rare lhin~ wa~. Rut the morc Ihc~' found out whal 
10 ~ce a nyone r cad wh ile travc\ing in it wa~, thc more they r an from it. They 
\"clle7ue!a . \\'h t' n he d i!'covered it was ("ould nol I{O on Ill·ill~ drunka rd~. and 
thc Gospel of ~I a tthew. hc ~aill. '"Haw ch(·will!t tobacco, aile! li\"il1~ unmarried 
you a ny morc of those? ' H c said, ··Xo, \\'ith Illt·ir women: and tll(')' di~1 110t wanl 
hUI h l' 1m"," (point ing 10 me). So t he that kiml of a g-mpe l. So the big crowd 
old man to<ldled over and ~:lt beside me, ([\\·in(l lI-d dl \\'11 to "Ahout fiittc il. But in 
lI c ~aid. "Pa rdon me, h ut have you an}' the h 'arb of that small cnmp,my the ... ecr] 
more of those book~ t he you ng man i~ W:lS ~own. the \\'orel of Cod, 
r ca(ling?" J ~aid, " I havc plcnty, butl \\'hl"11 I fir~t went 10 \'cllcz\I{'I;t and 
ca nnot !tet a t thelll. fo r Ihev arc done up saw (»"1[\' the poor t·b~~ (If peopk hdong-

in a pack ,1ge. Wh er e do 'you li n!?" Hlilll{ 10 th~ p,"ospc l, 1 jllst wepl b<"iorc God 

Thl' \\'old ~a\·s. "\"01 1II,II1y l1oblt- art· t·:11 
kd," but Ih(,~l' arc ~(,nH'; and I ~'Iid to 
Ihe Lord, "( ;;u.' II~ thai ',,0111('.'" I pr;I~Td 
.1m! pkd with Ih~' Lord lor Ihat ·'S(III1t.':' 

Tht lathdir dl\1rl"h Just 1;,IlKhl'd al us 
'Iud \\"('\I[d Il\oek \I~, ~avillj.{, "TIl\' scum of 
the tanh i~ al! llinl' g:lspl'l pt'opll' h;t\"t·"· 
I \Ias 11111"(\"nl'(1 ill lilY soul, and inll"fCt~ 

~or)' jlra'\T!I [ing-l'rc{i \\ ith 1111' unlil I 
hroke thr"I'~h .nlo rl·;t1 dr! c,rr in Illy soul. 
[ did not kut.w whl'n or \\ ht"rt· my pr;lyl"r 
\\,1 :; j.{nilll! tn hl' :Ill~\\t·)"( d. hUI wlll'll th<..: 
\\'\'rk was Iljll'nl"d III llarqlli~illlt'l(J our 
lint conn·rt Wi!' I,IH' (,i tlw noble s. 
Hless('d 1)1' (jnd, f"f thi ... lIIall did II"! 
(:Ollll' al"IH'. btlt hr<>ug"i"u hi~ falllily too, 
In hj~ famih', in<:ludil1.:.r 'oln'anh, Iher\: 
arc at It',lsl - l·ig-htel·n, ,nH! tlll'~ art· all 
conn'ned Thl'\' luck the hllu~e to (nnll' 

to church: for tlll"re is \tl Olll' \\ h" want~ 
to stay home 

\Ve 11:1\"(" allolhl'r g'O\ l'omlt'llI t'mplo)"ec 
in our dmrrh. Our n:lli,,!' prt·al"llt'r was 
a .1{0\·('rnl11<:tll t·l11p[Il~·I·I'. \\'1' h;\H' al~1l 

hu~inl'~s !!ll"1l \\"e h<l\"(" tIll" poorer rlass 
li)(), aml ;!!!Iong Ihl'm "Ulile \"("I"Y prl'ciol1~ 
,"ouls. TI1("f(' \\'a" .1 prinl in 11i:lt tOWII 
who \\:tntcd to kno\\" th(' j.{o~pd anc! he 
11<;1'(\ to r(,Ill!' ~('("ft,th', :Il\(l ! gav\' him 
a seal \\h('re he eould l;ot IH' sn'n and 
\'('t coulrllH'ar Ihl' sinl{in~ and praying alld 
pr,'aching, lit, (';tllll' for se\'eral 1110nlh" 
and cIurin~ th:lt tilll(' our Pt'OI'Il- \'isited 
him ill his hotn{,. I Ie had ;1Il ig"lIor;ult 
"'0Illa'1 ior hntl~ekl'l'pl'r :tIU! ~ht' would 
~t:1I1d h<..:hind the wall wll('rl' silt, ('01111\ 

not be ~een. :tnd would li"tl'n III all Ihew 
mt's~a~c~ that wen' jor Ihe pril·~1. TIll" 
priest did not yil'lcl to (;od. hut the WI) 
1ll.1n \\"'15 gloriou~ly ~,1H'(1. \\'1' 11l'\"l'r knO\\ 
which shall prospn, this M th:ll, hut il 
is (11lr bu~illl's~ 10 ....... w Ihr ~(""cd. Ii \\1' 

just go forlh \\"I'rpilt\!, In'arinl{ tl1l' prt'
ciou," 'cr',I, \n' shall "!lOt·gTI,FSS·' CtlI1H~ 
again with r<'inicinR:'. hrinvillg" our ~hea\"l"" 
with l\~. I tnow the rl'ality of ,hal word, 
ht'cau~e I <;,1w Cnd work in our Ilt"haif in 
Yellf'"7uc!a. and 1 knO\I" Cod gi\"l"s fruit. 

,\f!f'r wc had filkd our hmlS(' to its 
utmost capacity, wc hl"Ran to think of 
lJUiJding- a chapel. It was huilt wilh a 
~t';:lin~ c:qJacity of thrl'l' hundred, and 
G...,ri ha~ worker[ llIaf\'C'!oll~ Il1inl{'" in that 
chapcl. For !i\'c long \l'ar~ \\"t' preadl(,'! 
in Ihat ellv to Ihosc Christians \\ho had 
accepted t ill' I.ord Je~u~:1~ their Saviour. 
and some of thcm know r;O(\ in :I \'t'ry real 
",a\', \\'(' preachl'd ahnut thc ol1tpollrini-: 
of the Holl' Ghost, told Ihelll it was ncc
es·an" to he ~ealed with thl' I le,h' (jho~t: 
hut we had ~oll!e neiR:'hhnrillg- llIi~~illllari(·~. 
in an adjoin i n~ ~tate to U<;, who were op
po~ed to the fl'lptism of the Holy Spirit 
So the\' b('!tan to IHlhli~h articks :lgaill~1 

'1~, ami WOttld s('IId them 10 O\lr dmrrh to 
be dislributcd amOIl J.! nur PI'Opk. Tlw)' 
always had 19"nts who \\otll~l pass thcnl 
ont, -and 1 helped pa~~ tlwlll Ollt 100 1)('
C:lU~(, thcrc werc snllle Inllhs in Ih("m 
Ih'lt \\ere precious I'ncs~ag"t'S of _alvalioll 
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\Yhik they gt'ncrally added Ilwir portion 
a~~;unst Ihe "Tol1g-w.:~ i'epple," I "Ill:\\' Gud 
\\ilS able to take earc of Ili$ 0\\1\ work, 
SOl11l' of our !l1CJr{' le;ll"lH'd Illl'n in the 
church rcad their lileratun', ami they also 
COLUW 1I1 and taught our pI,t'pk a,~alli .. t 
what \Ie arc tl'.l<:hing thell}, But (jod 
gave nil" gr,KC Ut\'l·t to t'iJl':ll Ill\" mouth 
ilj.::.limil IlIl'ln (,r S.I)" 0\ \nlnl: si-mpiy to 
kn'p still. f il, LeH'd Ihill ';nd \Inuld fllie 
d;,y ('on firm Ilis \\'ord wilh ~i1-:ll:> follol\ 
ing-, and so I Iq'l'; right on preOll'hin).;' 
tht' Hapti~1Il in tilt, Ih,ly (jllO,st <lUU seck 
iug tilt' Lord for a rl'l il·al. 1t was llearlv 
f,,'c Yl'ar~ bdor(' it came -

On Ihc ninl'lcl'llih day of .\ugust it bl' 
).:';11:, a11l1 on the 1\\ t'1l1\. first cla,- of Sen 
IUl1hcr wc cell'hrah'(Il>~r fifth an'llin-rsar·\". 
The rCli\"al did lillt bn·",)..: 0111 with II;c 
B;q)\i~1ll ii' thl' Ilolr (;Iw .. t and "'pt'aking 
111 o lh cr lUng-un; it startl'<\ wilh ~Udl dec]1 
t'()!l\'iction i(lr sin thai thl' IH:(lplt, all 
thought tillY \\"("fl' 1,)s1. For almo:>t " 
month Iht")· wtpt ;tnd tri~'d 10 CiOll, paid 
ti1{'ir debts, and got :t11 gl'udgl's (JUI 01 
the way. I said, "Oh Lord, Ihis looks iike 
the H'al thing." In a Tm,(J;-,\' afternooil 
prayer mCt'ling thl'fl' fell OIl t'hc audit'IH:C 
~uch cOllljt:tiou, ~l1ch \\,-'epiu!; <lnu moan 
in).! :lml nying: /lut ior ~in, aud we ju~t 
kt thUll ny on, Two oi them wept tiwir 
way through to (iot! 11t:.t aitcrnoon, ;Uld 
wh~'n lh('Y camc thrnu;.(h tln:y had tlk 
whole neighborhood togctlH'r, Thc PCOpll' 
call1l' rUJlning' to ~I.'C what \\il~ h'l]lpcning 
ill I ill' rrO\C5tant dlllrdi. Tltey call t1~ 
"devils," and Illl'\' 11"<1111 

ed to sce what h~HI hap· 
1H'lled among "Ihe lil' 
vil~." ,\lJout thaI timc, 
thcse two \\OflWn, that 
had hroken thf('ll~h, 
lurm'd on the crowd ,11111 

l'xaltl'd Jl'SUS l"hri~t ;IIHi 
IIt ~ Blond. and told I hl.'lI; 
that tIll' virgin 11i1ry 
could not sa\"e tlll'IlI, 

11(,\\, lhost t\\O WOll1('I, 
preached that aft('rnool1! 
\\·c coul(1 110t close tht, 
mt'ding' ~o wc let it gil 
(111, and ,\e \\Tnt about 
our work. ,\nd that 
kqlt up until two dap 
bdorc our fdth anni\'cr· 
-ary, \\'ron/.!"s were 
rightcd. IIH"Y sought 
their ('Il<"tllin and hUIlI

hied tht'lllseh"cs tll'iort' 
111('111, 

, 
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him and in just a litlk ",hill- he II;!' 

'Ilt"i!killg: in olher tollgl1t'~, ll:tllduj.!h' 
\\hat a night that 1\<1~! Tlw enCl'1 ul 
:h<ll boy speaking' in tUIlJ.(uo bdurl' thnll 
II,!, ~u ]lu\\'t'riul th;1I the l"\lI,ll"l'l\ .. ud 
"hll-r I'l'opk ju~t cried l'l1t to (;,,<1 iur 
U\I'rl"\' . • \1111 the~c nt'''" OIIl'S irlll1l (HI! )[ 

tO\\ n' gut unuer "uch tOllvil:til,n for ~!11 
Ihat :hey 100 wen' inrimh'o ill the ~l'I'ker~ 
and \\"('re save(1 that night. rhl'H' mll'~ 

ha\"l he-til 14.:11 or I\\-..:I\-e sOllndl~ ('un, 
\'l'r!l'd, with tIlt' glory 01 lind lin their 
f«(l'S, 

The twxt nil{ht was Friday, the usuaL 
1Hel~ting, I wtnt Oil II ilh it as '1"-lIaL ~ud 
dt'nl\' one jUlllped up ilnd 1-:.I\·C hi~ lot
illlot;y about the prayer lIIeetilll{ thl.' ni~ht 
bdt,re, ilnd told all about his salvati.l11. 
Olte :-:fter an"ther {{ave tln'ir 1('~tllnolly, 
Ind tht,\, did 1I0t have to tdl it ior you 

could H'~ it \In Iheir iace~, .\ young WI> 
1I100n, a \"isitor from out of lown, got tIP 
to give her eXptriCIICC of hvw (,0(1 ~aH'd 

Iwl'; and whilc tc!\in/{ it, oh ~urh rOil 

liction camc ovcr that ;ntdknn:! 11 \\"a~ 
just likt' a thunderbtllt out oi the ~ky, 
The ]leople fdiuj)on th~'ir kiln'S and tll\'n' 
W.I~ confessing, and moaning", and gf('idl 

in~, all O\'tr that cOIH.:re~ati('n (,f out: 
hundred and twenty-fi\-e. \Yhill' thl' wC('P' 
illl-:: and crying ;Jnd 1ll0aT1!Il1-: Wl'rl' going Oil, 
thl' wIH'J,- ('nd of the to\\"n was "tirrcd; and 
lite running logether rt'mimkll ml' of Ihe 
i);,\, of Pentecnq whell till' thing- \\a" 
lloise(1 ahroad. rhe stft't't ::Ind lile iront 
cOllrt of thc Chapel wtrC filII of peopit-, 

PaA':c Eievet. 

anrl Ih~ policcman had hi, hand~ full. 
TIll' pulinlllan had come to see what \\a~ 
,.;oil1g (,II <lIld tilt, crowd prl'sstd him right 
Illside the building:, They did 110t k11('\\ 
;JUI w'lat :hl' ",II \'il~" had gOIIt: I:ra;.-), 
Ild tht,}" \\antrd to !oce, The pI,lin'man \\,b 

;1 Iri. nl: 01 til!.' gO~l't I. bl'l:ClUH' ill' wa, 
·:all"Iu d , n our corner and had hc.,rll It 

Pfl'ariJld Ill- tood there with Ius 11t'1, 
lIll't I'll awl lu'5 dub in hi~ hatH!. BUI 
I Ill' strang,' part (Ii tt was that 111 
Ihal wholl' rr"wd no ol1e sllrickl'd or 
mockl·(!. \ holv aI\(' ~t'i/ell the policl'~ 

m'll! and p~'ol'k'. One wOIII(\ jllmp up 
;.nll shout anti praisl' (;od with 01 ~hining

tarl' a!lotlll"r h{'fl', and anoll1l'r then': 
<llld Ill\' thing kql\ 111' .tII" kqH UJl, It 
\\l" marn'IOlI"! 

Till' rH'\1l1 \\OI!!. ~\'cllboulld ;IS th{')' ~;I\I' 
;dl thl'''l' thing ... ha]lPl'nin.~, The police 
mall 101,\';1''] on fur an hour or UI()re, 
\I,ltdlinR I lit, Ilorkin!.:s of till' l11ighlY pow 
l'r of (;,,11. Thl'n all of a "Id{il-n hc touk 
thaI hdnlt't and Ihrcw it do\\n, alld [01, 
Iflwl'd aftl'r it. Ill' went down tlwfl' un 
hi~ knn's ami hl'gall to ny to Cod for 
IlH'rcY .\11<1 if (i"d t'H'r touched a lift', 
it \Ias that pulicl'man's. Xo\\" they call 
him "Prokst;l1It Police nUll," .1111\ tlll'Y 
han' bel'!1 In-itl!.:' to ).!"et him out uf his 
po~iti(lll. lit: ha~ bel'n accuscd th;:.t ht: 
i~ a I'rl';lI'htr ;,114\ I1l1t tI polin'man, lie 
(\(,c~ preach Ilw go~pl'l: he is ;111 on flrt:, 
ami you may ~cc him lllo~ll) anywhl'fl' 
lal\';il11-: lile Ro~pd. 

\\"llt'f(' Ihe autns ka\"e and eUh'r th~ 
("il), Ih cy always take th,.' 
nanH'S of all the j)l'OPk. 
Tn \'('nezllcla they al 
ways know wherc you 
arc and what you arc 
dC;Ilg', Ilc was sta· 
tiol1l'd at the Clltri\IlCe 
of thc cil)' allil was 
running out to stop Ihe 
autus ami take t h c 
n;unes of till' pt:upk in 
thUll, and in~ll'ad of 
I'IIJ1i1l1{ (,ut his note hook 
hc ]luiit'd 011\ a hyllln 
be'llk. The fellow in the 
auto saiu, "You're a 
Pro\('~tal1t:-" li e ans\\'
t'fed, "\\'ould 10 Gl,d 
\\(' were all Proll'stalll~, 

\\ e ,,'ould not need an)" 
pol icc men," Just about 
thaI time a p;IS~l'nl:cr 

in Ihe back of Ih(' aulo 
sllick out his head to 
... ce. And it was a priest! 
Xo wonder they accuse 
him, But!-oo far <.i od 
I,as preservcd him ill his 
po~itioll. 

'13r~~k \lp your jullQW 
$T17\ln\ij\lr itj, tim'i? tQ 
.7~~k th'i? LORD, till H'i! 
CQIlW Il!)~ !\lin right
(lI7\1)n<2J) \lj7l7n 

Another miracle in 
('onnection wilh that 
man happel1l'd wht'n tile' 
~O\'ernl1l('nt finally took 
hil1\ away from our cor
ner and put him in an
other piaC(\ lie W:IS ~o 

downheartcd, and hea\'y, 
and sad, I!(' ~ aid, 
"Couldn't you t;"K wittl 
fhe go .... ernment and a~k 
for me to be statiOlled at 

Thrn' days hdore our 
anlli\'('rsar\' (HIe \'()lIIlg" 
mall had ' a l1lCf tiUI{ in 
his honK that \\"as twar 
tlH' r;!ilr(lad station, 
~(lme iricIHI<. wcre COlli 

ing to \'i~it from another 
to\\ n, and in onkr for 
Ihem 1Iot to Io~(' ::Iny 
t;me about hearing: thl' 
g'osJH'I, hc organized a 
met,tin).!" in his own 
hOllie, (;od hOllon'd him 
for ii, and wlwn tlw 
prayer meeting ~tarled 

he wa~ Ihe first to gt't 
the blc~sinl{, .\s thl') 
went dO\\'11 10 praycr, 
the I)Ower of God struck 

(LO]J)flgJll U)' !)unuay !)cnoot JUlies Co" :tnd prmte<l by p~rlLlIs: .. v".) your ('orncr all the time, 
(Continued on Page 18) 
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-:- "OBEDIENT UNTO DEATH" -:-
A Short Record of the Call and Sacrifice of Eric Booth-Clibborn, Missionary to French West A£ric:.a 

Written by Hi, Wife. M rI. Eric Booth-Clibborn 

uri Ihey overcame him by the Blood 
fJt thc Lamb, and thc word of their 

le.!>timolly, and they ]ovu] not their Ine_, 
unlo the death" ([<ev. 12,11). 

[n rc~pon~t! to it desire expressed by 
llIilll}' fricnds, I \\ rite th..:: following s tory 
of the Mi~siol1ary call, journeys, and )"a· 
cri lL..:..:: 01 my beloved husband En\' 
13ooth-Clibborn, and of the field 10 which 
he went :wd for which he gave his life, 
h is Illy praycr that this message may be 
blessed of (jod to bring r('ne\\-ed interest 
and zeal in Ihe ~I ission cause. 

It was in the Jear 19lJ that Eric, thcn 
a lad of s{;\'entecn years of agc, first 
heard thc call of God to thc dark Con· 
tilll'nt of Africa. lic had gone up to at· 
tend Ihe Keswick Convention, in Eng
land, that hallowed place whcrc multitude:; 
ha,·e YIelded their li"es iuto thc hands oi 
Ihe Divine Polter. 

BUI Ihough God had called, it was not 
yet the appointed time, and 
so. llIany ycar~ were to ehps'" 
before he finally set OUl

year~ of preparalion and of 
servict' during- which he wa s 
siqnally owned of God as a 
so ul winner and cspecially as 
a teacher of the Word. He 
was matured In the deep 
IhiuJ::!\ of (;od, and bec~ust' 

of the loye which domina led 
hi~ life and messages, he is 
remembl·rcd with tender ap
preciation by those Assemb
lies wh('re he labored. 

Throughout this pcriod his 
interest in Foreign ~I issiom; 
nl'ver Ra1!:~ed. He firmly be
lie,'ed that no Assembly would 
suITer through giving to Mis
~ions. } Ie carried his (;ol1\·ic
tioll into practice amidst the 
sacrifice and pri\'ations of 
pioneer work. Hc urged the 
saints to gi\'e "until it hurt." 
Il l' found that the Assembly 
in variably gained both spirit
ually and materially in so do· 
ing. \Vell do I remember, 
whell the offerings from our 
Assembly werc so meager that 
Ihey wou ld not meet our per 
sona l needs, Eric insi sting on a monthly 
missionary offering. To our ~nrprise we 
found th a t on Miss iona ry Sunday, offer · 
ings tor home expenses were larger than 
usual. This occurred time and again until 
we were convinced God was sett ing His 
sea l o n such sacrifice. 

Bein~ a daughter of misSIOnary par· 
ellts Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles Lconard, mis
~ iona ries to Palestine and Egypt, and 
havill~ spent much of my childhood on 
the field, T shared ml' husband's vision 
and zeal for the great heathen world, 
hut as the Lord had led liS fo r several 
years into home work. we had no idea 
of the drastic changes that werc to take 
place in our lives. 

It \\.h in 192.3 thal Cod ~eemed to be 
Itading u~ illlo ~tr;lIlge and new p<J.th~. 
There \\i.:J.S the fl'elil1g that \\e had COnte 

to a "full .~top" ill our (;xperience. \\."hilc 
w;lilillg 011 llim 10 be deftnitely lcd, .-\iri 
Cil wa~ onCe "gail! laid on our hearts. 
II was a sarr~·<1 ;md hallowcd moment as 
we face(l the full si",nificance of such ;I. 

slt'p; for the danger, hardshil) and pri\'a· 
lion of the mis~iol\ary life was not un· 
known to liS. But so slrong, so definite 
\\·as Ihe call of t;o<l, Ih;1I we dared 1101 
draw hack. .-\, our ,(II was laid at His 
fen and it willing "yes, Lord," said irom 
our \, hole hearts, an inde ... cribahle Divine 
peace and joy surged ove r u~ so that we 
ciw<:rfull) went forward. 

The way ill \\ hich (;od undertook and 
op<:ned the door was so wonderful we 
could hut .. tand and man·el, for only six 
weeks e!;tlhed (rom the tillle our dc-

Eric, PhyJli, and Lucille Booth-Clibborn 

ci~ion was mad!.: unlil we sailed from 
;\('w York, during which time the out
fit and pa!\~age money for the three of 
tiS was supplied au<l variou~ other lIeed~ 

met. Xc\'er will I forg-tt lite lo\"e aud 
generosity of the Clcl"dand church as 
th e)" showered us with c .. sentia l alld prac· 
tical things, Surely they are a missiOIl
ary church and God will reward them. 
\Y(' deemed it a pri\'ilcge indeed to he 
backed by such a people. 

On Apri l 23rd. 192~. we sailed for Af
rica by way of England. on the Beren
garia, realizin~ the i~S\le~ at slake and 
the da nge r~ il1\'olved, though sup re mely 

happy in th e knowledge lilitt we werc i ll 
the ccnter of tJod')" \\ Ill. 

fhe few days ~pcnt in London with my 
htbband's people, \\ere days 01 great bles· 
~ing, if d.IYs of hmtle and hustle. \\ (: 
can ncvcr forget the sweet fellowship we 
~nj(Jycd, and the in~Jliratlon <Ind help we 
received III the hOllle oi Eric':; par
ents. 

One in:.tance in particular stands out 
in my memory. Thc e\'cning bdore our 
departure, we ..... sembled in Ihe parlor lor 
a time of prayer. It W;jS a memorable 
occasion, an occasion filled \\ilh buth sad
ness and triumph-the sadm'ss of hearts 
ht.'a\·y at Ihe thought of Sel)aration and 
the dangers il1\'ol\,(;<1 in going to perhalH 
the most dange rous rleld in the world; 
and the triuUlllh of Iho.)e who have learned 
to folio\\" the Lord \\lwrC\"cr Ill' lead
eth, who have "loved not Ill{'ir livcs unto 
(kalh," \dlO know that to be in the center 

of lli~ will is above all stan
danls of "human" reckoning, 
al1(1 that here alone is per
fect pean', the pl'ace "whieh 
pa ... ~eth all understanding." 

Everyone in Ihc I'OOIll pray
ed including- .-\dcle, Ihe faith 
hI! nursc who llau assisted at 
the birth (If Eric and Iwd 
far('d for him through his in · 
fane)" and childhood. Fric 
100 pray('(l. and others rc 
markcd afterwards, that as he 
pr,lycd il scemcd as i£ the 
room \\;h lighted up. It \\a" 
a passionatc heart·cry to God. 
fir~t in \(,'Il(kr solicitude ior 
those he leit behind, and then 
for\frica. the rleld to which 
he had, in response to tht 
~Iaster's .all, consecrated hi,,; 
all, evcll his wife and child. 
"Azul, if Iil'ath await m. (I 
Lord, we would deem it an 
honor to lay <lo\\"n our live,," 
for TIll'e and for Africa'~ 
perishing- millions," were 
among Ilis do~ing \\'ord~, 

::ioftly we sang it, that cho
ru ~ which ha~ comforted a 
multiUtdc in time of sacrifice 
and conflict, composed by hi:> 

Mother, Mrs. Cathe l'ine Booth·Clibhorn: 

<fA t Thy feet I fall, 
Yield Thee up my all, 

To suffe r, live or die 
For my Lord crucified. 

\Ve then proceeded to Paris where we 
were to gain ce rl ain information for the 
General ('ouncil relating to thc teaching 
of French to prospective l1li~sionaries. rate,; 
for boarding al\(I 1(\(lgin~. ('tc. This ac· 
comD l i~hed, we ent rained fnr La Pallice. the 
port from which we sailed for French 
West Africa 011 ),Ia\' 22ml, 1924. 

From thi s point T can do no better 
than to quote extracts from his own lel'crs 
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written on board ship ~nJ aiter landing:, 
'J hey iurLU perhaps, the hl,,,t dl"fy on the 
tnnls Ih,11 io11owcd, 

The lirst \Ias I\rillell un \lay 30th, IY2~, 
on board the S, S, 1I1vs\l11e, It reads 
"Ik.if Om:s, -

"JU~I a line as Wl' n~'"r Dakar. iluw 
uftcn hayc we liwug:ill of all yuu dtar 
()I\f.:~, and I alll surt lIe h<l\,c ullen met 
tugtthcr at onc grand cOllltunillH' 11111{, 
at lhe 'lhrune (,f (,ran', ior we haH pray 
cd so oiten ior YdU ami an: rert;t1l1 Y)I\ 
hone dulle Ih<: same lor lh, 

"[t has I>t:tn a deligbtful jourmy OIl 
though ;,t first all thrce uf liS Wl:re (Iuite 
~e:t.si..:k. It was rather a new eXI""wm:e 
for me and 1 think ~t;;I~il'knc~~ .ti)UU\ tht 
I'.ursl Iilillg tlwre I"! It is a n·ry lIi~l:. 
ckan ship \\ ilh really t:u011 food. '.\ e 
;!r<' certainly glad we GUile first d<l"~ ,I., 
the "t{"o!HI i~ n'ry :)OOr, \\e have tr:l"J 
to do con~idt'rahle rt:adlng: dnl! 1 , ,1\ e '1,1"; 
cet:J<:d to a u'rtain extt"t, "hhougL \\ e 
ha\"c been n ,Ill,: alert I. 'Ih Ph~ !!is must 
of Ih<: ti (ll<:, 

"Thl' ship ha<; made two i!l;"fl'~tl1.g 
StOPS for a iew Il(ltlr~, ol1e 'It C;I "!)\;dU'", 
\Ioro(·co. Oh what llwm(,ril'S il hrlllgin 
b"..;k to Lu..:i!ll to Sl'e t\.1'" (11I';":y 1;1";. Ii 
t il\' ,\rab~ with their n·d 'Tori ·'u~l, ,; of 
cal'~ • nd tt- Il'ar their I,:"',('r.d .lal • 
,\1-0 II) ,(c til(' n;lt rO(Jfl"II'I"I~'-' ,~nd !;',' 
p.Jim I r<:<:~ , ('\(". Tlll:n \\'(-' UljO)'<'" ~t{ll)
,;n,,!:: 'tt tl1:' ,'<:tly little \,rlrt 0' '1{'teli:iC, 
t-anary bland!';. It was ht'autiiul with it:; 
fllgg-l'd t11l1unl.IIns and the town 11l'st~ 
ling at the foot. 

"\\'e are gctting "Iollj.{ rCl1lark;~bly \\Tll 
(allhough we £lot:! the effl'ct!'. oj the r1i 
111i11e in lu'r\'oIlSIH'~S). Tomorrow Ihl' ship 
"Wt" at l);lk;lr, but it is 110t l'xpecteli 
that we will b(' ahk to land, 

" \\,iII ~,'lld this line to yOIl irOll! tlll'r" 
hu l hy Ih,' lil1le it r<'adlt:~ you we will 
nearh' h .. ~ ill OUagadollg"ou. Thi~ i~ h3.~t· 
ilv s~ribhled off a~ it i" late, hut we did 
\\~ant to let \lnl know we an' ;tli righl 
a nd happy in' (;o<l's \\"ill. I It- has lllt't u ... 
in rdrl'shing- ti lll\:~ {,f l'raytr, awl we kd 
Ill' will n0t fail th ,I'> \\'l' put {,ur Iru~t 
in 11im, 

""fhi" hring~ much tendl'r Ion: from u· 
aI!, and bl' su r e not to Jurget In indude 
(kar nl(1 \ugustin(' al~(), a~ \\T th:l\).: >II 
him o f te ll, 

".\ l\\"an !O\'ind\" 
"ERTC ,\:\IJ LL:ci LLE: ' 
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r<';.ci1('d DaK r \\h >t, had fir ,,'(',,1 
\,d t" \and, hilt .lUnd il nu,re .11.h abl\
til prllceCll :, l;ran,( B_ s: rn, 

'"\\'1.' 11,111 "n,' 111<'1" ~, 'I) 111·fl'H' 1(' I( li R 
<'ur dc~:in:l'i')I1, and that \\as lOI r y III 
French (;uin("a. F'lril- \\\',IIIC ,J:l}, II,Of1\ 
WI!', .hlll' 41h, I\. lui, Sf 'p ",I 'J' ,rand 
HaS5;t1ll 1hll' t(, !,;,';lI,' <lli'l1lltll'r t:tol\in.: 
:,~ to 11H' timt: "f Lndil 11 I\,.S J. ,.1 at 
r:"h to d: ... t'mhark Th:s \\'1' di'l minus a 
br','alda"L The Lilldill~ \\' ,.. miqu,. a 
\'.\' wcr(' Ilw1I\,eo "f{ lik,' a baA' of oal, 
b, iug' rill'll liP in the a ir in 3. l' ;" 
h\' ;1 ,krrick ,\lId kt down in .L ·mall boal 
wllh :t !o;.llj.!. This wa~ rl"l)(';,I\',1 as \n' 
1:'ll.k,1. ,'Illv \,i'h :lll alltlitional ,h"w(r (li 
.n"I\' \\'al(,~ whidl <;pra\"(' our 11\'\\, whitc 
JH'h~l'ls. ;In.1 has r,'m::in('d .1 sOll\tnir of 
\111' {X1H'rienn: l'\','r ,infe. \I'ri~'a \1 ~ 
SOIlIl madl' "il 'Il~' rl';,J In us hy Iht' )rc 
~enc(' of sc<"res of nakrd Ul'~r(lt·s, many 
b;nin-;: sil11:lly a "Irai..:h: sh~\\1 (!raped 
ah(lllt tilt' ho(ly. 

"The 11\'xl (:r(i<-al was \;le ,'l!SWIll';, Fail 
ill'" 10.l!I t "ny assi,I;II1\"t' irolll Ihr French 
11 n '.I"h1'111 \Ie hall Illd {'II bO;lrll. I ,\- n: "rr in So(·arch of an Fndi,hlllall. tht~ liir· 
,,,!qr "f an 1':l1~:li~h ,I,re. (If wliom wc 
Inri rr .. \"i{)u~I" 111';lr'1. \iter helping: IH 
Ihr,'m::h h(' wckt'Tllt'd us (II his 11\ :11\'1U; fI 
,·r.;, an!1 to,lk u~ \hl"n' ill lrul' Fur"p! an 
~Iyk, in an r,lll O\"(·r\anrl car, (.\t Ih,' C:J 
1(lJ1t~ we had :t n'al di<;:l.!lllrlintnwnl, ill, \,,' 
fomHI Ihat ()Will-rr to th(' IIrdrhe,1 Hl'i 
~I;,n 1l1:1nOlJ,:('nwl1I, 
wa! Idt on 1o";lr,1. 
a mOlllh or two), 

,,11(' t' !';t' <.f sl1\,plil" 
Tllis wt' \\'{,Il't gd fOl' 

P'lgc Tlurle('il 

,. tim " 
'I,. ry cld l\'Or 

l1le to [JI 'l 

'1'" ~C5UI1lt: 
"11\11 day 1l0rulllg, JUIl 5th, l,!l'tall1 

lio\\e ,It , Us I~ LO \t- ;11\ III l~ U"tr 
.i.:ud, and \It h,,\, lI\\·r tl' Ll, .• 1: ~u,h ;1 
1, t ag,.iIl lit· 01' ;1lung rcg •• rd 
Ie s bun ll~, ."nd '''IJIll!; an,1 all. 
.\\,111) tit. C) \\t' \\ould ~J,.ld fH,m <,lie ~idl' 
uf lht: tl :,) tht ,)I:wr III III' ",>u!,] 
11,'\'0' llilllil:i.h 111) 'I'.:ct! I O\l,'nr, c\'fU 
''0, it wa~ i",r ',,:tt('r ~~t:.n lC tlditluS tll\1 
hy hoat would baH' I1n·l1. 

",\rn\"lll~ .. t \bijatl \\1' { .. uml ,I uin' 
but ralht r l',imiti\(: hot< [ in ,1 pt·rieflly 
'"rgl'O'.;s "pot, It 1';1' ,{'rtanlly iLll 111 
t\'rotin~ "Ial'l' to 1'11\ IIi" \1 itll thl' 111ml 
('r"u ... g."ts, ,hirkl'n,·(. IS, iv~", .. 11,\ mOll 
h-\'s, Thi$ ,eftil,lt "f .\ )ric,1 i~ iar ilion' 
b. ~lltlht1 than \\1 Inl! :tJ1t:CI]",ICti, \\lth 
it50 ahum!:11l1 i .. li,.g(·, ~(.ro;l'{nls nllurl'd 
!:'>llers, and plct:)' f,,,,thtrl'd bint.... 

"Frirla~- morning, .111111' hlh, \\1' had to 
J::l't up .It si:.; to latch till c,:n< '\ ) ;rtlm 
\hijall to ]:vu.lkl't·, Tlu' dqlC't \\;t~ 
rr,,\nkd lIith a IHI\\ling, luhblilll; moh, 
\Iter waiting: {(,r t\"ll l\1inutl'S, 1~\1r t·:.;pr('~s 
;,rrin'd and th, n' \\,.re hitdH't\ all li\'c 
P;")(11 lars ftlkll \11th tTfh)jH I"f cour~l' 
n,lon'd), \\'b:11 \\-;(~ pr,'dicI~d ;15 a \'l'TI 
!l'di,,\!, j"llflH'y to ~H, \" . ,n~ :'!'(llll i in 
Iht' morning 10 7 <It nighl, prolt'd Oil lhe 
r,)ntrary H. hc 1I10st intantill.L::. although 
quill' 11I't, \h"ul ,'''{'rl h:l[! 11I'lIr I,r 
~" the train, "hi('h kept Ill' a g,'IO,( ;'\ll'l't!, 
\\oull ~tl'P ill a ~t;lti(ll1 til lake in ,,-at,'r. 
TI,i~ .dTord ... d 1l~ :t\J(lut eight lIlillutl'S 10 
walk ahnU! ;!1\d ~lrl'lrh (l\lr kJ.;". ,\1 
l'arh ~tatinll thc:r{' lIould h,' a throm{ oi 
1l1O ... tly nakt'd b!ark folk, many of ttli'm 
IryinJ.; to .. ..II Ih('ir iOI"hluf{. Our ht';lrt" 
I\"('11t out in n'al I"n' \{I Iht'se black pt'o· 
pl(~, c"l'ecially the [it til' w{July bri~ht l·yt·d 
h;J'i('~ Ml p;lti1t"lic;dh !-lraPl'nl W thl' ir 
IUt>IIH'r'" ha('k<; \h("llt tilt' only ('on IAn 
liwy h;.;,"" hall with Fur<lIH'an~ i~ with Ih(' 
l1!el'f('I'ar,' I·ar(lu~int.: !ladl'~111l'll or th\' 
bomh;,sti: I11llit;\n' (,fr: .. (,r.~. I'lldli~ w;h 
til(' ~"I1~aliol1 of thc IWl1r, and if "hl' 
w(>111<1 ~I" "k til tlll'lIl fir wavc !-tllod-hyc, 
a ll\1g, ~hri,'k of d{'light wouill ari~c a~ 
lh,'~' .. Ilt,w~d th{'ir glistening white Iceth 
witil t.:it.'c. 

"\\"t. fomHI iloll;]kce. dl(' terlll inu<; 0: 
du' railroad, a 1'('I'y bl';mtiiul Illace. The 
hotd wllt'H' \\T are now writim:- to nHi 
i" ,"cry rOl11il)rlahk, with ni('(' I"{'ran·da~ 
("r l'hylh~ to play in, h('ing shdtcred Th' iollo wi ng was \\-rillt'n irOl11 Bouak\'c, 

h'of\' Coasl, FH'nrh \\'l'sl A irira, II is 
(lal('d JI111e 7th , 

"Caplain H{l\\'\', nur Fnl!li~lllll;\n, ('11' 
\('r~ain{'rI m \\"dl :11'11 his hn<pitality \\;!~ 
Irul\' i1I'preci;,It"II. ",'t lwilH{ a\,(,II~!onl{'" 
10 (',-,I,)l)ial hospilalit~, \\,1' \\ en' r;II!H'r Hlr· 
l'riq'rl whCll h\' iniornwd 11~ th:1I hc would 
tlrivc Ih 10 ,\hij:UI :H"xt <lay, ",11('r" w,-' 
11'I'ft' 10 'ak(' tIll' lr;lin, bUI laler \\'l' H',i\ 
;;t{'r! i: i, tilc C\1~tOIl\ tn ,10 ~1I("il thill;::s 
f(lr .. ach olhl'[. TIl(' s;,nlt' "n:lhl hI' rx 
\,('cl('(1 cf 1I!Ii in ]ik(' cir('"um~l:ln{"'s, Tholl~h 
\IT ap',refi;lll'd hi~ kin'!nt·,>~, \\'1' ('oultl 
lIot sa~' Ihe ~,lml' O'IboUI Hs Crll1lp:tIlY· an,1 
it was lrnly a rdief I" ,'{'t a\I:I\' from IIi·; 
~piril, fnr Ill' i~ nbs('~""11 \\ilh Ihe gcnt'ral 
\ it'\I's (If th(' (lOll" n'J:!'arrlil1~ relig-irlils mat 
tN" and lIIi~~i,"'nary t'na'rpris(', lie rl.'a· 
~fln~ Ihat thl' \frir,llI~ iln' ql1ill' happy a" 
\11('1' .,re': tl"'l 1i1CY till nnt want the mis 
~i<"n:lri('~; th"t \\e 'an' i""I~ to try tn o:ram 
f('lic:;nn dowT1 lh('ir thr(<1I~ Ihal thc\' aft' 
Ilt'"r('r tn 1: tUft· alH! 1l('II('r in l11:1IlY r,'· 
~pect<; thall we arc: that thl' Bihle is' only 
an allee-on' an\'\\'al': and Ihal .\ir!..-a i~ 
11<" p1:\c(' inr :1 h;l111al1 being to lin'; 
whercupon IIC 11e<;c r ihed 'hr: r1ilTerent II is. 
('a<;c!'; in this part (1£ till' ("oulltry. \V{' 
latcr iotllld l)ul th:>\ Ol\r ho~t I\a~ a ~f>irit· 
u;'lli~1. ami that he had h{'('n in Africa 
1.1 \T"r~, i1:1\'ing .,rriVl'fl ,hcrt' ... cl·cral ycar~ 
hdor(' Ih e prcnrh g'(WefllJllCJlt took pos 
H'~5ion," 

iroll! Ih(' sun, .\1 till.' q;lti(}n we \\' e r\' 
I!)('t hy ::o.notlll'r oi \\', .. "Iing's n'prc<;Cllla 
tin's who ini"f1Il1'd Ih that thl.'), had 11(\1 
hcard fn,1\1 01I,lR'adO\u~~lu, althourh we 
had wir,'d :tb,·ad. So h .. rt" \\{' a rc w ;Ji l int:' 
p;,lit'ntly to h,' lak\'!l ,Ihnut six hundn'll 
mi lc~ in];!!Id hI' ear . 

"Our truly bdoyed F amily: 
"li E S P RFA D ,\ CLOUD FOR A coy· 

ERING and FIRE TO GIVE LIGHT IN 
THE NIGHT. P~a. 1t15 ;39, 

"Ikrl' we are ill .\friea and we kU:1W 
tha I \'ou \\ill un ite with us in prayer thai 
the ~Ioutl oi lli ~ ("ovt:1'ing may be Ol'l'r 
us so Ihat til(' ligh t !lIay sprt'ad in Ihe 
n i~ht, I t would he difficult t o diaKll0s\' 
Ot!r ft:l'lings as we arc artually in .-\frict 
ami will S00 n ht' in OC\ C_\DOl'GOC, 
h ut t here j~ a b lessed assurance in our 
hl'arts know ing that Ins 'cloud ' is o\'er 
us, 

"Know ing tha t you wi ll a ll be int cr e5 tcd 
in o ur jou r ney we will now g ive you a 
few fur thc r dctai l ~, ,\ ltC f two vcry in· 
Icrcstin \:t <;top" at Ca<;ab lanca, :\[orocco, 
a nd Tc ncrifTe o n tilt' Can a ry Isla nd s. w c 

Il o\\" typical i<; Ihi<; attilur\C' of tht' 
\\'hil(' Illa~l in p rC'llch \\"(~t Afrira! .\1:01 
('\"erywhcrc \\"l' m('t ii, that ~o\ll-dc~tro, 
ing rC:l!';oninc: which makc<; wrrck;1(!'(, of 
Jl1an ' ~ faith ill ,hc Bihh- , ill (;nrl lI im
~{'If, ;'Incl c\"entua lll' in his f('lIow-C'rcatufl' 
lT er{' i ~ "OI11ethim:::- far 1I10r(' ~uhtle Ih:ln 
hcat hc n S:l,·agen .. and I leave my r ea der 
to e~timalr h(l\~' lI1uch har,lr r it i5 to 
h r ill!:!" Ihe l1alil'c 10 thc\iasl('f '" fN't af"'r 
hc ha" ~('tn Ill{' ,,-h il(' man. <;0 high in 
h is csteclll , disca rd a nd d iscouilt ena nce 

"This i~ SUl1t!;JY Ulnrnin~ , and iUstt"lIi of 
h{ in~ :lwakl'lw<\ hr dl1JrC ll bell~, the h il 
ariOll<; .;hr ieks {Of r1rHnb'n : '1"{'11t"\I\lll'1I 
rt,;,d:ed ('Il1r ('ar5. The)' hall carOlI<;l'd a ll 
nidll in thl' hot c [ 

"Sl\rd~' this <i,lrk nnllltr\' necd !'; the 
1.l (;ITT, Thcr(' ha" nncl' hC{,1l a ny mi s
,i"I\'1'\' cffort ill Ihi~ II ", n, P I: ' Y , 

"\\,jth ('\'(' rl aqi ng- 10l'c to " II, 
"EWe ·\ '\ 0 U:'-·. L I.F" 

Ay(' , ami \\ hal a ('ommcn t o n t hc whit t' 
man COIll{' to "ci" ili/!:" thc ./\ £rica nl 1 
can not t ell hu l' o f thc prac ti{"(' ~ in, ll\lgc<\ 
.md cond ml('(1 hy Ilu' wh it c llIa n in th e 
Souda n, En ough to ~ay Ihat mo ral rc· 
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)otraint i)o 1I0t attl'll1pted. So Jong as the 
tnbe~ ilrc ,It jle,ICC with each othcr, bO long 
,h the lo(al t,'x i~ collected, so lung a~ 
JIlill1ar~' e..!i:;,cipline is maintaitll'd. the au 
thtJritics do not care \, hat happens to 
Ihe lI1flral~ of either the tribe~, till' Civil 
:-l'n-illlts or the army TIl\',1 wh:: i .. the 
\,hitl' 1110111 thnc: To l':(iJ!\!~t -'IC jJotcnti .. d 

\\e;dth 01 thl' HHlJltry, the soul oi \\h()se 
\ll'()JI\c they lead to perdiaon. 

Commenting on this condition of thing~, 
J·:rit· writes in hi~ diary, under the enLry 
of JUlH' 11th 

"Ont' i~ often dcpn:~s(.(l by the awfuJ 
~pjritu,d darkncss around us. l\atives :lIld 
CUH'rJllI1cnt Olhcials H'l'l1l to Inc likc 
bCil\tS. Mr. Ilolbrook, \\"ooding's repre 
scntativt, \\,t~ tdling me yeslerday facts 
abollt Ihe while m;ln's conduct here 1I0t 
fll 10 put in writing. \\hat an example 
illr the natives wholll Illey call savas.;:es. 
.\ hook (.flight to be wrilten on the '\\"h ite 
S,l\ages' of dark Afn(a. Ovcfwh('lming 
t,dds fal:e liS hne." 

\\'hat we need is a host of Christian 
youtH{ men and women who will cOll1e as 
nn'('r I,d ore to lift up Ihe <.,tilndilrd oi 
Sal\'atioll :lUd l'enleco<.,l-who will b(' 
I"t'rkll'~<" of the ir 0\\1\ interests in iollo,,
!IIg' Ihl' LMd's bidding-who will by e~
all1ple protest against the practice~ oi 
.\frica's rOlllmercial masters and who "ilJ 
lH,int her lost mIllions back to Je~\I~, the 
Saviour, tlL(' IIC'alcr, the fiaptizer, the 
Comforter· our soon coming King-. 

The Soudan ofTers va~t po;;sibilities iur 
missionary work. Th(' Mossi Irihe, nearly 
IWo milliou strong, is the cen ter of a net
work of Irib('s pract ica lly lI('glectc(1 inso
lar a~ missionary act ivity i ~ concerned, 
;111 « whl're we as a mo\'(:ment havc fr(' c 
ill:("('SS. The Lord Cod has pllt thi5 re
,pomihility at our door, \\-hat is going 
til he our itttit ml(' ? 

I trust that all who lIlay read Ihis ac
counl may stOll and ask Ihcmseh-es, 001 las 
(;"'\ ca11t'I( lIle ior th(' mission field? 
J~ It po~,ihlt' that III' has chosen me to 
ilt· amnn/{ Ili s warriors in China, India, 
Africa or Japan? Is IIc trying to get 
1Ill" '~till' tOllollgh in I-lis presence to say, 
'I w,ml V011 for" Soudan.' " And if not 
thoU (io~ a 11li~sio llary withoul a call is 
a hindranc(' not a help), then ask your
~t'li what has TI e for you to do at the 
hattllo front? ,\ re you helping make 
~pirill1al munitions by your prayer life ? 
,\n' th iN' in the front rank finding it 
l'a~il"r tn fiR"ht bccau~e in spirit you arc 
actua ll\' with them h('lplng pusb back th~ 
fearfl11- hordes of darkn('ss through the 
blood-stained banner of the Cross? And 
your IHlrse, is it so consecrated that our 
])i\'illl' Captain can clraw on it as He 
wi~hes ? 

\\le ~in~ \ 'tc torv-;Ire we helping 
B RING victory? 
\\'f\NTF.D!-Tho~(' who, called of God, 

will jump into the spiritual trenches, COl11e 
death, cOllle life. \\,,\~TEn! Those wh o 
\\"ill ~taTHI hy 4 h('tll in mig-hlY faith to 
brin~ th(' Vl'ry hosts of lIl"av('n to help 
them fight the po\\'er5 and principalities 
of thl' air \\'\NTED! Tho~e faithful 
~te"ards who would rather lack themse]l-('s 
than 10 se(' their hernic bro thers and si!;ten 
suffer want in ~ l1ch se n 'ice. 
~h' d('ar hushand's last lettcr was writ

ten on June 25th, from the Mission statioll, 
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()uaf'ariollgollo Ililutt; \'(,Ita, J:nonch \\"est 
.-\iril:a. 

"Oar "reduus, dea r Olle~ 
"~)ur last wurd t(. yuu wa~ \\rillen from 

Bouakce, the Ilorminid oi till' railroad. 
\d!l're we l"IiJoyt'd a \'l'r) n:ireshing rest. 

0'011 JIIIllo 14th \\C bid iilfl'wdl to 130u
aketo and ~Iart('d off in Ihe Ford Iruck 
on tht' lasl lap of our t\clliful juuniey, 
a trill of on'r four hunclnod miles iJ1lo the 
intlorior. \\'1' pa~~ed through I:ounlry 
wh('J"e there wen° many wild hippos illle..! 
alligators, Iiotls and hyetlas, monkcys, ba
hoon~ and deer. 

One ('v('nillg we had ire~h nonison roast
~'d O\'t'r the (;unpfirl'. Pl:ylli~ \\a~ Iltrilkd 
at 1111' thought of a wild ,ker riding (JIl 

the car with liS, bit! wlllon .<.he ,ill" th(' 
poor lhing being roast{Od in til{' lirto btOr 
"'Y!l!pathic~ went out in t'xd.ullati()n~ such 
'I~. 'Pt,or shl't·pyl' 

"lIea\'y rains thft',ltl'ned u~ IlHH"h oi the 
way, but \\e wer(' \'Ny fortunalc in a\'oid 
ins a heavy precipit.llion until about thirty 
miles from our de~tillation .\ thundtr
bolt struck only a few )'anl~ irom our 
~ht'lt('r. The road~ \nOn° made into a per· 
fert stream and it Ipoked :IS ii \\"1' \\"oul<1 
h,1\"e to be dl'l;lp:d for 'jllitl' a whlc. 
hut cre long it ckared up <Iud \n' pro 
ceeded on our journeyo ~(JOll ~i.l-(htitlg till" 
}'I i,..,ioll at Ol1aga<lougo u. It \\"<1.5 truly 
good 10 he \\ckomed by dear Sister Farns
worth and Ihe nativ('S. 

"_\s to lhe work h('rc, we hayc hanlly 
time to writc you at pre!>Cl1t, a~ \l"e an° 
(Iuite busy g(,tting ~dllcd (Io\\'n. Quite 
a few of our things Wef{O soaked in th~ 
~tor11l com in/{ liP and dear little Phyllis 
has hecn poorly for se\'tra1 (lays with an 
attach of d)'~ellt('ry. Sht" i~ slighlly het· 
ter thi, lllortlin~ ~o don't worry, j\J~t pray. 

'°!'liloodorc. Ihi~ country reminds I:le a 
A"r~i-11 d('al of Coloraclo, that i~ the dry lanel. 
\\'e had :. very similar sand ~1(Jr1ll ye~· 

tenlay. Yours and Father's (,\rthur S. 
H()oth-Clibborn) 1('l1ers \\('re the firsl 10 
r('ach us and th('v warmed our heart~. 

I\ny littk news iro-1I1 honie is always wei· 
COI1\(' and it is so comforting to realizc 
that you are behi nd us in thought and 
prayer. 

"\\'ith grceting~ ilnd love 10 all ir011l 
(lark Mos.~i land. 
"ER IC ,\ND Lt:CILLE ROOTH-CLlB 
BOR:\1." 

Only two weeks after writing thi~ let
ter, Ihc Lo rd called our Eric fo r higher 
servic(' . On July 2nd, he took to his bcd, 
and he passed a\\'ay at tell o'clock, Tues
(Iayo 11!1~' 8th, at lo\'cntidlO, ]Ie suffcrNI 
terribly with dy~elltrry and then malaria 
"el in. J!(' had Ihe J.l'st of care. l ie 
had hc('n sick t\\"o days before the disease 
secmcd at all scriou~, then w(' S("l1l for 
th(' doctor who ga\'c him evcry possible 
attention. T o lh(' (011<1 he trustNI im
plicitly in lh(' Lord to r;lise him up, hut 
said, 011 thinking of the pos~ihility of hi~ 

dcparture, that he had no fear at allo if it 
W:"\~ Hi~ will. 

All a long hi~ COll(Crtl O\'e r my health 
and Ph\,lli':, al~o th(' coming lilll(' on(', 
was pat·hetic. and at tim('s wh('n he wa" 
apparenlly al!l1o~t ,:rone he would whisp('r, 
"Darling I'm alric:-ht-don 't worry. Re
member the w('c bllby," Sevcral times 
he said, 001 wish ~rother WNC here." 

I--Ir p::l.~~l'd away \'<'r~' pcac('full\'. al
though just prcvio us hc had b('('11 delirious. 

J allUJ.ry 2, 11)2h 

1I1"~.1I1g vn cttmg Ul', 50 th.lt \\e llad 
to wall:h him r Ir"lull\", .\l "h< lit lliU(' 
thirty he Idintcd lid ;Ic\lor r(' 'i\incd rc I 

on~ciOI1,JI( bre:alhiug out hi$ last ,It ex. 
nly Il'lI , ..: 11:k. 

I:rvlla-r lilye,r pfq>anod his I'n'riol1~ 

\.Il,dy ]"r bunal ,\lid it retn;l1llcd III tllC 
hou~e until four·tlllrty next day \\ IWI! the 
natives gathered around to vit·\\' the body. 
It w"s Ihen the Ltlrd \\'a~ very prel:iul1s 
10 me as I realized I \\,t$ gaziug tl1\ his 
beautiful bl'c lor Ihe last liuw. lIc look 
~'<l so ~\n'ct Iyin~ tilefl', ami a~ ( knclt 
hy his c(,ld, ~till !orlll I I"l'C(Jlb~ocr"I{'(! my 
life: 10 I lilll f01 whol11 he ti-:rirl really 
~;lrrifir('d his. ()h if only it had lH'cn 1 
\\"ho was takcn instead! Thi~ poor, help· 
k~s, wtako \\f>rthlcss ~t ick \':Ul he oi no 
l!~fO in Ihl' world and lor the ~liL~tcr, 

\\hik he ("ould ha\~' hn'!1 mightih' l!~l"I.l, 
hut thlo !.'Jrd !ll1I",t kllu,,- ht·~t. -

Br{>titl'r Taylur :Llld I ~;II!g" two or l11nol' 
hYH1Il~ lu~elht r, oOln til(" (;Iow oj Llrly 
\1!'fllil1b'." 000 l.t,\·t" that will 11I't let lilt 
gt'," :uul "S\\ecl \\'ill oi t;!,)(l." Th('11 
Bro\laor Ta~'I(,r spakt· a it w wt,rtls 10 th..: 
Il"ti\-('~ giltlwn°rl, a~ to how Frk hitd laid 
down his life for tllt'l11 ht'olhe he l"n'd 
tl'l'T1I and 10\"Cd the l.ord, tdlill~ thUll of 
Je'lI~ and lIis lon' Tlll'lI alll'r a word 
t,! l'rayl"r. the top wa ... pilI Oil th(' coffin 
and :ht nail~ ha1111t1l'flod in, \'t>!1 can 
i!l1agil1t' tlw (Min tll;1I ~h/)I Ihrough 111Y 
11(';' rt at each pound oi t h{O ha111!l!~'r 

ThtO picluresqut' hlack !\l~'n tlll:l1 lifted 
the bll.'<, puttinf{ il in a (1'\1(k lO;U'\ and 
a~ thc bl'll toile(1 in our little chapd, Ihe 
sorrowful lHOCl'5SiO!I ~tarttOd (JUt. TlltO 

commandanl 011111 o11wr rl'i>reSlonlali\'e~ 

oi the g-on'rnntl'nl ca1Jle in tll('ir {'ar to 
take us to the ("ellaOlt'l) and [I:ly tbt'ir ('l'· 
spects. In tlHo tm\n ibtoJj Wl' In'\"(' juil1l'd 
hy a lan!l' prol"c~si"n "r Fn'l1ch iolk o 
/!O\'l"rnnH'111 ll1l"l1, l1Ii1ilar~', dC. Tht°f(' 
nn:'1 have hl'e11 al>"ul it hundrlofl ('Ill, 
who \\;dkl·d thl' long di~tallce 10 tlit' Ct1!l
('t("ry. Ther~o Hrollw1" T;lylor read a por 
lion of thlo scripturlo aud pray('d, and thc 
hox wa~ lowrrlod Ill' thtO black 1I1("n inlO 
thl: gra\,('o and tht'l\' :111 J had left of 01) 
precious EritO was bi~ sweet memory, 
his pi(tures and his bahies. 011. hc was 
an adorable hllshand, an ideal, Im·iug, 
(onsiderate, Christ-likt, h\l~hand, and I 
felt I could not lin- wilbout him. but 
Gild will I!i\'(' ~ra«o. 

In dr;\\\in.~ Ihi~ nnrrati\"(' to a clo~e. 1 
call to mind wllrd- \\rittl'll hy Fric to 
his 1lI0thrr shortly ht'fore Ili~ (!t:parturto 

fr01ll Ihe united State~. 
",\nd now as \\,{O IU1"!1 In Africa, that 

Continl'nt so dark. T know how hard it 
will he for u~ to part. but our Lord hack 
us to occupy till JT(' I:oml', and \no are 
obeying His c011lmand without r(,Olsoning 
lill our work is done." 

Oh for mort' of that implicit tntq. that 
eX<jI1:site iaith ' \\'hat a diff(Orcnc(' it 
would mak(' ffOr \fric;l alH\ ior ('\"l'n' 
other heath('11 I.lIld if tho~l' calk" re~!,nnd'
ed joyfulJ\', without "rcasoning" or "ques. 
tioning" till their work Will donc. \\'hnt 
crueity and death. wh .. t sorro\\' anrl pain, 
whal ~uP('rstitioll and ~hame, woul<l pa~~ 

frem these lands a~ a r('sult of such obed 
j(Once. 

Can any surer l11ean~ hc sugge~tecl to 
ha~t('l1 thl' return of our L(1r(\ and ~fas
ler lh:ln that of r ... ,Ir{"mil1~ 111ullitucles 

( Contil1l!ed 011 P age Twenty) 
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TROUBLOUS TIMES IN SYRIA 1 
SISTl"R YUlllna \, :..r,Liick writes from 

5\ r;a: "Startinr~ f' h"ol again ha' kept 
l11'l' pretty 1ll1ll"h on'lIpit'd, planning 

and arran>:"ill>:" and ahove all )..!l'\ting the 
lllill!l oi the Lord about {'n'ry big and 
~lllal! itrlll. In all thi~, and with making 
of the l'ro).{raTTl aul! ruh·<;. thl' [.nrd \\011-

I\erfu\l} hclptr\ mc, lie ).{ilVC IIlC ~lIitabh: 
tl'adll'l"~ for Iill' t'arrving 1111 oi tbe w(.rk 
sati-·fartr'ril\". YO'I \~'ill Ill.' Jo.!"lati 10 kno\\" 
that aln':l.Ih· till' Lon\ hilS put IIi" !'.!'al 
U!,'llt thi s \;randl of, Ihe \Iork, in saving a 
\'0\1I1g: \It)Otan, a pupil tt'ach('r. She is Olll' 

~\ ho has be('n at Rohrrt' CollegC' in Con 
"tanlinopie am\. I\urill,l{ trouble tltere, fl ... d 
\\jtl1 her mother tn Latlaquia in Syria, 
Tht' J ,nrd dirccted her 10 ('Olll(.' to me 
throug:h someone who knew me there, I 
hl'li('n' it wa~ to ... a\" ... her soul that the 
Lorel directe,1 Ita here, ~o pray that she 
II{' maril- a hks"iug: in llie work. Ko\\" we 
han' "ixty ... tudellb ill ... dJ(}ol, including 
thirtt,(·u Clrphan ann six: 
dl,~tit\1tc children, \Ion; 
an' corning" still. ,\11 an' 
,wdying: the \\'onl oi 
(;nd ('vcn' da I' and 
learning it by heart wilh 
iutct('st. 

WORK CONTINUING IN NORTH 
CHINA 

Hrothl'r 
',\hout <I l1Ielllth ag-o we rl'C~'ived or

lh'rs to \":l{';l!e tlw huildings \Ie had rented, 
at1l1 a~ \\l' (llll~ had onc month to find a 
1'1;IC(' and Ilt, llIu\'t'd in, \Ie had to do quick 
\\ork It is very hard 10 lind a suitabk 
place for a mission station in the city ot 
Titue-in, but (;od wouderfully undertook 
i,.r us and we were able to rCllt a plan' 
I;trf.!t, cnouJ.!h for a nice misl>ion hall. two 
tia,"rnollls inr the dav school, and living 
Iltt,lrtns for the native workers, \\'c have 
to pav a big-her rent than ill the old placc, 
but Ihi .. is hetit'r by far, and also a better 
loratinll. Our opening meet ing' in the new 
plan' was held the fint Sunday of this 
l1Innth; Iht' Christian~ in this city, to
/.:("tlll·r \Iith Brother Elliot alld his worker 
irum Ting T7U Ku, helped in the mccting, 
ami \It· had a real sweet tinte of fellow-
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$,.n'il'ur of all mtll, and the ci~an'tte 
habit. that had almo~t put hint into tht, 
gran', fl{,d at love's rebuke and is still 01\ 

tht, run, Thank God, he is frn', and .1 

Ill'\\" light i~ in his ('ye~ and a new {'xpt' 
riellee il> in 11i, $oui. Ilis wiie i:; C(lIning 
in abo, ~o it will b(' a conple 'wlwlTl Gud 
hath joined tOJo.!"l,tlH'r' trllly ~fy nan 
g-eli,t's ~;sl('r, who ha" ht'('l1 pl'rsecutlllJ.: 
ber hmhancl for tllrning to the Lord 
S(lOl(, w('(·k .. a£::,o, ha~ al~o turned to (jail 
and ha, Ilt'en ~atisfiecl. So now the Iwo 
arc trOlling:- al(llIg toqelher in the Kin!.!
(10m Bless Cod, Her hushand ;~ my 
go~pel SOil aiso, a11l\ ;~ Hry happy in hi, 
Ill'l\" found Lord. To (jod he all tIll' 
golon', 

",'land picked fruit \Ia" ah\a,\'s expt'U 
... ive-ther(' i~ no {'x:ception here," 

HAND PICKED FRUIT IN JAPAN 
Si .. tn Ilarril'lt [)ithrif\J.:e writ,·, ir, 

Jap;.11 "TIH' \\ork ;,1 Tarhik;I\\,. i, ~" 'l' 

forward ~IO\I!Y. Tht' m('etin~s (!nur tit1H'~ 
a \\('ek) an: attl'lIclrd 1)\ hom 1\'11 to 
t!tiny P('opk, Over fort): c1ifl"crl'nt eJlln 
ha\'c il1(licat('d a d('~ir(' to lh'r,ot1~(' ( hr:,,' 
tians, bUI how many h;l\'e really ht't'l1 
horn again, we cannot yet tell TIlt' 
Spirit ha~ falkn nn tht' mt't'tin!-:,~: ;1111' 

I\\"O young \\"(ltl1t'1l have alreaeh rt'\"\'i\t'" 
the Baptism of the S,lir-
It Prai~e the Lord! 

"Our local Tllc('ting:' 
arc j.!oing: on \Trl' 1Iic('
I) \ numbn of yOUIlj! 
nll'lI an' attcnriinq nn\1 
anrl arc inter('~trd in 
nllt Bihle !'.tudy, I ha\"e 
not h('('1\ ahle to \"isit 
a n .1' distant \'iI1ag(' 
latd.\" on account of 
pre ~ l' 11 t <iisturbanc('s, 
The country is in a ttlr 
moil. Ihn(lit<; arc de· 
~troyill!-:' \\ hole \,illagl'" 
;IIHI IlLtlrderim,:- ~'\'('r)' 

I\ltl're, Tho:y arc fluite 
Iwar us, not far from 
Sidon. Some (luartcrs in 
Da1l1a'Clt" arl' lot a I 
min". Of CotlrSe that 
means more poor or Sillter Malick and Her School at Shweifat, Syria 

"The high-school hoy! 
havc heen coming in 
larJ.:'t' lIumber~. \Vhrn 
the I)Ower of the Spirit 
i~ felt, they get uneas)', 
and either run away or 
hU\1 their heads in tears. 
I h:l\'C scen strong, 
~'(lllng mcn sobbing, Ul1-

(ler thc power of the 
Spirit's conviction of 
~;I1, that i~, all{' or tll"O; 
but mnst of them run 
awa\", Backslidden 
Christians from tit c 
churches (m a v c d to 
Tachikawa from other 
places) dislikc our 
m{'elinJ.:'s vn) nl llch 
Praise Ihe Lord! r n' 
cnllltl all this for the 
g:lor~' of God, We prai~(' 
I lim ior wh<lt lie ha, 
dnlle, and is doil1~: but 
\n' arc looking for still 
greater lhing~, \Ye arc phall~ on hand. Ft'ar is 

taking hold of the pt'nplc so that 
~\\,(rmi!lg down to l ilt' coast. 

they arc 

"Bnfout i~ o\'crcrowdcd, Prices are'Verv 
high .. (;od's voice i~ in Ihe earth calling 
"inlH'r~ to rep('nt and turn to Him for 
~ah-alion, and calling lhl' ~ainls to come 
out from among the world's rush and 
\\"()r1dline~", to sland unitt'(lly in the Spirit 
and ('all all lhc Lord Jesus to come 
quit'kly 

"1 han' not heen ahle to givc due at
trlltinn to my .1e\\'ish work in Beyrout. 
But 1 am feclinK 1I1\1{'h bl'tlN now, so I 
IIBts! /-:0 to them with some Yiddish scrip
ture which the G, 0, ~1. sent me, 

"On(' man ~eems to bc really interested 
awl i~ H'allil'g Ihe Xl'\\" Testament. ~rany 
~()lIh !In't! to be saved here before our 
I .ord conH'''.'' 

~hip tOKcther. Tientsin being und er mar
tial law at present because of the war 
condit;nll, il is unll~ualJy hard to get Ihc 
people tn attend the meetings; but the 
new !Ili~~ion hall has been well filled e\'
cry meuinJ.{ and we praise the Lord ior 
J li~ williltgnes~ 10 work among us, \Var 
conditinlls brillg great unrest among the 
pcopk. and the Go~pel work is therefore 
J;:"rt'atiy hindered, but we arc ho ldin~ 

met,tings a~ u<,nal and looking to the Lord 
for an ingathering of souls this winter." 

A SOUL REDEEMED 
Brothl'r Seurrah writes from Cape 

Town, South Afr ica: "\Ve were pleased 
the (U1H'r en'niltA' to lead an othe r soul out 
oi darkne,~ into I1is marvelous light. 
Just at evening, before the lights were 
lit, he laid his burdens down before the 

again havillg tlt(, financial t es tin g; but 
we arc just ttustin!':' God to supply evcry 
need. Pra\' for liS." 

A REQUEST FOR PRAYER FROM 
JAPAN 

5'ister ~Iae Straub wri\{'~ "\\e ;trl' ),till 
looking for Cod to he<ll our Obils:Jn oj 
cancer. There is absoll1l\'ly 110 ('arth!v 
hope, Shc i!'. honest and patient with 
children and a good personal worker. 
\\'on 't you pray for her especially? 
The children arc still continuing to 
vis it t\\'o villilg'e ~ on Sundays for Sun
day schoo l work and God is drawing 
the adults into the Sunday school, too, 
But we long for a great re\'ival. We 
have been pra)'ing and looking for God 
to do ~omelhing wonderful for tlte 
H ome." 
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THE BABY NURSERY 
One oi Ihe ]>la(~ - i \';',il"d, 'HlU which would at

Ir,ll:t Iht' attt'llIioll oi allY \i~iIOr, was the Baby 
;\ur't'r) at Bara itull,i. Thi~ j, a pbce oi rciuKc 
ior the orphan h;d)i .. ~ oi India and lOr !Jabil'~ not 
\\;lIlted b.\ Ih("ir part·nb. Tht,) ;Jrc' kept <tlld trainl·d 
to the ag,' oi ("ITtl, \\hCll tlwy arc plat"t:d citlll'r in 
tht' l,irb {lr Ilo~ " Sl houl. 

Som,· tl\lnt\ odd tob \\l'rt in th{· ll11r,t'r\ \\111'11 
I \,j~itcd it. 'hUH an t\\O ti!l1(', oi the d~\" that 
arl' " ~]l("{"ial delight to I lit, chiillren. One i, get_ 
ting (Jut in Ihl: Ul!llJ>O\ulIl "hl're the ~wi!l'" is. Jll~t 
sec Iht)st, hal1l'Y iarcs a 111("~ ("ro\lll arunnd Ihe 
.~win/[ \lith Si,\("r (JIg-a .\'I"n ;!ud lite \Iis:-.ionary 
St·t.;r{'tary. Anotlu'r ('nj~)lahlc lil11(" i, the meal 
\lIllt', IlufI).!"ry ,'hildrt'n I(,\'(.: tn ("al. Did you cver 
, .. tT a pfl,ttit'r ~il-!"ht th.tIl Iht",· dlildrt'n folding their 
h,lIld~ ami '"ying' )!race beiorl' part"kinK of their 
llonlHla\' nu·,t!;; 

The'C' rhildrl'lI ;tl,o nan a Illotht'r's Ion:. The 
.\sICI(\ si~tt'rs rkarly lon' Ihis \\ork of ~!i\'ing' the 
childrl'll tilt, fir't \( achil1", ni Chri .. tiauit.v in the 
formation l'njorl of their \"oung livcs, Tllt'se lit 
tit- hO.I''; and girb will !l('\"\'r' know hy It'aching what 
liilld1Ji~(l] j ... Th("\" an' most suitable subjects for 
our coming preachcn alld Bibk women, 

Followin", till' Baby Xur,('ry arc the Boys' and 
(;irl~' Schoob wlH"re their education and rdig-ious 
training i~ conlinued. \\"ho can tel! what will he 
the innuellr(" of thc~e missionaries upon the future 

Brother Fa1.l}t, Si.ter Olga A ston and the Littl e Folk . at Bara Banki 

livl'~ of tilesl' hoys and girJ.;, in molding'. shaping and forming 
111('ir future dcqiny in the work of tbe I.ord? Thcll. again, what 
will he the r('~It!h of tht'ir lin'~ IIJlOll the next generation? \Vha t 
\\ ill he tilt" fll\lln' infll.ll'nCl' of tllt·~l' ho.\"s and girls whcn they 
corne \0 lIIanhnod and wOlllanll(l(.d, ;11 .. haping: the future destiny 
of their rl'spcl'ti\'e ('ountri('~ ~ \\' ~I. F. 

A UNITED MISSIONARY CRY 
Tht' mi~~iollary outlook \\;l~ 11\"'l'r more ellcourag-ing than il 

is toclay. Our missiollari,'S an' it'arning to function together 
mnrl' harmonioll,I.\ th;!!! ('\'t'r before. 1.ett("r< from the rlifIercnt 
missionaries on Illl' fielll contain glowing l'vidt"nces of a heart 
ny for a real \'i~itatinn from the Lord in copious showers of 
blcs~illg. Thert' is a r{',,1 cn' for 110ly Clto,t rcvivals to burst 
forth e\"t'ry\dwre. Shall we lint all join h~'artily with them ill 
carne,t praYl'r (mtil Cod mo\'('~ in sl'l1(linR fOrlh a mighty deluge 
of spiritual awakcn;lIR illl'yen mission field? Yc"byallmeans, 

aries had a most de lightful time, Four days were spent in a 
Spiritual Confercnce. From the yery rlrst God met them in a 
rt'markahlc war. The busirH'~~ meetings were characterized by 
thl' same sweet spirit. To 111m be all Ihe praise. The mission
arit's ~ay they had a \'Cry uplifting time. Many who had at
tended a number of the prc\"ious conferen('('s say that th is was 
thc h("st th('\' ha\'c C\','r har!. "There \\a~ a lovely spirit through
OIlt and \\'~ all h;I\'e ret limed to our stations feeling that God 
was very nigh .10 us:' "Behold. how goml and how pleasant 
it is for brethr('n to (l\n'll togc lher in unity." 

AN EVANGELISTIC TOUR IN INDIA 
\Ir, John Korlon writes from India, "\Ve are glad to report 

that now we ha\'e two bands out on evangelistic tours, One 
banel of fiye evangeli~ts has gone out fr01l1 Dhond, lIere in 
India the homes arc not open to Christian workers as they arc 
in Chriqian lands, so Ihey have to carry their own home ,vilh 
them. That is cOIllPosed of a sma ll tent. cooking dishes, b ed~ 

THE INDI AN CONFERENCE ding", etc, The), made their fir~t encampment about twenty-five 
The mi"~iollaries of TUllia Illt't at Rae narcli l' P., North mile" from OhorHI lJaving pitched their tent in some central 

Inelia. for their anllual J)i~tri~,t loulI('il meeting:. The Illission- :)I<lcc, Ihc\" walk out to tht' villages on all four sides, preaching 

•;:;;;(\;~ __ "':""'j ' ill all the \'illage~ "'ithin fiye or six miles. Then 
rh('I' rnoye their tcnt tell or twelve milcs further 

Grace Before Meat at Bara Banki 

,!Ilri prc;!ch ill all the \'illagcs aroulHl that cente r , 
chll~ ("{·aching all the villages of tilat district. AIl
utht'r hand and \wo missionaric~ ha\'c gone out 
from Orai, They ha\'c gone 10 a further and 1110re 
di."tant pIac.:: Ihan e\'er before, so \\e expect that 
many arc going' to hear of Christ this cold season 
who' hav(' never heard before." 

EAGER FOR TESTAMENTS 
A ten-ycar-old gi rl in China heard the Bible 

stories, and believed in Ch r ist. She was the low
est in he r class at school. She rose at six o'clock 
ill the morning to ask the Holy Spirit to help her 
10 study, At school she evell knelt ill the aisle 
to pray, and did not mind when the other children 
laughed, Tht' result was she went to the head of 
the class, She hcgan to tell the good news to 
others. In response to her effo r ts, her mother and 
grandmothe r , and her chum's mother and grand
mother, became believe rs, and she led four of her 
,l!irl fricnds to Christ. Is it worth while to give 
God's \Vord to the schoolchildren of China? 

One Sunday el'ening, Testaments were given to 
some hors and girl!! and adults who professed fai th 
in ChriSt. The next evening a Sunday-school class 
of boys followed the missionary to his home, 
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~'anH'Hly a~kin..: lor '1\·~lamt·lIts. .\£tcr 
n'Cl'i\'ing" thclll, thcy 1I1.I(k gracdul how:; 
I,i gratilUdc. The next ncnillg" the street 
,'hap('1 wa~ full of hoys and g-irls damor~ 
iug fur copic~. The mi~!<.ioliafY told thcm 
thl' l;upply \I;h l·xhau~tt·d Bilt that did 
!lot dilllini~h tlll"ir lcal. \t"tt·r thc scrvice 
tlll'Y il1.';i"led on following him to hi .. home, 
until he Ill('! a polieclUan, who ~,'atterl!tl 
tl1(·II\. ShaH We ,hollV the \\"(,rd of God 
ItI tho~e \1 ho arc ~fJ ~'a~t'r for it that the 
1'(Jlin' have to drive them away? 

Some of the boys and girl~ in \Vuchang, 
in {".·ntral Chill a, II\'fC Kivcll New Testa~ 
l11t"nt~. A fcw days latn a bright-faced 
hov ran beside Illy ricbha for fully half 
J. mik, ht'gging for a copy oi the Book 
OVl'r and ova again he fl'pcated the little 
English he had learned: "I-one Book. 
I 110 Book I" And thcl] hl' would shake 
Ili~ clothes, to show he had none. "How 
dn you do? 1--(Jllc Book. I·-no Book." 

I J,::"avc him a Scripturl' kafll·t with a 
lo\"ciy colored picturl', but he haluit:d it 
had,. He \Ialltt'd ju'>t 01ll' thinK, and that 
lIas a Kelt .. ' Te~taml'nt. lie darted in and 
out to escape the sIred tratlic. and kept 
coming back to Ihe ricksha and repeat~ 
inl{ the refrain, '·I-·one Book. I-no 
Book. Ilow do you do?" 

Finally, when he hac! almo~t rt'ached the 
city gatt', he gave up til,' IHlr!<.uil, thinking 
it was hopeless, But 1 could not resist 
~uch persistence. I held up the little Book. 
and a moment later the cov('tcd trcasure 
was his very own! But th('rc arc hun~ 
dreds of thou san os- "yes, milliOlls-of boys 
,n111 girls in China who will eagerly re~ 
('eive and read Ihc:-.c Testaments. Shall 
lIe fail to gi\'t~ them the Book of books 
that is the only hope of China? -(;l'orge 
T. II Davis. 

TH E NEGLECTED CONTINENT 
(Colltinued irom P:lge Xine) 

inlo fllIC di ... trict. In 1\1'('ln' yt'ar ... they ha\"e 
had o\"('r fin' thou~alld conn'rl>; among 
th~'",t' Illdi;nl~, The\" haH' :-.eH'lHy-cight 
... chools with somt' threc thou~and, seven 
hUlidred pupils. Tht,)" haH' about a hun
drt·r] oalivt' \\'orkt'rs. Instead of these 
lndiill1~ looking '>0 mi~('r,lhk' :Ind dull ami 
demnc'l ... t. Ihey al',e bright and promi"ing", 
\\·hell they enter the church they give up 
rum alld chewing" thc C{lCa kaf. Those 
arc two vices of the Indian~. and ther 
keep the Illdian in that liic lcss condition. 
Their lives arc so lIli~er<lhlt, an(1 hopdt's'> 
that they are glad to he stupifit·d by the ... c 
things. But when thl'Y ('nl1'r Ihe church 
ami givl' up thc~e things, ail what a 
change ! 

~Ir. jordan ~ays that ill thl' )"l"ilr ICJ2.1 
tht,y had one hundred and seventy caUs 
frOIl! one district for schools, and they 
ha·1 10 he dcnied be('ausc thcre were no 
\I~'rk,r, to send \ rqJrt'~entative com~ 

1',IIlY of Indians c:tllle a !<.l"I·ell d:I)"'s jour
IIt·y to the il1i~~ionary. and laid ("''JIll! on 
till' d('"k of that tc.:at'hn h,rt)" dullar~ 
in gold, ;1IIt! said. "\\'l' W;t11t :.1 tt'at;hc.:f 
iur ollr di~lrit't_' rtlt"y r'·plit·(l. "\\"e 
havl' 110 tt';H'h .. -r, !Jut you g-o bark 10 y"tlr 
10110 and (li"'lri(\ and huil!l " ~t'h"ol hou~~', 
Iht'n COI1l(" aod III' Ilill tf~' ;111c1 Il:n·t· OIlC 

n";uly for you.'· Tlll'y oht"Y('d ()f{kr~. and 
r:mlt' hack in a ~h"n tillil' :11111 ~;Iid, "\\'l' 
hal'l' tllft'c srllllCll hnust's :.jn,1 11;\1\1 tllrn' 
tt·arh('r~." rs not that a \1 :In'Ij,'ni;ln call 
I ht'lil"\'(' it i ... thl' last ("all to Ihl' .... hurch 
'" 1'I:ilUl"('liT{' Ih~'~I' "lilian di~!riru. 

HI· l'EXTECOSTAL LYA~GEL 

\11 1:1(',;111 .. hit rame I III JIIOI c.:r el 
\I;, t ',J ~aill. "\\'e IlaLI ,1 II <iUI" t (':" 
b.H·k "n<\ tl';W'1 (,llr !,(·opll.. rht,v ~.Iill, 
"\\'t· !J:,n' 1111 Il'aciwr II> ~t'll1l III' Iiel 
'1 11011'1 go h41"k without m( I pr, 11 
I~ l,rI Illy tW' ,ph- \Il t. kr t(' (. wr h It I 

1\lth Ille, ;,I1{\ I \\Oll't go • ck \It" It ollt' 
1It' ~I,lye (J arollnd, Ilntil I the elld (ll 
It'll lyS tbl' Il;).rh(·r \H'nt 111.111 ~ kc 
:or \ olunt{'els. \ boy 01 1(' it 1I1th f,rad~ 
\oknl('l" " 10 ro. \1111 tlwy a~ rH' 
d(lilll' \11 I: 

\1 J(lrd;lII 11,111 II "~tI dll 1·\ 19d 
It,1 l-lli'lI1 (11111"("11, ,lll.1 tn hi<- ,urpfl C 
i,.uuel Ih;lt ,,11\' "i tht' mi"lIl1laries Ila~ 

t.dhil:).\" \0. ,I J,.:roup III l!Hli;nl~. ·]"Ia')" had 
n.mt' tt Ihis "'lIn irom a I"ng .li~l;iIl(t' 

to l're~t·nt Ilu'ir call't' t" tht, gO\'crnlllt'llt 
llwr "anted tC;It.;ill'rs, IHlt ;111 th,· gOV!'fn 
1111'111 did W:b 10 turn tllt'lIl a id(' Tln'y 
heard (If the "hite pel,pll. ;t1l1l tunwci t .. 
the Illi,~innaril's, \Ie jonl;lII 1',''1 ;d["\\l'j 

10 g-iH' th('1ll a liltk talk, quotill~ John 
J 11, and mall\" olher thing.... \ ... the 

Jndial1s Idl, the'dlid rose and said, "Those 
Wl're ~w{'et \Vord~.'· The nl'xl day the 
indians came back and ShcIIH'n'rl the mis 
... iQnaries with flower pl'tals. \Ir. Jordan 
~ai,l, "Is t1lt'rc anything Illy pt'llpll' (',\II 

dn fur YOII?" Immediat('/y tilt')" n'pli"d 
through Iheir intc.:rprcI{'r. "Tell YOIlr l'l'O 
pic to ~end us Christian tc:t.chcr~ a ... q\lirk 
I)" as pos,ihle. before Wt ;ITt' all exta 
lIliualed" lit· said. "\\"hat would you do 
ii WI' <;hollld ('Ollie and help you?" The 
answer t;amc hack. "\\'c would go and 
1ll;lh the adobe for th~' huilding~. and 
would dividt, our food wilh thcm." Thcse 
1100r pt'opll' afe pol"t'rt),-strkkCll hut :Ln' 
willing- to help the Illi'i~ionarie:'l. 

For four hundrt'd yt'ars tht'~e people 
hal-e not changt'(\ their cUstOIll'l, neither 
ha\'t' Ihe\' miu((led with the Spanish pt."O 
pic. ~o tile), are pure· blooded Indian~. 

;\nl {JIll" in the~e cOllntrie~ art' Ihen~ 

neglected ·trihe ... of rl1dian~, but in \\'l1e 
/1I('la, soulh of the Orinoco Hin'r. and in 
thc north(·rn part of Br;ll.il thl'rt, is :t. I"ast 
('xtenl of Il'rritorv 1I11el'angeli7ed. Then' 
afe sPllIe fivc I;ibe~. ;U1(1 arcordin~ t(l 
st;lti ... lirs of a pionter llIi,~i()nary thl'rt, 
arc thirtv-thrl'C thuusand of tht·~l' Indiall 
liying" ;1; Iheir unci\'ili/ed ~tille, with 
~caTc(']y any ("]otiting, lil"ll1I:!" nn wild mc;(h, 
m/'tnke)·~. spi(kr~. ('tc. .\l1d till' wor~t 1>1 
il i~ th('v afl' without ~ahati('n. It i .. 
virgin ~(,il ior the ChUflh of Jest'" Chri~! 
Kat {·\"('Il Ihe Catholics hill'e ent~'rcd Iht·~, 

fI'Ri(J)lS. \\·htl1 the Indians art' Shf'll!l .t 
kil'rlll" s[liril the~' respond tn thl' nil· ... 
"agf' r:.f th(' missionary. 

'\hout thr('c years a~ro a mi,~iunary. 
bv the nana' of ),1 r. For(lllt·ndrick~ol1,c.:l1kr 

(:<1 the~e fl'ginns for tht, first lilll(,. brav 
iug til(' hardship~ oi snch a trip. Ill' was 
I.(CJl1t' thrcc or four months. during whirh 
time hc ht'3rri nolhing from his :<lIII;ly. 
who Wt'fl' in the cit)" oi (·;Iracil~. I[t, 
hrought back a ).!loriOlh r('port oj tilt" 
Opt'l\ doors and the fri('mlly aUituill' of 
lilt' Pl'Oplt-, The j.!o\"ernor 01 th;!t flislrin 
lwirit'lHl ... t1 him, J..!IVlllg- him hClats <tnd 
)!ui(lc5, and offcring' him ('n'ry ;ls~i'>l;l!lrl' 

III r('ach Ihe rCTllotn rq.:iCln~. lit- found 
rllH' trihe that \\':t~ j:!f('("n 'pclltnl. and 
the womt'n \\""r~' ;1 rlll\ "i pin~ pfotruding
from tht'ir I"w\"f lip. Th('~- \I('n' lil'ill' 
ill Iht' lI\et" e!l'j.!raekd 1';r("um"t:lllct·~ 1\1 
lin'd with another trihe for St'v('ral day~. 

;111,] th('y r('~f"londec'l to his lnw and kind 
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n s, ne! ,e'dlllC I11mh inti H'5h ,\. c 
t·hit. 51<., II him t" 1:.11111" tht" chiltlrt'lI 
'IIld thnl ill thaI Ilt'\\' district bc G:tthtl 
1,,1 thl' thu" :11If! 1l,,~IHr:. tOg"t·tbt;r "'11 
ll;\IlH,d 'ill' t'hildr n .\I~'re than h"T, I 
hit ~l'f1111f l.I 11ft 1,1".1), II ff,r tlwsc 1\ Ie II 

(,I I~' pJ~ lie ltamt·1 the (" lit'!, )i,lIK. 

f\\ "tht· t· il'~ II'cre takel to thl 
regIons. 11I~ \\ fc 01.(". all ,au\"tng him Ie 
),tSI tr lIu Ihe .. r(j-:lips. it'H'1 II~I 

dimall 'I'lelt, ulh IIIr' d~ ,)11 ;11( II bodl(' 
til I t!1t'·, I . t' " "Ira ~ I,) the ·HlllJd. IlIt 
tl> pic,," Ie r,'~5e ot tht·" h"nightl (I" Cl 
lh-, \\'ill you kt thl' .\Ian'donian rilll g" 
undl;ilklll-:tll; S"llll' {Ii tbne Indian ~ hilI'c 
no wriltl'll LlIlguag(', but the \l'ib~'s 

!arthr.t north "!" tk tilt, Sl'ani,h 
lan.c:u;,gt· I" tilt' CI'lIIfal IJart e.1 
\'n:c7I1t'l:I tIWH' i~ I,)wn 'h r tl'Wl 
lj ,l Iluit"d Sp:lIlish ;lI\d Indian illl" Iitllo.; 

"-IS het'n dollt· .. )1' tht·lII. \\Iu'f(, -(' till 
rcaper~ to gather in th~' g-rain? 

Young pel'pit-, lay dside el'ery ambillOn, 
~)kasnr~·. and 11;~h, and get l;od\ thoul.(ht 
ior you It ii (;od's hour to work ill .dl 
South ,\m('ri1:a. \\"e are in the world's 
Saturday night. Tht"fc is 110t a \\'llOlt· 
wel'k tn wnrk in, a~ it were. \\'c art' in 
tht! bq <la\"s, ami what wc do wc II1I1~t 

do quickly: \\'e 1l1lht work the wurks 
O)f Ilim Ihat S~'lIt II ... "hile it is day. IC)I 
thl' night t'onwth wlu'n I1U lIlan can work. 
It is now or IWI'I·r. ~ince the heginnin;,: 
oi thi~ year God has bt'en giving IlIl' ,I 
verse It i~, "Bl' still and kllow th;\1 , 
am (;011, I will he exalted among tht' 
heatllt"Il." 1 hrli('H" lit' will gIve t'\'t'n 
(lll" oi liS "!ht, heathcn f(1 1" (lur iuhl'li
laIKe." "Ask and it shall be gil'ell YOII." 
If !h{fe H'elll to he giants in thc land 
and n:anv things tn hinder, ju ... t realilt· 
that God;s \\'onl i~ tru(', and lie ha~ ~aid, 
"I han' ~t.'t before thel' an open rloor, 
and no man can ~hut it." There lIIay he 
lIlany atin·rsarit' .... hut "In nothing b(' \t'r 
rificti bl" your ad ... "tr~arit'"." That was 
till' word Gml ).:"ill"t" lI1e wllt'n I 1\T1ll 
forth !l'1l y{'ar' ag .. , and Ill' i5 );:"il"illJ.! it 
again. 

Forthcoming Meetings j 

ALLENTOW N. PA.· Full Go,pel rt'vival mt't't· 
;n)(~ ~" I>t' hcl.1 in tht' Penlt'c<>SI:t! Puyer Band 
(,huTt·!'. EUI""~ JUI,C,. !",({;nning January J to 17 
i!l,tU';H ,'I'at'llt'liH :\I,h"u W. Rich:!.Td~ of Can. 
e"u, 0Ioi", in Lharll"C. Putor Edwi" C. Conrad. 

T AMPA, FLA. On J:uouary 3, 1926, we .tart 
'1'C'<"Oal IlltTtln)! e\cry ,,,ght lor two wCt'k. or 
I.",,,,<'r. IIrnth"r Olt') Lun~f"rd from '.inlon, I',d, . 
"ill I", lht n;mlltli~l. Thi, brolhcr is a power 
f"T c;.,,1 '''''lOy have been saved arod healed 
th,ouj.:h hi'. ",,""try. III' preachu four·.'lu3!t' 
(;,,~t>Ct ',II ,,:, """,!erflll mUSlc,an. E"er)'b<xIy 
"dc"" I. J. ll .. ll .. ", pasl"r. 

E ATON. 01110. E;ltrm·~ Great Campaign. Ev· 
eryh .. !}· i",ilt'<i t~, ;,11 ,ho:-,t' rnt't'li"gl. Comt' and 
h~"T H"I,,"n il("",'tmiu, A~,y.inn cvangehst. !.>orn 
awl t'<",,,ettt'd iI' !'e'nin, at Iho:- AsscmbIy of G"d 
II:1U. ,','t"tr "f \lain at,d BnsQm Strcl't~, Eaton, 
Ohio, bCj.;;Ul';1)!I" SUlldIlY. ]:I.n. 3. 19.!6. lind ("on ' 
(I"t""O{ ;,~ 1''''11" u the Lord Irad,_ Come and 
w"r~hip with (I' E, O. t ...... kwood, ddt'r. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.·· 0, ... " for n;I1IKt'li~tk taU, 
at1y,,·hc.-rc In :\1, " "U" Ant i" full fdtll,,'!h,p w,th 
the (;~nft,,1 (" • .,. o:il. My aduren ;1 Ihl"h Keclo:-. 
Sedali" \1 . R"Ulr 

OP EN FO R CAl.LS, eitht'r e"anll'Ii,t;c or pn
'"r,ll. .'10 in luI1 itlhwship WIth Ibe Go:-ueral 
(-"", ,I )ly prc't'nt addTl'" i., Roy L. Steger. 
("ellll'"t. Okb_. Un" ~2. 



I'ilg~' Eig-hl"'t'lt 

HOW PENTECOST CAME TO 
BARQUISIMETO 

lContitlll\·d froill Pagc Tell) 

t·;tnnOI la'ar 10 1lli~s the 11l(·Clings. You 
~n' I ;un all (luty and .\ <.:1 '11ll gl'tling the 
nlctlings al till' ,amc tilllc." 1 1;lIked with 
the cJdl·r.::i oi Ille church, for (lll(; is the 
judgc <>f the litatc and another is a busi
lIt'ss lllall iLl tho.: city who makes all the 
uniforms for Ihe go\'{~rnllH'llL \\'h,it dill 
th\'M' llIen do hut go over 10 th\· sccretar.\ 
and talk 10 him abolLt Ihi~ policeman. The 
,lllS\\cr wa~, "YOll (',IlL han· that police 
man 110 1llatter II lit·I·t.! YOLL have your meet
ing. J list send It 1m word and he will be 
IlwH·... Th;lI \la- lllarVClOlh. 

'! 0 Ihi, day. WIL('rcI'l'r lIT han' ;\ lllel' 
ing, fUlwral ;,r \\'eddin_~ or a!l~'lhi[1g- e!sl', 
I',T S('lld him \\"<>1'<1 ,t1H] our polin'II1;111 
i, lil('re. Ik ha~ t'!1ough illll'rcst in ,hl' 
mecting- to k('\'I1 lInkr. ;111(1 Ihl'Y all kllt)l\ 
tl1('\' have 10 h("\la\"c when h .. is arolllHI. 
Pra-I' fur g:nn'rnlll('nts alld ,11<1'(' in allth 
"rit;·, d(ll~'t iilil to du that. Thl're ar' 
1l1'lllY Chri~tj;jll~ \\'ho iilil ,,11 that lin(' 
t;n into tIlt' t'it111Th ,tt Hiu·l]ui . .;i1l1clo it 
\'j,U want to Iwar p('upl,' pr<l) 1,,1' IIH' 

g""('1'IIJlJrnt. I hdil'\'l' it i~ in iU);,Wl'r to 
pray(,r that Wl' ,rc t'nj(>~'in~ millly pri 
\'ik~n';; loday. 

\ftn that nig-ht (,f deep ,'()!lli(\ion 'lll 
till' I,\'(.ple ill the rhlll'ch. 'H' J1("'~'r 11:1(\ 

an\' nHln' "f that kin(1 01 Il1l·etillg-.~. In 
di\ ;(Inals Wtllild b(' arlect{·,l. h1l1 nn-er Ih~' 
wll(,k congrq,:;!ti(1I1. Hilt from that lime 
'l\1, till'}, h\'l-;an to gl't baptized in tht 
11,)1\, (;ho~t. Two dal'$ l'ltl'l" II'J.S to 1)(' 
'lIlt' 'fifth a!1ni\'~'rs:irl' ;nd 11'(' had a \\01'1, 
('!' ("ollle from ()l1t~i~k. \\'c w{'rt· expect· 
tnL: :, g-rl':H rt·\·il·:tI, hut in~k:[d of that 
l'\'crlthing ~u;eted down. Our ilnllil'er~ary 
Illl'etillg's bsted about a \\'l'l'k :.tlld IIp' 
pan·n(I.\' [lOlhin[! was done. But the first 

PTil)'l'l" lll('etill~ :Iftn the allnivcr~ary, when 
IH' were all h\' n\lrsch'es again, I illl
noun('('(l a son.g' jllst as ll~l!al The call 
g-n'g:tlion tunk ttl) that chorus and repeal 
l'il ;tntl repe;}(('r\ it, and each timc it lI"a~ 
l"l'jJ(':llrrl it ~('{,I1l('d 10 bring il new \'01 

11llLl' nf pow('r \\'e were ~illgi!1g. "f k 
\1<1.'; nailN\ to Ill(' tross for 111(,." :\11 at 
1111ce a vOllng' man with his arms up (we 
Ilel'('r t~ld thcm to raise tl1l'ir arms. hili 

Ih('" raised thcm gpontancously, inspired 
hv '[Ilt' no Iv Gl1o:.\, and Go(l had dellnsecl 
11;('ir b'l!lds- and ('QuId accept thcm) ~tart
ttl to pray, and everybody joinl'd in that 
pra\'t:r TI s(,~'Tl1ed to 111(' a~ though [ had 
a ~'OllljlalJy of :lllgel~ hciore me, el'er)" 
far!' \\'iI!: aglow. Bdore I kne\\' it thiH 
\'n\1n~ man's lallj:!:l1::tgc h:ld \lIang-cd and 
ill' \\';'l~ ~peaking ill nCIY tong-lICs. He 
\\'a~ the fir~t on(' baptized in the chapel. 

\Vhell the power of God struck him it 
scemed to dTect eV('f\'one around. TIl(' 
elder who was st::tnclil;g behind him wa~ 
01\(" of those who had drawn ill so mttch 
of the poison of the teaching against th(' 
Bapti~lll of the noly Ghost ile had read 
,,0 Illuch of our neit:rhbor's lii('rature that 
hc was hardened. Rllt when the powcr of 
Gnd strl1ck th;1t young man. 1I1e elder 
fl'lt l1H' po,,'er :lnd jLlmped h:\1'k. He 
,\at('!led lhat hoy magnifyins:::- God. and 
the thing that hf' <lid not at all believe. 
he ~<lW and heard. 1 [e was cOlwinc('d for· 
ever that night. ;\ftcr some time the whok 
congrt'R"<ltiol1 (IroPPNI on their knees, and 
nh such praisingl There was no weeping 
Ih,d night. it 11'1'\<; all praise. God ;11-
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h;lbil~ th l · pr:,isl'''' 01 Isracl. and God <k 
sl'{'ndprl that night in thtl~(, Jlrai~(·5. Prctty 
~q(Jn ~ liltk f('llm\ on nl)' right (\ye ('allcr! 
him Zacrilt'lis h"OII1~\' he ",as ~o short) 
l\(";.:;n: to sl't'ak in tongues. I said, ",\Iv 
(, ,d, it has cOl11e." I could not preacil 
that night. \1\ I coul(j do was to sit 
bilrk ;llld look 011, bccaLl~e Ihe I'l"vival 
\\';)~ ttlO gl"~'at for nil'. The l10ly Chost 
II:ld hq':-Ilfl to work, an.1 from Ihat lintc 
{'II, one ;dter another (':lme through to 
Ihe Raplisl11 of the Holy Ghost. 

Other lttissionaril"S h;ld warnell 111e S;t) 

ill,"" "\,1)11 ('annot let Ihc Latin peopk· 
do whal lh('y do in \nll'rica. They arc 
", very ('motional, yfJlI ('an not let them 
h;l\-e' ri!.,fht flf way as in \meriea." 011 
my! r lholl((h' of tilt, immoral etlnditinn~ 
·r th{' land :'ihnuld a \\f1!1\:ln f;tli un the 

tI(1nr Ill'r full length r knl'\\' lh(\~t~ \Iil(: 
I"'''pl<' ',n til(' strf'et wOltld rllsh ritrht 
iil anrl rOllnt it ~O!JII' i111111r,ral ;I('\. II 
,\(,Idrl h{" a terrible- dis<lslfr therc to h;I\'(' 

\,,'(nlitll prpstrateu in a jlublk rhapf'\. 
Thnt.· \\;,~ a shrinking- ill my soul: T 
l"l'l1H'J11!>"1"\'11 Ihe warning of 0111('1' 11li~~i0!1-

ri(·~. Thl' \Ihole pallnr.11lla came before 
111e ;\11111 s:tid. "Oh (;nd, what shall I d0?" 
'Ill'll \\':t~ a tl'\"inlZ he,'.It' f'l\ 111t'. an:1 1 
'''·:I\TI I• "nil. (~~,d. s:\.ve "our ill·(·[l;o.l~ 111 

\·t'1H'7Iil~Ja. Thc Latins 1:l1bl h ,'.(' the' 
n:lpti~1l1 ill tll(' Holv I;hmt alld , <,';:nrl 
f<lr it. YOIl hal'(' ~~'l1t me to be a truc 
wi:ne~s. 1 rd. lTi\·e Ih(,!l1 P(·ntr.'cflst, ;i1l11 
( \·i!! k('(':J my haml" ,n." God :!(h'll...-d 
lli'llseli tn the circtll11~tan('es of Ollr lal1(\. 
'\111 one \\'('11\;"111 fcll to the floor. Th,,' 
I'ilher rf'ui"ed it on tlleir knct's I\ill, IIH·i·r 
h:u:c\s ltp. Ilr sitting 01\ h('lI('\lCS. or ~t~l~d
ing nn their fect. _\fraid to Iry r~or!~ 

\fraid to 1)['ol'e God! Twas ;Ishamed 
,tilerwards Ih;!t T f'ycr had a (IQuhl. 

rht, 0111\' Pile ihat cn'\' fcll 011 Ihe 
f1(,or was a hew thir\f'('n vcar~ old, a11(1 
Ill' \\,il~ frighlel~ed to <lentIl. He gCot up 
aud ran ;;s h:trd as he 1'ould go. The 11l';f~h
j,flr~ ~air1. "lIc fell <10Wll on the noor 
S01l1e had ~pirit 1111lst l1;n'e got 110lfl of 
him. He wa~ too Y(\1111g 10 rec('il'C the 
n;tpti,m," I ~aic1. "\\')WI'l' do \'0\1 read 
hc i~ \00 YO\11l(!')" amI T told tl~clll that 
C\'cn childn'l1 conlcl r.'cci\·c. \\'cll. thaI 
was e[1Clllg-h for those rwop1e. They 
scattered <1broarl tile \1'Md tbat childrrn 
{'o'lld g-f't tl1(> n;jpli~lll of the Holy (;ho~t, 
and il W:I!j. 1101 1011~ lliltil ninetcl'n of 
thf'm had it. The next time that ),01111([ 
h('O), went (\O\I-n on tl1(" noor \11H1e1' the 
power. it did not disturh him, III a lit
III' whik he \\'as spe;\kinl::- in t()llglle~. 

The rc\il'al wcnt ('Jll \lntil New Year's 
f)n\·. Th(' yc;;r 1925 was mhered in with 
a n"lighty re·I·;I·.1!. I rcmcmher ihe "'alch
ni:zht ~erv;cc. Nothing was done ill the 
\\'av of TIaptism!'. but we hnd some \\'011-
o]el:(111 ll1es~agcs. OtiC yfJung hookkeeper 
vrt\'l' LIS a powerful. stirring message for 
Ihe veal'. .\11d that Ill('ssage wa~ the fint 
~ign' we had that God was g-oing to give 
\IS a "acatinll in 1025. 

On New Year's Da\' Ihe cIders of the 
('\" .. lreh, the judge. an'rJ the judge'~ 1am
ilv W{'llt to a neis:::-hhorillR 10WIl to pray 
f0r a llecd\' family that \\'as sick. \Vhile 
they were' prayin'g- lh(' Holy Ghost feU 
lII)on Ihcm and they were bapti7.C'd in Ih(' 
Holy Ghost and spake ill other tOI1j:!IIf' 'l. 
'1'\\'0 "ouns:::- lllC'n had carricd th(, n('w~ 

to an0ther 1011"11 that we wcre hal'illQ;' :J. 

I'e\' il'al in Rarf]l!;simClo and great thinfls 

J ;tnuary ) jlI2r 

\H'r", happcnin~ allJ<mg thc Proteslanl~, 
\ \\"I,IlI;Jn, \\'ho had bcen t01"lLI('nte<l lor 
.IT<l!·~ \I-jllt demons, heard abf)U\ Ihe pow
er of Lou, ;tIHI came to B;l1·ql1isillleto. 
~hl' s.1id. "f h,.IT iI tormenting spirit and 
I h;11"t" come to be ddin"red, ,IIlU I dOIl't 
Illllnd In go back until 1 alll (leliv('rcd," 
\nd j1t~t as she \l"a,~ tdling LIS, tIll' spirit 
took !told of liN, and T wish you could 
hare S~'Ul tlnl suJfcrilH{. The bcads oi 
P~"I'~] .. ir<Jljoll jl~t qO(>d righl O\lt all hl.'r, 
and in jllst a t\·\\, momcnts her clolhing
W,t: ,(l;Jkcil. Th(' ag-ony of that writhing 
dl'llInn was sl!111l:tliing 1t'1'I'ibk. 1\l1d we 
sat thl're as hl'lplt'ss a.~ could 1)(" we h;lfi 
110 pCllnr to cast 0111 Ihe dCllloll. 

Shl' was st;t~·ing: in lht' home. o[ Ihe. 
YOllll),( man who had just reeeil'ed the 
Hapli-lll that aft('\·I1I'OI1. ] ~aid, "\\"c hal-l' 
POW('I' tn slir liP tllis demon hut not pow
l'r to ('as[ him ouL" It dl'ol'c liS to Ol1r 
kll('(·s. En'ry lime \IT \I('nt to the home 
whcn' ~ht· '\\"a~ ~tayitLg and (,:HlI(, into her 
prts('IlC(', tll{)~(' clemons Il-olild writhe and 
~tir Ill'l' up, ilnd sh~ .~lIfTtrl'd ~o t('rri1;ly 
\kl[ sill' said. "D(m't kt Yflur pa~tor C01IW 
to .~ec 1I1l' ally 111\>n' 1 lovc tlH'~e pcopk, 
hut this torments I1H' so. \\'011'[ you ha'·t.! 
a ;lraycr !1ll'cl;ng anfl l'r:ly ior llIe. alld 
!!ot ttll them anything about it ?" 

:--0 it was :111 ~~'erctly al"l"<l!lgcd \hal on 
Xnv Year's night Ihe church would gathcr 
ilnd pray for hrr. They gathered togelher. 
Two oi Iht' l'ldl'l"s \\('rc haptizcd in tht' 
I!d~· (;hosl. '1111' on X('\\, \'l';lr'~ Day and 
OIlC hdore: and ('Ile delcr \I<Il> still Ull

bapti/.cd. But the ltllhaptir('d one was not 
a c('Illvcri of Ol1rs. He W,IS !>an'd in thc 
neighboring stall' ;l!Id brought lots "f 
tint ('nmity right in his bOlle~. \\,hile WI' 

IHTt· pr<'yin~ allcl spc"king ill lungues. 
h(' hardencd his heart and jlldgccl it, and 
~"id that it \\'a.~ nnt {;ou, Ihal lherc \\',H 

no ne{'d for such 110ise. Thf'Y prayed 
ilnd prayul. hut got Ilowherc. There was 
(,pposing rower in Iha\ cider oi the church. 
TInt the church Cl.utinued to prav until 
l;od hr(lke that ~ti/T 111an all to' l)ieces 
and 11 (' humbled himself. lTe hroke down, 
and ill n fel\' mil1l\tcs he wa~ sp{'aking ill 
flth('1' l('Ingues a[1(1 m;lgnifyinQ;' l;()(\. 1\1l(1 
when It<.' broke \hronJ!h into thc Pentecos
lal Baptism, he jl11npc(\ up anrl I'll shed o\'cr 
10 the woman. ,Inti in lhc n<1nH' of JCS\l~ 
Christ C;lSt niH tllC demOl1. and she 1~ 
free today, 

Th l'\' 1'a111C nul of Ihat meeting like :-! 

lot (If ~oldiers :hat hafl fOl1ghl a goor\ fight 
of faith. The Lord has dono..' great things 
for that \\'oman, \Vc ha",e heard recent
ly th;it ~h(' .ha~ nl~o rccciYNl the Penlo:
rostal BaptisJI1 and is an OUI-and-out 
Chri~tiall. \\'e no\\' have ;-til establi~h{'d 

\\'ork in Ihe lown whcre she came from. 
T ~aid, "Surely Cod has 50111l'thing for 
1925, for this is a !2;ood start." \Ve thank 
l--;or! for sn1'h a N":\I' Year's n::t\' as that 
\"a~: (lemons dril'{'11 out, ~ouls' haptize(1 
in the Holy Ghost. 

The Revil'al \\'('nl 011 mor(' rapidly. till 
it 1':!Ine In March 15th. when there was to 
he a ililptism,d ~rrl'icc , There II'cr(' fn1lf
t('('n to be bapliz('(l. 011 the 14th the 
c:mdi(latn j:!athercd ill 011e of tIl(' h01l1e~ 
to haH" what Ihey call a preparatory 
111cf'tinfl. to prepare their hearts and get 
reariv for the b,qptislll. )fal1Y other~ 

,£T;tthrre''l witl1 Ihe c;lIHlidates. and ~l11lOnf.': 
the number was a sistcr to a young lady 
that was sold to a lift: of 5hamc. H 2f 
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si~h.:r h<lu talkeu the gospel to her all that 
day, and per~uaued her fO attend th\.! pre 
paratory meeting, The power of Cot! was 
1her\.! aud there Wl'!"C many baptizt'd in 
the Holy Ghost that night. Thi:; girl \\a~ 
,>old to a general oi the \'eilezuclan 'HIll\" 

sold by the motht'r and brother: and sl;~ 
was III l.'lope with him in t\lO days. The 
wife of (hc general \\,lS in that Illc<:ting, 
btCHtisc silt was a candidate ior II;qllhm. 

'I he puwer oi (;od was tho..:re tLo..:lllU1 · 
don~l~ and the girl sat right Ihere as 
long" :is silo..: could stand it. \\'llel1 she 
could I.·ndurc it 110 longl'!", she got right 
up and flung herst'li at the [('ct of that 
wife and confessl'd th\.! whole thing, C.Oll

fessed her sin, conksst'll that she ,vas to 
run ;l\\'ay with ht"r hu~band, The out
comt· I\"<I~ that the girl got gloriou:sh 
san'li that night from a liie of ~hame'; 
not ouly ~aved, hut ]',I\)lizcd ill the Iioly 
Ghost. \\'hen sht" got hOllle her mother 
~ai(1. "I wil1 !;h;l\.;e the Holy (;host out 
01 you:' and sIll' grabbed till' g-ir! h' 
Ihe hair ;In<l <1ragg('11 her On'r the tloor', 
and while ~he w<ts drag-ging h~'r over the 
A()or the g-irl was sp('aking in other ton, 
g-tI('~. Thty have forced ('II~art'ttes in 
ht·r mouth and tried to m<tke her smoke. 

Un the following day her mother mad~ 
h\'1"~o 10 the Catholic church <11HI confess. 
\\'11\'11 she got to tile rOllicssional box 
she sat there. Pretty SQOll t11l' priest 
asked her if she W:lS not going to COII

fess. She ~ajd ~Ih' didn't have :lnythillg 
to ("{lnfes~, 11e began to C]t1e~tit'n her, 
and ~he said, "The Lord JeslIR just fClr 
,t;<1V(' me la~t nig-ht. lind baptized me with 
the 1101 .. r;host." 011, but that prio..:st wa,s 
angry! He ~aid, "\'0\1 COnte: o\"er to I1H' 

hOU~t' tomorrow. I \I":lllt to t:llk to you.;' 
But shl.' n~''"t'r wt'nt. for she alrl'adv had 
<l IIigl1 Priest at thl' ric;ht hand of God. 

.rll~! hefore the prl'pariltory tlH'etin~, 
\\hen 'Ie had that pOII't:rfulmcl'tlllg- in thc 
dl:qld and tile outside world looked OIL 
a harlot ~Iippcd Into thc hack scat. She 
had r("\atiyes in the gospel. but ~he her
self wa.~ a tough, hard casc, As she look
ed 011 that night, the 1 foly Chost seized 
htr. <"tlld I remember st:eing: the tears rUTI 
dow!] her facc. washing some of the red 
p;!int right off. nut before :lIlV olle could 
get tn Iter she slipped out or" the chapel 
and wcnt away, 'file Ilext day 1 ~aid to 
my wife "f wond('r if Maria Teresa's 
t('ars \\"er(' real." Yes th('y were real. 
~IH' took two of her ilkgitimatc (hildren 
and I\'alkcd away out on Ihe plains and 
hunkd some ~hrl1hlH'ry, amI ~pent the af
t('rno()n In pr;l~'\'r :lnd mourning heror!' 
G(ld. But ~he dicl not break through and 
so dl'cidcd to go 10 the preparatory meet, 
inc:; whcn' 'the candidates were gathered. 
Shl' v,as not in thert' lone:; unlil she II'a~ 
. .:>;lori()l1sly sal'cd. (EI'ery timc I tell thi~ 
J get stirrcd clear throng-h). She took 
h('1" 1l:lt1dkerchief out :lnd begall 10 wipe 
tht, paint off, Slw threw of!:" her brace 
lets and b('gan to ~(rip off her finen-. 
Then she stood 0n her feet and raised h~r 
hands, ulld a~ the tl'ar~ of joy 11o\\"t·(\ 
do,,'n her face the Holy Ghost tkSCellded 
on her ,md ~hc be~an to spcak in other 
tonR"UI.'<: and magnify God, If God can 
save :l harlot and baptize 11('r in the 
Holy Gho~t in OIlC night. ,,·hat can't He 
do? 
Tho~c two !ittle illegitimate children, 

on(' nine and onc about el('\"t~Il. P'''lt und, 
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n ~\leh cOllvictilll1 when they ~a\\ their 
mother b,qllize{1. that tht,~, ju~t cried um 
to G(It! [01" mt'rrv: and it was not Ol'l'\" 
halt 1m hotlr till Luth uf thll,;e girJ~ Inre 
siwakin>:" in other tong"m'~ ,md magnifying' 
{;{I(l. Thert' were ~en'nt\'l'11 haptilo.'d in 
tht' Holy Gho.q that nig-ht. alld the whole 
neighborhood rail tngl,thn to look 011. 

SOnt(· of till' knding 1)U~int·~~ Illl'n of that 
t'ity ,,·er.· \I;ttehing lI!t" pUI't'r o( (i(),1 
work, Do r need to tell you that wt: 
Ilid not han' a dry timo.' al the baptismal 
~"nicc tilt next day: The 1101)" (ihost 
wa~ poured (Illt :1t1d it \\"a~ a \'idoriot1s 
11:1)", ,\ lal").;(' company of Ill'Ople watched 
Ill(' fOllrl.'t'l1 c;mdidales go fIliII'll into the 
watc'r\" grave. t"tlming lip willi halld~ up 
liftt'r\ and speaking in other tongul'S 'Illd 
r.:lorifying Gnd. 

In tht" rrowd that \\:It("hl"d thc bap 
ti~lIl;iI "~'I"\it"l' that nlOrni!~~ \\";15 a young
(Iruggist. 1 It- hMi lin'd \\itl1 a WO!1l;L11 
for ~01\le ye,lrs in thc city oj Hi!nJui~il1lt,to, 
hili lhi.:; young wOl11an ];;ul come into 
tll~ Ii)tht of tl1l' iZ{,spel ami had fiisuw\'n'cl 
t\l;l1 ~h(' w;:ts li\'ing in ~il1 wilh that mall. 
Shl' said, "\\\' cannot lin' to~ethe.:r :ll1y 
longt'r This ~()spd It'aches me thaI we 
IlIllSL separak," lIt· tri~·d to Il('r
suade her, b1l\ she was rkh'1"1nilll'd to 
~o throllf!h 'rith (;od. She said, "Y()U 
have nothil1)t 1110re to do with mc, Yon 
r;m't come.: ht'1"e" So fiually he wrOle he!" 
a kttl.'r and said he would marl'v 11('1' 
but it had to he in a Catholic cill1rrh. 
She ~ent word hack. "\\'(, \\'il1 nn','r !ll'IHI' 
1111til you "c{"ept Illy gospd and my Christ." 
Trc canw mIl' e\"t'ning tn the nH'c'ling", 
,md in tho~t: days it was uol h:lrd to g ... t 
,11111('r<; to the ;lIar. .\ll1ong those that 
came forward (llll' Sund,l\' night was tlli~ 

young fello\\', Hc want~·d thai girl and 
so he went throll)th the form of getting 
saved. I kllt'W he had not touched r;nd 
and ~o I said to her. "That fcllow isn't 
r('a1." Sht' ~aid, "Oh T kllow him too 
well. I kn0w that i~ not rl.'a1." She wa~n" 
going to he rkc('ived hy any means, 

The following Sunday Itt' C<ll1le to watch 
thc hapti.<;mal ~('I"\'ice, bl'r<llls(' this girl's 
mother ",a.'i ol\e of the eal1r1idate~. Ju~t 
a~ 1 ~tePJl('d out of the h,qllistry that [el
low shriekt'd out. "[ am lo"t! I '1.1:1 

lo~t!' .'\110 I knell' that \\"a~ a real s.hriek. 
The mecting W:l~ no more l!t<tn dismissed 
th;nl that whole cnllj".("ft·gation g;!!hered 
arnnnd that il'llo\\' and in k~~ than a half 
hOllr the." had prayed him through, rIc 
pulled ont his cigarettes and thrcw th{'11l 
away, anc! ~;tid, "I h;1\'(' no 1110re l1'ie inr 
Ih:!! ~turf." He said when he walkt'{j 
n\tt of {he chapel that til!' whole world 
s(,emed like a II('W plact' to him. That 
was SUlld;,,' morning. Before he came 
hark into the ('I'('ning sen'iee he "'as bap, 
tized and l'peaking ill other tong1les, ITl' 
\\"I.'nt into OI1C' of the homes where they 
were prayill~ for the meeting. Om pet"), 
pIc have that hahit, So Iw addt"d himsl.'lf 

. to the company and began also to pray 
for thl' 111(,('linf!. The jlower of GocJ de
~cel1decJ on him and haptized him i11 th~ 
Tioll' Ghm-t. and that i~ 110t the (,l1d of 
the 'fen ow :n't. 

Just hefore we came away "'e werc 
celehrating the Lord's Suppcr with Oclf 

people. I said, "\11)' yO\ln~ man in Ihe 
eOl1grE'g3tion that wil1 tkdirate: 11is life 
to G0d for servire in :lny capacity. \\ill 
rou just come fOfl\'ard." There were fOllr or 
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live who n.:~poncled, and amQng Ihl"ll1 wa;. 
thi~ young man, 1 thOIlf.:ht, "\\"l'lI, I don't 
think YOll c()tlld clo J11urh vreac\tillJ; yet, 
yOll afc jl:~t ,I ba1.J~'," lIe was nOlt (tUI,\: 
1'\"0 II!tlnths old in till' Lord :\e\"l'rthc 
kss 1\110.:11 tho..: dtl"rs l;,id their hands Con 
Ihese \"(10111:" men and ~d tht'!n asi{k to 
ltdp il; the ("hllr("h, II III tl we C<l1lll' 1(1 th~t 
young man I H'I1Sl'd Ihe rcalil\' (,i what 
Paul ~aid to Til1l\,thy h:'\l'),det:t not the 
g-iit that i~ ill IhcI" which was g:in'n Ihee 
h)' prophecy, with the laying: Oil oi hand . .; 
oj 111\ presbytny." I idt lh.· \,0)\"\'1" of 
God go through II!.', and lhe l'ltlns had 
such a \litlH'S$ th;(t (;"d .'iccllH'd III {1!Jell 
the Itc,nens upon us, 

This wa~ :->ullday Ilight, and tIn \\'~'d 
lI(;s{lay nig'ht w.1.:'. uur 1'1"t I1lt'ctillJ..: ill the 
city .. ,i B.lrquisi1llClO. \11 that II.,," I ielt 
ill lily soul I ~h(,tdd uIll 01'1 llit11 'to g-il'\ 
hiS tntinwny J>uhlit:l,I', and sn I asked 
him to gin' it. lie "alk\·d right up and 
>:loCld on the platiorm ;<11d .L:<lH' hi~ t~'st" 
iIllOI1\", :"tnd it \\"a~ iI glowing: one, \\"ho.'n 
hI' ~ot all I \Ullll!{h he (>pt'ned up hi.'; 
Hihk to a It'xt ill .1\·rl'lIliah ;l1Id ilq,rall 
to prt'at"il f1"tHll tlw \\"ord, T s;!id. "~II' 

(;0(1, \\'herl' dOl'S all that tome {rolll~" 'l 
was ~o l'I'l'l"\lhelll1t'd 1 did 11(.t knnw wllal 
to sa,' It i"d III I !,UI'!" soul. I ~aid, "T" 
it po~sihk that ,; hahe in Christ. n.)\ I\\"<> 

months nit!. r<1n (t,,'r! !!l~-:'" lookl'd 
O\Tr tn Ihl' ekkr II"h" has (harg(' of <lUI' 
puhlie 11\1'{'lill~s in Ol1r ;lbsem'(", and 1 
<aid, "BrOlh('r, y,'u h;ll't" ;1 I'ft:;I\·h .. r, You 
have hl'lp." Thi~ :'Il1111g' 1t'\l"w \I"I."l1t 
throug-h a dc'ell nisis. \\'h~'1l his I)oss, 
\\'Iw \\';ts a ianatical ('01lholir, fpt!lltl Ollt 

1H' had turned tll tilt' gospel lit, threw 
hil') (,ut of Ihe drug store, ant! III' went 
Ihroug'h a long:, st'l'("re test. 1\11t (;vli 
g-f2l1tcd him a good pn~iti(ll1. 

\ ft~'r h" was ~an'd he C<lm(' allcl ~aid, 
"Call ~'(l11 Illarry 1I~ now?" I ~ai{l. "Yes 
indeed," Sn Ihey got rrad,. for their 
matrimony and IIll'Y had it i;1 our home. 
You know when twople have lived in 
~il1 for i1 ~e.:asoll in that \\'ay, WI.' don'! 
have tlH' ten;lilony in the chapd \Vt fix
ed up the corridor with tropical plants 
and pal111~ and rns('s, and had a carpet 
of matting, and put Iwnches in alld inVit
ed all their intimatc friCll'ls to the I\('{\

ding-. If l'H-r I ~;n, a pretty ~i!{ht, it 
was that ni~ht. ,\nd if e\'er T sal\' God\ 
seal e,l\ a l11atrinwn\' it \\'a~ on that on.'. 
\\'hat a tillle \\"e h'ad I Tho..:n' \\",'" 1113t 
rOU!l~ rllup!e \\ilh han(b uplifted and 
~p('akilll! in (!ther t{)n~ue~ and w;l~nifl'
ing" God, :ttld ("Yl.'n'ho']y \\:"t~ 011 their fe'ct 
l1lagnilying Carl . It tnspired OUI" young" 
PtO\l1t-. 

It was nn the fOUrtl.'l'l1\h {lay uf ?>.farch 
that 'IT had our J)ft'paratory meeting, 
on a S;\lllrday night; and frnm that S:lt
t!rday nig-ht lill the next Saturday night 
was the height of nUl" rt:I"IYal. That week 
forty,two sOtll~ \INC hiqJtizt"r] in the 
Holy C;ho~( and sp(lke in 0I1!('1" tongues 
as the Spirit gan, them utlerance, Oh. 
that 1 could put into words Ih l· picture 
C>f tl](' llHl\'('111ellt of (h(' IIol\' (,host tllat 
wef'k ' 1 h;lrI nothillg to do \\:ith till' rel'l~ 
l'a1. I w{luld sil on the platform 'lnd 
laug-h. T did not ~ecm to h;n'e anything 
to do. :'fy work set'1l1l'd to hal'(,; comc to 
all l'nl!: 1 ~eellled tn hc 011 a l'aratlOI1 and 
God was working. I dou'l can' II'her(' \'0\1 
turnN1. there were prayer meetings.' I 
rel11f'mber going acro~~ the ",reet to pray 



for" id, llI.tII ;lIl1l "Zardll'!I~" wa" wilh 
lilt·. \i \\l' famc (,lit IllITC were fi .. c or 
ix I;irb in Ihc homc anI! thl'Y ~ald. "\Von't 

~'UII by L'~!IIh t,n us th"l Wl' m;IY n'n'I\'!' 

tou?" I ,Iill, ""nt'd Itown h.'rc. anI! Ii 
til -n· h iI lillii'll- wurthy. tht· lH'an' 01 
1;114\ will ~Llr on it. ,\nd .... o .. Zacl'ill·u .... '· 
'.'lt1 I jll~1 \\'\"lIt jr"l11 (Olle 10 till' otlH·r 
,11111 \;(i,\ himd, 011 tilt III. and in just a 
litlk ",hik 10111' "j 1\1('111 lH"gan In spt.·ilk 
in otiwr tpngut·..... \"u m;II!I'r \\ hert· \"qll 

,\Tnl ~ou 'It'rl 1111'\ wilh tilt' que .... l;nl1. 
"\\'ill \"ClII 1'1';1) iLlr 11~?" (lh. sueh ;J 

~pirit 0; prayer! Hy tlH' I'IHI oi that weck 
i1 .... ct.'m{d tn mt' I h,l(\ no !I1ore to cln 
\\'ith til£' llH"eling .... 111;111 a<. though I wa~ 
nflt :Irollnct 1;",[ rf'rlainly ~h(Jwcd IllC 
lhal I was nl>1 s" important a~ I thought I 
w:t~. lit· r.lll ;\I .... t "l"t II'; 'L~idl' and uw 
\\ 11I>!llsoner I It- \\ ill. 

[ ant j.!1;ltI Ihat tht· revi\"al did not stop 
Whl'lI 'Il' CilllIt' aW;IY. hilt still soul~ are 
\)('\111{ hapti.(N!: alill the dlUrch writes u, 
Ihat \\hen \n' rome hack we will not 
klH>w till' pC"op k . Ihere arc so many I\l"\\' 

farl" I ant Klad ju~t as long a~ souls 
;Lr~' ht"ing ~a\,{,1 1 I alll glad Iht' Lord ha~ 
Iwt 111(' to the end of 1lly~clf ~o th at ( 
cloa'l CiIH' who ha~ the ~1It'ce~~, ju"t <;0 
"ocll~ ilf(' san'd, Thert' wa~ a timc when 
I wanted to be ~ lI cce~!'.f ul. 

The nex t Illcetiug \\a" at ou r in stitute 
wher(' Wi' han' tht' clay <;rhoo1. \\·c 
"tartt'd Ihat night \\ith iI <;ong. hut I don·t 
r£'II1<'lIIhe r wheth (' r w(' c\'er fini .... hed it or 
/10\' You eQuid not fini<;h anything Ih(J~c 
c la~'<;. Th(' p('opk wou ld spring to th(·ir 
fel'! with th('ir Iwn ru UP. and magnify 
{; pd. Oh, but it was power ful! That 
night tht' hOllS(' was packcd to th c door 
and the pcopk <; tood in the doorways and 
in til" wimlows, and the s tree t ~ were lined 
wi th tl1\'1I1. And Ihere stood that COIll~ 
pany, en'rvonc with hand s up, eycs closcd . 
nWK llifying- the S(\11 of (;od. 011(' aiter 
anot lwr WH addcd by the Holy Ghost: 
hl'r(' 011(' and there one. It was so easy 
to move in while the waters were Iroubled. 
noclit'~ wt'n' heated, ~ollis ba ptized in thl· 
H Ll ly (;hos t, othcrs ~tirred to repentan ce. 
. \ ~ thing <; q uieled down, one of the eldel s 
j!ot up and hC J.:"a n tn explain that thi"i 
wa s what jot"! spoke of. I ca nnot te ll 
'\"ou how that neighhorhood was sti rred 
thal night. Political men, business men, 
men of all cla sse~ and rank. lie nt to our 
r£'~id('ncl' to buy Bibles. Thc people 
would say, "\\'hat i~ this that is hap~ 
pening amOIl).:" you? The prie~t told us 
that ILO church had the H oly Ghost but 
our church.'> Our people would answcr, 
" II is all written in the book of Acts," 
\\'(' 11. ther were so anxious to know 
whal was happening among t1~. that they 
sent and bou~ht Bibles, If cver we had 
a ~;,lIc of Bihles it was eluring the re\'i val. 
No revival amOIlTlts to anything unless 
God i'l in it. And thai kind of a re~ 
\"i\"al comes by pr:tyer. The Lord tested 
us for five IOl1J.! years, bill we believcd 
that God would honor His \\'ord. and 
would honor prayer: and we went on 
in prayer ulltil a real break came: not an 
imitation thinlt, hut the r('al thing. 

I harl said that would be our last bap
tismal service before Ollr vacation. b~
call~t' we \lerc to leave in May. TIut 
wh.-n fort" · two were hapti7('c\ in Ihe Holy 
(;ho~t in onc week. they would cOllie to me 
and say, " .-\rc you going away and lea'·" 
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u:> without hl'lII!; h;'1>tl.(t d Tht· scrip 
hilt· th;Lt C.t11lt· tl' me "as. "LAn any 
forbid \\~'hr. that t\-a'st' ~houl\1 :1IJt be bal>' 
tin'd, \\ hidl h.t\'e n'l't inl till' Holy (~IlC>st 
a' wd! as Wt·" ~o l\C made :trrall1.!"" 

mults for ,I\lothl'r !',q>ti'lIlal S('I"\ io:e, anu 
'Ill .\I'ril 15 ();tptin'd ''It'1I1y li\e more in 
\\atl·r That W;I'I tl\{" cJ.,it·~t \Iork 1 ever 
had ill IllV liit·. 'J hue wa~ll't :UI\' work 
to dn; it Jlht ~t.,.nll'1I thl' 110ly (;I~o .... t did 
1\ ;,11. Fn'ryhud.\ W;I~ ins»ir"d to pr(ach 
tht· c-I{!t-r~ w(·r.' ;-tit in~pirl·d, ~fr \-aea 
tinn n'ally ~t'lrlecl in that H·\·i\"OII. 

rlll'rt· w('rc nillt'tt'('11 rhildrl'n bapti7cd 
in till' 11(1) (;host. Om' of tl1l'~c ('"hil, 
dren '"Ilk sirk. ,111(1 ;l gHHlp of th" .... !· 

Ilt'\\I~' hapti/t'(l (>llCi g-atlu'fl'd arnlillCl 11('1' 
tl) l'ril~' Iwr throu.l.dl ior hl'.dil1!-:. SOIlll: 

oj II hom t\'t'rc ton ~!IIall to ,'\Tn reach 
til\' 1011 of her hc~d a~ thcy laic! hands 
Oil Iwr. Thc cldl:r~ all stood back and 
\\'iltdlC'd the sight. and we could not re~ 
frain from lean. 

\\,ill you pray that (;od will continue 
Ihe rC\" I\'al in Barquisimeto? The neigh, 
IH,ring' missionarie~ who iough t II~ so se 
\"crdy illUI bitll"r1y, arc having their tro\1h~ 
les now. G\I(I is beginuim.;: to send Pen l~ 
cco~t into their mid~t. They ha\'e mixed 
so 101lg- with our people that SOUlC oi them 
ha\'£' berome contaminated. In two oi tlwi' 
~ta t iom I'cntccost has alrt:ady falle n. They 
ex('oI11IllUlLic,cte thclll quickly wh en they 
re ceive the P,'nteco~lal Baptism. So let 
th£' n'vi\'al fire ~o on, t'ven among Ollr 
Il('ighbors :iIld tho~t· who don' t see as 
we do. 

Pray for \\'nc71 It'la, in causc there in.: 
many town s and ... tall'~ that have not one 
missionary yet. Three states touching our 
t;ta l(' arc unc\,;\ngcli.fl·{l. One stat e has 
had t\\"o ll1i~~ionaries. but they rail away 
bccausc tli£'y wcre hircling-s. They foulld 
pioncer work too hard. It is hard. but 
it i~ ill the hard places that yOIl will find 
the Lo rd. Bllt you will ha\"e to learn 
th e secret of prayer before you do pion
Cl'r work. \\'(" never made a forward 
.... tep t)ln what we fi rst prayed through 
and had the assurance in ('lIr sOIlI~ it was 
(;od'<; ~tep. Today Wl' are ~ix )'cars old 
in that fit'llI, ami wc ha\"e a finc con~ 
g-regation. Our attendallce rUlis from ont: 
hundred and fifty to twoJ hundr£'d in Bar
q ui ~j1l1c l o. In another city it runs from 
forty to fifty. 

----
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of preciolls souls from the terrible bur
den o f their sill and hcathendom, espcc~ 
iall)' thosc who ha\"e nevcr yet 11('ard o f 
Ihc Miracle of Cah-ary? Jamcs 5 :7. 

I call 10 Illind an incident of the latc 
wa r whith I rccl'ntly heard. A ccrtain 
officer wa ~ asked if he was sorry for the 
sacrifices th e war has deJllanded of him. 
\\" ith passionatc iCH(lr he repl ied. "1 ha\-c 
fi\'e sons, each of them lies under the sod 
for sakc of King ami COunl ry, and had 
J li\"e 11\0re I would han' countl'd it my 
prh-ilcgc to ha\'e gi\'cn thcnl all to thc 
Fatherland!" 

\nrl I ask. shall Wt' be found lacking: 
in c\t>\"otion ~uch as thcse ]lo~s('%('d for 
an (·arthlv call~e :\1111 rr('1\\'II? 

J can, ~i nc(' li e led us so !'.urcly irOnl 
Ih e fir st. look hack and truth fully say I 
00 not regret thc day that took me 10 
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\:ric. t'vell thuu!.;h 1\ l( ~ t f'llll Ill£' tile 
IIdf'H'd "j m)' ht'art. 

\\·ell d,1 I rt';llizl that pr e (lit 1\11$' 

~I"nary ~m:cc~~ 1 .... ~rl·.ltl .... due tt) the arm)' 
01 martyrs \\h" halT laid d"WIl their 
li"c! (}Il tht· til'll! \(>r till" 1'\'ri~hi1Lg 51)'11$ 
tht,\· IU\'t·d .... 0 lOurh. JI1~t ,IS the warriur 
,\"ho linin's th~· 11l,;!t of tht· batik re~ 
1l1~'llIhcn that \irt()ry \las Imilt on Ihe 
IH·roism ;lIId _·acriiice uj tho~t· willi ha\"..: 
f,dlen, so tin' eau .... l· (.f )1 issions all over 
tht' world t"day (>wc~ the \-iclnry it has 
arhi('\"l·d. in great n1('a~urt'. 10 tht., nUIll 
tJt'rks~ l!"I<I\"C'S of Ihose who did not live
to ~l't' TIlt' \'i~ibk huits of thtir sacrifice 

11 has lIO"fn said that a IOtH'ly grave 
in far<l\\-;I\' \;I1U\s ha~ s01lldillll'~ made 
;, Illorl' I;~tint! imprnsioll on the livcs 
and ht:art~ of the natives than i\ lifetime 
/Of ellort; that a siml'k \Iuotil'n ('fOS~ o\·cr 
,I 1I1<>und of t'arth has spokt'll more e l 
oqucntly than a multitude o[ words. of the 
H'nl\er love ami oj the sacred cau"l' for 
which tltt· whitl' "'illl has given all: ior 
those who han' follll\veci aiter such a 
sacrifice haH (,ften rt'apt'd rare anll won 
(IrOlh fruit uf our Lord jc<.us. 

But \\'hatC\I' I' His Oidne purl'0~e, we
kllflw that our l.ord "halh done all things. 
well." and in thl' words 01 Eric'~ rlosest 
fril'nd anr\ hrothe r (Tllt'odort' Il0oth,Clih· 
born) i fultl hle~sed comfort 

"This wt· elll do. pick up hi~ arlllor 
and hi~ ~w(lrd and prt'<;S the battle to 
tht· ga le s 'until till' Ilay break and thc 
shadow" fie(' away.' C od ha<;I(,11 that day 
whc11 a1\ t{':lrs sha ll 1)1' \Iiped away, when 
we shall 1)(' rl'111li\I'd \{l tho~e who ha"e 
g011l' on hefor'c, and whcn we sha ll sce 
Hi111 face \(1 fitl·e. TIl('n ~ha [[ we u1Hkr
~tand :lnd \Ior~hip llis perfect will." 

"Oh cross that l i f \(,~t up my la·'HI. 
r darc not a~k to flv from theC'. 
lay in dll"t life's g lory (lead, 

And from thl' groun d thc re bln~~oms 

red 
L1 FE that t;ha ll endles" he." 

Ll'CII.LF nOOTll-tLlBHOR~ 
-19 lIi g-hbury Hill. 
l .ondOll, England . 

"He see~, He knows my every need, 
Then why should I takc careful heed? 
H e bid s me ca~t on Him my care, 
And ('very burdeu he .will bear." 

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
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Genn-a N Y; 'I T' l\t A Yoakum Tu ; .tS M L P 
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W ash 
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J) FI To\\'~"n 01<1:l.; M r~ t E f' Fort Towson 
01<t;l.: A __ emhly Pi)>>t 1'0i01' Tcx; M P Ta TgCI 
~ I):lk; M,. ,\ S R·ochc~ter "inn; C ESPied· 
.nunl \V Va: :'olr. R S II S,,_k C1"ada; 0 H S 
Ana(''''le~ \\"",~h: S S BTu_II »ra;rie Wa~h; Mr. 
K :\ 1.'1 Fa) ... ue Ind: W If Madison 5 Dak; 
A Fric· d ~cw C"~ t lc Pa: A II 01ll'e Canad:!; 
\If & "r~ \\' J H t.f'n" Kan~; :'olr, , Il M 
:-'Innfoc"ilk l nd: Mill G TJ O"ennla N V: J R 
~turfl:i~ S D:lk: A A L Ct~rem"nt, N H; S U 
Clcnla"rl __ \ tk: 1 T R FrC'·l,., Cah(; Mr~ 1 L 
Fairp .. ,rt H"tbnr Ohi'l: Hr. II L Z "~nid Okla: 
Mr~ S D G~r)' I"d: ?In R L R J)"ulll:" Atl!; 
1.17 Mrs II R \\' 1',1nna IoI"ho; 1.20 F II Bur. 
rl, ... k S Dak; T S ('itirall:f> 111; U S Mrs L McF 
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\",:--'>h J.~a,'·" :"'!h ,,~. 7.77 Gad Tiui1!tS 

('ILI:' _, oS.: S S :-..,' .\',1' 1:;" Te .. 
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" J: (; .\ Il L'''J1 I<hnd Citv :-; Y; ,\ F I.nr~ 
'ilY Ohi" F JJ ('lk" :-;~h., "r • .T Til,," 
,h",·,,. '·al". U F: ~ "nco"r .\1,; \I,.i (1 (. FI 
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12.110 1''''''1'1 '\,.rmhh, Tr('Unn :-I J; \li ~, E S 
\\ ~"h"d (",,1,[: Full r: "~p<"1 .\'~~mj,ly Mo"ro .. ill 
{'"hf: H C E,.",,,,,ilI .. Iud: (,(·dar ."~.emhly I.oclc. 
"q' T e:c: I , R Y 1"", i\111f('1t_ (""iii: H A Mr 
n~kfr,fitld ("alif: I Z.OS Prill'] S ~ I'~,k, 111; 12.54 
I L S I.t,.;I .. T .. >:. IZ.S2 i\~.~mhl>· "I God 5 S 
P h" .. n;>: .\ri~. 12.78 I\urmhly Y" aleum T"x; 
12.79 1''''111'1 !; S \\" Till". Okla; 12.90 Mrs 5 A N 
\'(rdu~n (';1), ( 'aM 

IUO N E :'II h,'n"diU .. Calif; E T 1\ Hilt Calif: 
13.03 .\ •• rmhi,. "I GJd K~n~a~ ("ily K"n~: 1l.41 
J R J) liumn Ohi,,; Il .M lIigh"ay P~nn t\ ! . 
'~mb'" 'sunny,'ak Calif; 14.10 t\ sstmbly Bear· 
d"n .'\rk: 0 \\" F. Nn,' r3~llt Ttx: W ,IJ. H 
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' 62.71 A"em!>ly "f r:n,1 Church SI'''''~J'i<'iu Mo: 
170.20 P',I"m"," (:"1I']('il Ualim,,'r ... Mu; 178. 15 
G"'PcJ TlLb S'Li! ])i ... go ("~Iif: Rdurll Faru 
2110. 00 ; 200.53 Cnl .. "ry Pent'! S S & Church ~hami 
Fla: 2117.4S E 11 l'tl Fra"kfort Ind; :12.50 AI, 
,emhly \\ilk('s· H.u rt I'a; Z18 .1)(1 ()"k Park 1101.· 
n~~, ( 'hurdl T;uul'. 1'1<1; 2Z.l ,oe ~I n ,\ R \\' Iule, 
hall Wi~; 365.011 GI:Ld Tidinlf ' Tab New York 
S y; ~oo. oo ,\ ~vmh\Y "ham, Br~d, F!~: 7I7.SO 
Jlelhd Teml''''' I",," '\"11"'''''_ r"hf 
TOI~1 am(]lInl t1lin"~ $~7J.'/8 at1l""nl 

dire<;.1 
A",",," l I'r".-iou,I)· r"I' 'nrd 

T ot al amnU,, 1 10 (latc =-=:.:...::::-

glvcn 
.$ 9,798.70 

Z.IJS.3J 

$l l .9J.4.0J 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTiONS 
S.SO :'Ifr Ii: ~I., F' U 1)".luciJ;lt Mo: 1.00 Mr & 
Mr~ F n J)(sl·odgt: !-(,,; 1,ZS "lyfi~ld A.,embly 
('ed~rd~l( Okla; 1.804 S 5- lI umboldt Kanl; 2.." 
:'l In II E Iioldr(lIt Ntbr; J. S. Firth Idaho; 
] .20 l'tnl'l ,h~(mi!ty ~ewtnn 1'1: S,IO Assembly 
,\: S S U~lhng-ham W".I1: :'Ifi,~ R II Bas,tll Mo, 
7." Pent'l S S D'lI"rnu'r I'ahf 
T OI"I a01nunl r~porltd _ $l8.79 
T Olal amount prniously rcpvrttu -4.00 

T uta! ",n011111 to ual~ $32.79 

2 J 



T Illy· Two 

CENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 

Th€' £\,l1l.\\il1' II:mlCS II ere added to our 
l1lini~I{>fiill Ii~t ~Iurin!-; the month of 1\0 
vI'mllt'f, 11)25 

Br'llliw. (hcar n., l khul"II{:, Texas. 
Carzine, Untlia, Ibrl1~daJ1, Okla. 
Cook. Fn'd J., Lowl:lIltl, l·nlo. 
Cool.cr, ~I r L"rllelLI F., K( ot.l, Okla. 
Lid~()n, E. F, \hlbton, Okla 
Frank I ('Ian:lln' I •. , Till a, ()kla. 
(;r;l\. Thomas :\1., Ir(·il.HIll"r, ()kla. 
lIastillg~, John L., TOI't'k;I, t..:all~. 
lI;t\\"kin~, l'lu)d 1.., I~);III, Okl:1. 
Ifintzt', .\t\uillh 11., ChamiwrsburR", Pa. 
Johnson, Alirl'd TI., Shidlt-r, Okla. 
K('{'IH:r, Oli'l H" I\inlll'kah, Okla. 
1.('\\l·lI, John D., Burhank, Calif. 
L \\Tn, '\Ir~. Slh;lIl1l:l \1, Burhank, Calif. 
McClellan, ~f. J .. ~illlll'kah, Okla. 
~lcKintlt")', Ii;lrnld C. Cuyahoga Falls, O. 
:\Iilt.'~, :\frs, LoLl R .. Brok{'u Arrow, Okla, 
Parhr. Charks F., Kcl'ft'IOII, Okla, 
Halph, Katherine \1., Mercer, :\10. 
Smith, ira A., ..\il'1l11)his, Tenn. 
'frcnnl'f, ('corgt.' A., Los Angeles, Calif. 
\V;hbro. John F .. Findi.ly, Ohio. 
Wilcox, A. J" Savanna, Okla. 

Tht, fnllowinJ.r nanl{' wai r('lll(lvcd from 
Ollr Illilli~terial li~t during Ihe month 
of ~ol·(,lllb("f. 1925: 
Lane, David A., Electra, Texas. 

NOTICE. ·Wc l"nt 'uillTlt<l a. pastor of the 
aut'm],l)' ;,1 Fld. '. I" .... a. allll I,a,'c, t~ktn the pal' 
'"ralt {,f Iht a, ('",hly of Frankhn, Ncbrask",
Ehntr I. SimLr" :nu\ .... ilt. 

OPENING FOR WORKER . .our paftlor, Broth· 
er \\ M. !"i1n"·"K. n·,II("t<i l:ul ~ummu. but we 
are h"king I,) the (ii"N "f ty"ry $"od aull pt::r· 
I"ct, Iflft t,) "'Hlh "Ur ,«('d.. \\.c are of Ihe 
"l'i111 11\ that s"m,·"" .. 1M jallll11( God tn~<>Inuch Ihat 
Ihty dm,'t .. omt thi ~ ... :0)' \\'e han: a Sunday 
.ch,.,1 .. nr"lIm""t "f .11 .. lit ;; <or 40. Anyone in· 
Itrt.t"d, .... ri, .. Rr"lhcr I' (' li<.>d",in. 46th Ave 
~ II" 'f't'r ~tr""I. ~1 .. r;<1i,,,,, ~Iin. 

IN NEW LOCATION I "Ill now Iocal~ .11 
I •• "t,,~. 01.1.1 Thi~ I' a '''',<ly "Iact and anyone 
Il("i.,nK"'1I' 10 ,ht ..\ft~,.,nhht. "I Goo passing Ihia 
".\)', I ". ,,1<1 he 1(1.,,j j"r )·,'u t" Itop with me. 

1, )1 Martin 

OPEN FOR CALLS.- Wilt ""d I are open lor 
c'"""Hd,,"c cal1~ "n)"he't uftn lan. I. 19:!6. \\'e 
1.'lh &i,,1'( ~nd I'by; havt Ix'en ill 1'el1lecoll 13 
~·,·,u~; ha\"(~ dUlle ~111'n v,..,rk, 1';"'le(r work. evan
II'th<11(' "",rk ,,~ wd! a, 1',,~,"r,,1 work. \Ve :He 
III full Idlo ... ,h,1' .. lIh Ihe (;~n .... ,,1 COIU"::;!. Ad-
<Ire R. ~f Shcar(r. ~cw iJremen. Ohio, 

OPEN FOR CALLS.· -Wt are open fur eaUs in 
the "'lt11~tr)·. of Ihe "",,rd. :u paslor·e"angelisl. 
~hll ". <1 wife .. "tli t ... ·, d1l1<lre:1. HSH: been 
"'c:1(h1ll.ll' in Penltc.,~I..J t"I,I<t i·,r 12 yean. Have 
n~(lenli"ts fr,,"1 G(ntlttl C<>II'Ki!. ,\m J8 y~:lrs of 
"II:" 11.' <I li\"111g al ,1,( 1,,1I"""i"l{ IIddrus .... h~rc 
.. "m"",,,i .. ati<>I'~ can I,,' ac,,1 \\'.llt"r and Eli'la
h th III>:,,'" _'911 Garbett SI .• ~h'K~(lporl, Pa. 

OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK.-J am in 
full lell"w8hip ..... ith tht General C"lIl1cil. Anyone 
lL~('.ti"l( an e"anj(ch~1 ..... rile me al Preecott, Ark. 
lI.n .. had con,iderahle el<llclkncc aM evangelist and "".t", J.. :'>1, 1l1,JUnl. 

-:c-:::--:-OPEN FOR CALLS. ·EYangelist M. T. Draper 
v.rlle~. ":0;" donht ,1I('rt .Cf( 'nom}" 01 aUf old Inend, 
s~altered o\"tr the ,·"untrJ ~h>:'r( we have preached 
that ..... "uM be i"lere~t( 111 our ... h(f(aboulJ, so 
I "L~h to say that aft"r Ilearly Ihree )'u,rs as the 
put"t "I the Bethel Tabernaek in \VallOnville, 
Calif.. we:. h""e tuigll('d <lnd will be open for 
""'.tt'j.; .. hM," calla :on), ..... here It] III" U. S. alter Ihe 
(If.t "I )an,,;,ry. I'J;)'J, as ... " ..... i5h to spend a lew 
n\<I".lh~ III tht firM bd.,re lakinII' .... uolher pastorate. 
1. 1f11.r;hl ~a) thaI our membe ... ln\.> hu grown from 
8IXI)··fi,·c to one hundred and twenty-five si"ee we 
,':Hne hert. Al><>ut 8S nr 90 h:lve r(~ived the 
Balllisl11 01 lhe lIoly ~virit according to Acts 
2:4. \\'ile !Iond I :ut' 1,lanl1i11'1" a ,f'P by aUIO 
throutch Ihe Middle \\',,~t and back East this 8um
mrr :lnd will he ('p"n fllr e,.1111 after May ht any
... htre Itt the t~asl. e,thtr in minion" churches. or 
ItUI~ aud .. outd lik( 10 gU lin(d up lor some eamp
"'teli"is during Ihe SUlnnler, Our addrtss aher 
January 1 ... i11 be 7565 Dc: Longpre Ave., ROUT' 
"'XI(I. Cahf." 

Til I'F:\ EcnST \L F\' \~(;FL 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
SUPPLIES FOR FIRST QUARTER OF 1926 NOW READY 

The International Sunday School Lellon. Dealt With From the Penteeoatal 
Viewpoint 

Little Picture Lellon Card., p r 'et per year 
Larre Picture Roll, pcr CjI1;lrtcr _ .. __ .... . ... _.. . __ . .". 
Junior Quarterly, per year ...• _ ... ___ . _ ...•.... _ .... _. __ • _._ ... _ .. ,, ____ .. __ 

.$ .16 
1.00 
.20 

or per quarter __ ... __ ~._ .... _ ....... _ ... ____ . __ ... ___ .. _ .... _. . .. 05 
Intermediate Quarterly, per year __ . ____ .. _ .. ,, ___ ... __ ........ __ .... _ .. ___ ". __ .... . 

or per Quarter.. _ _ ____ ... _ ... _ .... _, .. __ .. _______ ....... ,_ .... " .. __ ...... ,. .. 
Adult Quarterly, pcr year._ ._._ ..... _ .... _ .. __ ...•. _ .• _ •... __ .. _ ."".",. ...... _ .... _ ...... ,. .. 

or per quarter ._ _.". _._ .. _. ._ ..... , ...• " .. _,."............. ., 
Lellon Leaves (the same as Adult), per year ., "" ...... ,._ ..... _ .... _ ............... " .. . 

or per 4uarter •• ." .... ,_ ................. ., ........ _ .. ,. ............ __ .... ___ ... __ ....... . 
L.llon Leave. (the same as Intermediate). per year .............. " .... _._ .. " ..... _,. .... _ 

or per quarter ........ _ ............................. _ ............ _ ................. __ ... _ ..... .,_. 

.20 

.05 

.20 

.05 

.16 

.04 

.16 
04 

(Canadian friends plea!.e add postage, Ie for every 5 Quarterlies, Ie for every 
9 sets of Cards. Ie for every 7 sets of leaflels, and 4c for Picture Roll.) 

Our Pentecoatal Boys and Girls. A 4·page illu~trated weekly, per quarter.... .13 
Our Penteeoatal Little Folk.. Our Primary paper, per quarter ............ .... .07 
Secretary Book ... _._. __ ... _ ............... _ .. ,, ___ . __ ._ ....... _._._. . ............................ "........ ,25 
Cia •• Book .... _ ... _._ ...... _.. " .. _ ... _ .. ,,_ ............... _ .. _ ..... _, ............ _ .......... ", .... _ ... ". ,II 
Class Book with Pencil ..... _ .... _ ......... __ ... _.. . ... _.. .... ... .. ...... " .......... " ..... ".... .14 
Cist or Le.son ... ._ .... ___ ._ ...... __ .. _ .............. _ ...... , ... _ .... _._ .......... _ ....... _. .37 
Arnold's P ractical Commentary............ ....... ... . .. _. ................. ...... .. 1.00 

Our Sunday School Papers 

~ ... ,(J8' 

-

* 
~ 
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IUtlllnlllllllllllllUlllIlIlIllIHllIlIlIlIllIlllllllllllllllIlImlllllllllllllllllUlIUllIIlIlllIl1IIWill 
II~JIII1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllIlllIlIllIUIIUllllllllllllllltl4!llIllIllIlllllHl1lIHIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIlKIIOUUI 

"OU R PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 
GIRLS" 

Is a four·r:agc weekly paper. gotten out 
with the puq)OlOe of bringing the full gos
pel to our boy~ and girls. Each nurn· 
her is well illustrated. Biographies of 
noted Christians, missionary letters, the 
S. S. le ssol1. testimonies of healing, and 
helpful slories by Pentecostal writers, are 
special features of Ihis paper. Price 60 
cents per year. In lots of 5 or more, SO 
cents per year or i3 cenlS per copy per 
quarter (Gt. Britain. 3!- per year). 
IlIlImmIiIUlmllruI1lIllUnlllIlGU1lll1llmnlllllml1ll!nllnmlllnlUIIIIMIII~llIl1nlll~I" 
IIlIIIIIII~llr!IJllIlIllIlIlIlIllIIlUlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIUIlIJ!lIlIllI~IIIUll1nlll1mUJlnllllll\llIUUJlml1 

1I111111UIUlIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIfIIlIIIIHIUlllllllllllnlllmrrmnnnnIlll1ll11l11ffiIIllIlI1l111I UllllllllillllM!11I1lI11111111 
llllllllUmPlllllllllll1lUIUlll1lJ1I1UlIllllJIllUllllllIlllllIllllllllllllllIlll1Ulllllll1lll1lllll1llll1lllllJlllllilliilllllll 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS" 

A four·page paper for Beginners. Contains the 
S, S. lesson, and helpful slories for the little 
folks. \VeIl illustrated. Price 30 cents per year. 
Canada, 40 cents per year. In I(lls of 5 or more, 
25 cents per year. or 7 cenlS per copy per quarter. 
(Gt. Britain, 2i_; :; copies, 616,) 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUBUSHING HOUSE 

Sprinrfield, Mo. 

llllmllUll!JJlMn)]nUUlI1l11ll!llllnl1nllnmD1ml~llllmlr.lIllOnmnlmllllllllllllllIlUI1IHIIIIIIIIIIIII ,111:111 
nnnl1!UlUlmllllllHJIltlmlllRlCIII!lItI~itIlUIJDIIIIU iI!l1!UlliI!lIIlUlIllwmIUnImmnnmllll1lllllln III 

SPECIAL 
our liter

Quar-
To schools that have not yet had 

ature we offer one quarter's supply of 
terlies, Lesson Leaves, Our Pentecostal Boys 
and Girls and Our Pentecostal Little Folks at 
HALF PRICE - for one quarter's supply only, I 

, 



EVE R· INC REAS ING FAIT H 
By Eva n gelis t Smith W igg le,worth 

.\ book of eighteen of the !llO~: 
faith illspiring serlTlnn~ oi Brother 
".igglcsw(lrt~1. treatll1g" the subject I 
DlI'II~<' JJcaiJng qUlte fully, also the 
B"pthnl 0\ the llolv (.I1()~t and the 
Glits of the Holy ·Spirit. 'You will 
be olcst by the book YOllr!'odi and ,\"\~! 
help your friends by gctl1ng thcllI 
ropies. Pric;:e 7Sc pOltpaid 

T HE M ESSENGER AND 
HIS M ESSAGE 
By A lice Evan gelin e L uc;:e 

\ book lor miniskrs "nd Chri~li;1II 
workers. The purpose of this book h 

to suggcst to )uullg workers a ie\\ 
mcthods (Ii studying the "·{lrd 01 t;\Jd. 
gatlu;rlllg ih pricek,>s treasUH'S anrl 
arr'lIlgull{ thelll ill .\\lch a way as to 
mak{' the ~lcssa/{c clear ,Old plain. 

Tilc tl'1llptati('lb which surround our 
young workers in the~c "last days" arc 
lllore subtile than evcr: and tl1('Y nced 
at cn;ry ~tep to he l'l1\T!oped in the 
whole 'lfTl1()r of Cor! as they go forth 
to fight His batt!c~, and to Imll down 
the strongholds or" Sat,!!1. 

Price, pos tpaid SOc 

WATERS IN THE DES ERT 
By D, W. Kerr 

This book is thc product of a fertile 
mind. Elder Kt'rr IS a deep sludull 
of til(' \\'ord of Go(l, and the: rl:aders 
of this book will bc wei! r epaid as the) 
read. 

Elder Kerr\ articles III the Pente
co~ t al Evang-el have been a ble~sin({ to 
thousands of readers, and now in this 
hook you arc gctting the crcam 01 

them all, and be~t of all, you will have 
the privi lege of the thought of this 
man of Cod III book iorm. It Clll

br"ccs truths that will be a great hdp 
as we .journey onward ior our home 
IS not this \\·orld. Price SOc pO l tpa id 

THE BROODING PRESENCE 
By Jonathan El l worth P e rkin , 

Thi~ got'S to thc vcry heart of Ih,' 
Pentecostal rjuestion. It {kals with the 
question of thl: lIoly Spirit III the Old 
Tcs t:llllent and the New. The author 
(\t-als with the Bible ~tandard for tht 
Raptislll III thc Holy Spirit 1I1 a \"(:ry 
'>rriptllral and logical way. This is a 
~pkndid book to put III the hand of 
mcn and women who want information 
as to what Pentecostal pcople bclievc 
1Ji~ character studies 111 the Old T6t· 
alllC·llt arc excellent. 

SOUL FOOD FOR 
HUNGRY SAfNTS 

P r ice 50c postpaid 

By Putor A. G. Ward of Toronto 
Readcrs of the Evangel ha\·c great!\" 

\..'njoycd ancl appreciated the excellent 
~oul·Food lhat Pastor \Yard has give!: 
U~ during the past eight years and will 
welcome this reprint of many of his 
best Illcssagcs. A number of talks all 
the Song of Solomon arc included in 
this \·olull1e, and we know no better 
exponent of the subject of the Brid·~ 
of Christ than Brothe r \ \'ard . Get ,\ 
copy of thi~ ncw book for )"Ollr<;elf 
a nd pu rchase another copy to knd. 
T his hook will have a g reat min iHrv. 

Price SOc postpaid 

:HE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuour; 

Till' PE.\:TEl'()ST.\I. FVAXC;EL Page Twenty-Thn'e 

MILLIONS ARE PERI SH I NG! 

Who will go and take the message? If you can't go, will you pray? 
Tracts have saved and healed thousands. Will you help distribute 1 
Tracts, free as the Lord provides. Start the year right. Give your 
spare moments to Jesus, Sign slip below and send to-

Dear Brother Sitton: 

I desire to become a member of the soul-winning campaign and 

help push this great battle to a final victory. You may put my 

name down on your list as a member. You can depend upon me 

for one of the following duties: Distribution tracts 

Contribution. ............ . Pray 

Name 

Street .. 

City .. State 

We want you on our prayer-list , Many are crying unto God 

every day. Won't you join them? Be a faithful worker. Sign the 

slip below. 

By the grace of God you may depend on me for prayer every 

day from o'clock to o'clock, that the Full-Gospel 

Message may go out to all parts of the earth through these little 

tracts. I will pray for the workers and all connected with this great 

soul-winning campaign. I thank God for this opportunity to help 

Him who died for me. 

Name .. 

Street. 

City ..... State ......... , ...... , ..... " ... . 
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ANNOUNCING OUR FIRST BOOK ON PROPHECY 

The Budding Fig Tree 
By F. M. Boyd 

Dean of the Central Bible Institute 

The pages In this book embrace a divine truth that will inspire the 

\ 
reader and make more vivid the Second Coming of Christ. 

PROPHECY A TIMELY THEME 
In tllt'H' cia)" of ~uch confu~ion oi thought, varyi!l~ ~hadl:~ of opin ion and unbelid in a personal 

(;011, how ~atiq\jllg it i~ to have God's te"u:d-allc!-Irie<i, \\riUl'n rc\'t.,lation to mankind-the Jloly 
Scriptures, \Yhih, lllultit\1llcs arc wondering and flolll1fJ('rinJ.,: and an' being swept away ill the mael
str01ll of conflicting rt"iigious htlif'is, the "more surt' \\'offl oi prophecy," as "a light that shineth in a 
darl. plan'," J.,:uides the tru~tillg ~oul past the danger sp(>l~ <111(\ throws its ray~, like the bC<lllls of a pow
erful scarc\dig-ht, UjJon the harbor and city to whidl he i~ ,ailill).!'. 

THE BOOK AND ITS MISSION 
The \Hiler has sct forth the signs of the time s as related 10 the coming of the Lord largely in 

llicir political aspect, both from the Gentile and J ewish \'iewpoinb, To his mind, the eighth chapte r of 
Danit! is, prophetically .~pcakiilg, a most importan tOile just at this poillt in the world's history, when 
one is scanning the horiLon for signs of the end- timf". The stage is now practically set as far as the 
four nations, \\hich represe nt "the latter time" oi the kingdoms into which Alexander's empire was 
didc\ed. are concerned- -Greece, Asia Minor (Turkey), Syria, and Egypt today occupy the territory 
as originally held by the foUl' gellerals of Alexander. The final "litt le horn," "the king of fierce counte~ 
nance," .\ntichrist, will soon walk UpOll the stage an d \)cg-in the last act of the drama of the history of 
a \\orlt1 in its alienation from God, 

The writer has encleOivored to present some ma terial for the careful student who takes time te!. 
delve into the prophetic Scriptures, as well as to f urnish some edifying chapters for the hurried reader. 
The array of historical facts is necessary to guide t he reader to the conclusions reached. The way to 
the desired destination may be a long and devious o ne. pcrchancc, but the re,\ard, he believes, makes 
tra\'crsing the pa th worth while. 

The volume of fac ts coming from Palestine ill fulfillment oi the reconstitution of the Jewish nation 
is tr(:lllcndous, The \Hiter has presented some 0 f them with the hope that they will pro\'C a stim ulus 
to prayer and work in lH' half of Israe l, as well a ~ to inspire the reader to seek th e face of the Lord 
for himself, as he sees the nearness of the Lord' ~ return. 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Prophecy-Its Importance ; Prophecy Defined; God's Ultimate Purpose in Redemption; The Times 

of the Genti les; The End of the Gentile Age; The Eastern Question-The Greek Antichrist; The 
Eastern Question - Importance of Turkey in History; The Eastern Ques tion- Turkey a nd the World 
\Var; The Lawless One-Lawlessnes s ; The Lawle ss nne-Lawlessness (continued); The Jews-Their 
Past: The Jews-Their Prescnt, Zioni sm; The Jews-Palestine and the Jewish Return; Palestine and 
the Jewish Return (continued); The Jews-Their Future and The Destiny of the Redccmed, 

Price Pos tpaid SOc 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD MO. 
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